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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  e x p e r i m e n t  tests h y p o t h e s e s  t h a t  p remodi f  ied 
i n p u t  & n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  f a c i l i t a t e  comprehens ion  
a SLA (KrashenO 1980; Long0 1981) w i t h  J a p a n e s e  a s  a 
f o r e i g n  l anguage .  4 1  beg i n n i n g  l e a r n e r s  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
of Hawaii had t h r e e  l i s t e n i n g  . . t a s k  t r e a t m e n t  . . s , e s s i o n s  . , -, w i t h  - - , , , . . 
n a t i v e  s p e a k e r s  i n  a  p r e t e s t / p o s t t e s t  d e s i g n  T i e a t m e n t  
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  : , The t a s k s  c o n t a i n e d ' '  new v o c a b u l a r y  
items and two l o c a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  and were b o t h  l e a r n i n g  . . 
p o s t t e s t s  i n c l u d e d  t w . 0  v o c a b u l a ~ y  r e c o g n i , t i o n  tests and a 
s e n t e n c e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  t e s t .  The h y p o t h e s i s  t h a t  n e g o t i a t e d ,  
i n t e r a c t i o n  f a c i l i t a t e s  comprehens ion  was s u p p o r t e d  (p< 
.05) b u t  t h a t  f o r  p r e m o d i f i e d  i n p u t  was not. No main 
morphosyn taxO though s i g n i f i c a n g  g a i n s  (p< ...05) 9-.. 
task- focus on' gorm+meaning' z e l a t i o n s h i p s  may ' ,have c a u s e d  
. . . . . . .  
t h e  posttest g a i n s .  - 
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= l e v e l - r i s i n g  p i t c h  i n  a n - u t t e r a i c e  'not grammatically 
marked as a quest ion 
\ = falling p i t c h  
. . .  - .  . -. - - ... - 
x = u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  
S i n g l e  quotation marks = a loan  word (from English) 
- 
In the  f i e l d s  
language pedagogy. there bee  h 
I 
role of l i n g u i s t i c  inp d 
urthermore. t f i f t e e n  
many researchers 
Research on input has general ly  ons 
the  r e l a t i o n s  
es 1 
8 between modifi and 
evels of  comprehens ed 
i n  e r  & Chaudron, 19 
c h  on o t i a t e d  
1 
 elations ships b scourse and ic 
t i onsh ip  between o s t e n s i  
i c i e n c i e s  i n  comprehen 
t ve speaker ( 1 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  (e.ga,  Long. 1981;  Varonis  & : ass I  1985; 
P o r t e r .  1986) ;  and 3 )  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between n a t i v e s '  
nega t ive  feedback and l e a r n e r s o  subsequent  changes t o  t h e i r  
i n t e r l anguage  r u l e s  (as shown by va r ious  measures of 
l e a r n e r  o 'u tput)  (e.9.. Swain, 1985; Crookes & Rulon, 1985; 
Brock. crookes .  Day & Long. 1986; P i c a ,  1988; P i c a ,  
Hol l iday,  Lewis  & Morgenthaler  . 1989) Only r e c e n t l y  have 
r ,' 
. . . . 
, , . .  
r e s e a r e h e i s  begun t o  e m p i r i c a l l y  test the r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  and comprehension (P i ca ,  
Young and DouqbtyI 19871, and, t o  d a t e I  there is no 
. < 
exper imenta l  r e sea rch  t o  t e s t '  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
. . 
.., ..- . . .  . . .  
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  and r e t e n t i o n  of t a r g e t  
, . 
- .  
i npu t  i l l .  
be tween 
language 
Reseasch on t h e  e f g e c t s  of a )  modified inpu t  and 
. - .  . - - .  - . - .  - - .  . 
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  on b) comprehension and r e t e n t i o n  is 
. . .  . .! 
......... -- motivated - -in;-1-arge-par t-by -claims made -in- the -input . . .  l -  - , -  
. . .. - . . . 
. . - .  & .  . - . - . . .  . . .- . . .  
~ypothesis (Krashen, 1980. 1983, 1905) and a modi f ica t ion  
. . 
. - . - . . 
of it bi - . ,   LO^^. . (i98i. 1903a. 1985,) . ,.  %rashen . . (1983) -has. .' .... 
. - 
. . .  
claimed t h a t  i npu t  is turned i n t o  i n t ake  when it a)  is 
. . - ,  . . . . . .  
L '  - 
r~ t '  . .  .- -. 
. . 
. . - 
comprehended (i.e., ,unders tood i n  meaningful 
- .  - .  - 
. A;,,-' - .  ' 7 . ' -  .';- .. .a - . - . - - - . . .-  .- - - . - - .  - - - . - . - . - - - - . - - 
co-municat i ,on)  I. b) is a t .  one ' s t age  above t h e '  l e a r n e i  I s  - 
..- 
d .  . . , . .  , . .' 
. c u r r e n t  l e v e l  of , . a c q u i s i t i o n .  and c )  subsequent ly  t u r n s  up 
. . 
. 
- . '2 . . . . . .  
, . 
. . .  ., . . 
. . . L A - '  . . . . . . . . . .  z .:... > . .  . . .  - . . . . . .  
aga in  'with some minimal i requencyn i n  t h e  l e i r n e s 1 s  i npu t  
. ' % A .  . . .  :, ;:, . . ,  L , ' . . ,  , . ,..,.. 
(p. 139) l Concerning inpu t  modigicat ion and 
SLA. e 
influential in t h e  area of SLA theor 
age teachi 
e ( the  pro 
1) I thus exposing 
specification of taEget langu 
s 
t o  acquire or not.  
proposal t o  fo l a t e  "a theosy t 
. . 
. . 
, I  * .; , !  
< .  ' 
Input Hypothes i s  i s  g e n e r a l i z a b l e  t o  a l l  l i n g u i s t i c  sys tems 
, . -  
t o  be a c q u i ~ e d - - t o  phonology 4 s e m a n t i c s ,  p r a g m a t i c s 4  
4 ? . L . . 
. . 
d i s c o u r s e ,  and s o  on.' 
$ 
" 4  , .  . . 
. -  . 
Among the '  i m p l i c a t i o n s  of  t h e  above two p o i n t =  are t h e  




. . .  2 7 - '  - . . . . . .  . . 
h y p o t h & i s  will n e c e s s a c i l y  be u n c o n s t i a i n e d  as t o  :what ' 
. . 4 
, l e v e l  o r  type  - - .  +.. o f  i n p u t  . A it l o o k s  a t ;  2) . such  . r e s e a r c h  . - ,  . w i l l  . . 
a l s o  have  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  dispcoving t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  f o r  this 
. . 
very r e a s o n m  
3 , . '  , '  
. . 
. . ' . 




h y p o t h e s i s  (1981) (in .fact; a s e t  of t h r e e  i n t e r c o n n e c t e d  . . 
. . . .  
. . - ,  , . 
hypotheses )  is based upon e v i d e n c e  o f  v a r i o u s  inpu t-  
, . 
.- ' , 
d e p r i v e d  l e a r n e r s u  f a i l u r e s  t o  a c q u i r e ,  and s t a t e s  t h a t  
a c q t s i s i  , t i o n  . .  Long (1,983a) also c l a i m s  t h a t  a1 though 
- - - . . . .  . . .  . . . .  - . . . .  
. - 
. . 
- 1 1  - .  - -  .. 
comprehens ib le  +nput  is n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  i n  a1.l . . . cases  (e.g , 
, '  -. 
--~~~~--in--~chmidt-,--l983)--,-it-~~-seern--to-be in-many -0th r.s 
-- . - 
.& . 
(e.g , untukofed leitrier's i n  m u i t i l i n i u a l  - n a t i o n s )  
i n t e r a c t i o n  appea r s  t o  be necessazy t o  ensu re  nonnative-  
comprehens ent - 
- 
l e v e l  
d i f i c a t i o n s  
d i s c o u r s  nclud a 1  
is a necessary  d i t  f o 
SLA rn 
Before  going on t o  l i s t  t h e  rele  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  test t h e s e  claims, a few n o t e s  and c o m e n t ~ . ~  
regard ing  t h e  hypotheses are i n  order .  The f i r s t  p o i n t  is 
t h a t ,  as is t h e  c a s e  with Xrashenms  Eormulation, t h i s  
hypo thes i s  appea r s  t o  apply t o  all. domains. of l i n g u i s t i c  
competency. Thus, v i r t u a l l y  any do 
Long ms  claims- 
The second p o i n t  concerns  t h e  d i s t i n c t i  
modif ied inpu t  and modified i n t e r a c t i o n .  This t h e s i s  w i l l  
fo l low Long (1903bP p. 127) i n  saying t h a t  'when desc r ib ing  
inpu t ,  we are cons ide r ing  t h e  a t h a t  t h e  l ea rne r -hea r s ;  
a n a l y s i s  of i n t e r a c t i o n  means d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  of 
t hose  -forms i n  ( conve r sa t iona l )  d i s c o u r s e n  tempha 
added]-  Long a rgues  t h a t  t h e  Xatter s more impor$ant than 
- .  
. . j,:: . . , ' . . . , 
. t h e  former l T h i s  argument is. based .on f i n d i n g s  from Long @s 
above-mentioned s tudy  (19811, which showed t h a t  NS-NS 
conve r sa t ion  d i f f e r e d  significantly from NS-NNS 
. . 
c o n v e ~ s a t i o n  d , , y  on n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  v a c i a b l e s ,  no t  
4 
on inpu t  v a r i a b l e s .  N e v e ~ t h e l e s s ~  i f one looks  a t , t h e  most . ,  - 
' 4 ,  - ' t  
commonly c i t e d  c a t e g o r i ~ s  of nego t i a t ed  i n t e r a c t i o n  taken 
. 
from Long's s tudy ,  i m e m ,  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  r e q u e s t s ,  
. . .  . . . > . L  A K .  . , 
conf i rma t ion  checks, and comprehension checks 
1) , one is  l e f t  w i th  many q u e s t i o n s  about  how 
(see 
they 
F igure  
a r e  . 
supposed t o  i n f l u e n c e  comprehension 
, '. , - &  I 
Sl* Horizon * l i n e  xx -*at t h e  bottom . . A .-. ?d 
and- -. r i g h t  sec t ion ' .  
, . . &  
Sl. 
s2. 
% - L  
sl-â 
s2,. 
* - -  
., . 
R i g h t  sec t ion ' -and  upper? 
Yeah 
with actual units unde r l i ned  ( ~ x a m p l e s  from Loschky '1988) 
. . .  : d. . . . . . .  
- >  ' - - -  . . 
. . 
, -7  w 
. . . -; 
. -. 
e s t i o n  reg 
.- '
i n  which t h e s e  interactions 
inpu 
rl 
a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  have no 
Picaf Young ti Doughty 1987 r e p r e s e n t  regress along 
-. 
these '  l i n e s )  . Howev l i t t l e  t h o  
c 1 a r . i f i c a t i o n  r e q u e s t  say, d i r e c t e  
nonna t ive  should have less of an e f f e c t  on the nonnat ive ' s  
i n p u t  comprehension than  on h i s /he r  ou t  
compzehensibi 
i n e f f e c t i v e  i 
- 
u t  
help ing  t o  push himihex t o  become more comprehensi 
LA ould l i k e l y  b 
a t  a l e a r n e ~ ~ s  c o ~ p r e h  
n a t i v e  speaker would have 
e a r n e r * s  ow 
om t h  
of NS inpu eems more importa 
NS ( s o  t h e  NS knows w h e t h e r  o r  n o t  he / she  is being 
4 .  
 he second  q u e s t i o n  is how s u c h  i n t e r a c t i o n a i  
7 .  
m o d i k i ~ a t i o n s ~  hy JAg~gA,y.e,e, s h o u l d  h a v e  any , e f f e c t  
w h a t s 2 e v e r  on NNS comprehens ion .  Again.  given c o n s i d e r a t i o n  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . 
. . 
. . 
- - - - 
it seems ob,vious '  t h a t  - t h e  o n l y  way an ' N N S ~ S '  c l a r i i i c a t i o n  
cequ&st ' c a n -h a v e  a n y  e f f e c t  on' . h i s  own comprehens ion  is if 
. . 
.. 7 
. . ? % .  : . 
t h e  r e s p o n s e  o i  t h e  NS is p r o p e r l y .  m o d i f i e d  . i n  some way. 
., 
~ h u s ,  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween  t h e  above  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  
. . .  
. :  . 
. , 
i r i t e r a c t ' i o n a l  m o d i f - i c a t i o n  and  NNS comprehens ion  is b l e a r l y  
. . 
7 
n o t  'a d i r e c t  . . one ,  but, rathe'r ,  is m e d i a t e d  by t h e  s e s p o n s e s  
.... - . . . . .  - ..... - . . . .  . . - - -  . . .  - . . . . . . .  - . 
.- -. 
which-. t h=y  b r i n g  about , ,  . . , U (and  :mly i f )  t h e i  are , 
. . 
s u c c e s s f u l  i n  d o i n g  so. 
a 4 
. . 
I n  f a c t ,  the t y p e s  o f  r e s p o n s e s  engende red  by a 
. . . .  
.- - . 
- .  . . 




. . . . . . . .  - l - e a ~ n e r  ,!-s--' s u c c ~ e s s f u l - . 9 ~ c l - a ' r  i-f ica ti-on:reques t1.are -of ten-,w h a  t- -.-I 
. . .  . . .  
' : ,  ,, *-J : . , -  
. would b'e c a t e g b r i z e d .  by Paxkex ' &  c h i ~ d r o n .  (1987) '  &k e i t h e i  
. . . . .  
' i ' F  . ? . ,  - .  
g e l a b o r i t i o n v  . . or @ s i m P l i f i ' c a t i o n 8  of input  ( b o t h ' = o n s i d e r e d  
. - 
. - - - - - . - . . - - - - -  . - . - - -. - .. - - - . .  - . - . - . . . . . . .  - - . - -. - ..... - - . . .  
i n p u t  i n o d i ~ i c a t i o n s ;  se-e below). F o r  example ,  . . . i n  . r e s p o n s e  
o m i s s i o n  o f -  c o n f u s i n g  s e n t e n c e  e l e m e n t s  ( a g a i n .  see below : 
J ' ' .  ' .  . . . ,  
, . , t h i s  it seems, reasonable t o  s a y  t h a t  i n p u t  and  ' 
. . 
.".l ; -', . , .. . . . . . ., . . -  
i n t e x a c t i o n a l  m o d i . f i c a t i o n s  may i n  fact be t o i p o s i ' t e  sides 
. 
. v - 9  . '.-7- - 7  
. . 
. . .  
. . .  . . 
. . - - 
- .  
8 '  - 4 ~  - -1 ,. 
he d i s t i n c t i o  
d i n t e r a c t i o n  
nego t ia t ed  i 
ted i n t e z a c t i o n  does .  
ev idence  in  
t h e  rns  t h e  r e l a t i  
' - Qn w@~o~l fa .@ . u. I n  a n  ex ,hau ' s t , ive  rev iew 
,> .  - > ,  ., -# . ; J 
bf ' t h e  current l i t e i a t u c e  on ingU and t h e i r  
. . . .  : 4 . . . .. 




. . 1 .  . A 
c o n c l u d e  t h a t  there is r e a s o n a b l e  e v i d e n c e  t o  s u p p o r t  a 
. . , . % 
claim t h a t  cerP& i n p u t  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  i n c r e a s e  l e a r n e r  
. -. . 
- - - .  
. - 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . 
. . . .  b . .L ' 
.- . +..-.' . -  -. .s ':;..A. 
. . 
comprehens ion .  I n  p a z t k u l a r ,  ' t h e  a u t h o r s  d i s t i n g u i s h  
. . .  
, . . =  
between  two f o r m s  of i n p u t  m o d i f i c a t i o n :  m o d i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  
.- 
- 8  - , - b  ' 
t h e  i n p u t  and  m o d i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  , it. 
1 
The a u t h o r s  a r g u e  t h a t  e l b o r a t i o n  of i n p u t  is  more 
% ,  # 
' f a c i l i t a t i v e  t o  ' l e a r n e r  c o m p r e h ~ n s i o n  t h a n  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  
, . I J 
of i n p u t .  m h h r a t i o n  i n c l u d e s  s u c h  redundancy  
. , . . .  . . . .  .A . 
a d d i n g  i e a t u r e s  s i c h  as s lowed -speech
L 
F a t e ,  r e p h r a s  i n 9  and 
v 
, i 
r e p e t i t i o n  of c o n s t i t u e n t s  o r  t h e m a t i c  s t ~ u c t u c i n g  f e a t u r e s  
. such as e x t r a p o s i t i o n  and cleft c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  
. . ". , - - . *  . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . .  - .  . 7.  .--,-. +, 7 ' . 
... . . .  
' I - --.-- . ' 
. . .  
ica.w-&'-:includes'-suc h'. r,educ-t-iv.e.:f-ea t,ur es-as -- -' - 
-.- ., . - - . ,  " - .  ,,; 
.... . .  - .  . . . . . . . . .  
. . &  . - ,  
s h o r t e r  u k t e r a n c e s ,  less complex  synkax  .and o m i s s i o n .  o f  
. d a t e  ( f o r  a broader d i s c u s s i o n  o f ,  n e g o t i a t e d  . i n t e r a c t i o n  
%+. - ?  , - . .  .. , . 9 , -  . ,, ..* , ! . . .  . .  
 r . ' ' 8 .  ........... 
. . 
. I .  
. . 
' . ' , . 
l.-=ee a lso .  Chaudkon,.. 1988,-ichap..  6) . Using .a ta&-based ' . 
, .. - .. 7 - . , ,  , ,  ? . . . . . . . . . . .  -. ., 7- , .. 
ieasuie of" i n p u t  comprehens'iori,  P ica  Young & Doughty 
. . . .  - - . . .  
' , '  .. - !  , ,  . . 
. (1987) , c o n d k t = d  .a study i n  w h k h  ' t hey  show-ed t h = t  a) 
. . . . . . . .  ..--- .-- - . . .  -..- .&:> .......... *.A. ........ --. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
7 > -  , a 
learners who were, g i v e n  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  ; e g o t i a t e  !or 
meaning i i t h  t h e i z  p a g t n e r s  comprehended more t h a n  b) 
e l a t t er  appeace 
r e q u e s t s  and c mation checks (50%) o 
14%)' thus  l e n d i n  
input/interac t i o n  
h w '  m o d i f i e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  and m o d i f i e d  i n p u t  work koge th=r  
8 , .  \ 7 9 
t o  f a i i l i t + t e  ~ i i ~ r e h e n s i o n ' ~  
, . 7 $ ..% * .$+ L 42 
. B e n l u u u ' m  .. + 
&maina -. One p o i n t  wh ich  h a s  remained  
+ 1 
unclear t h r o u g h o u t  a l l  t h e  a b o v e  s t u d i e s  is  w h i c h  
. -. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
. - . . 
- .. . . 
, . . ,  , . . 
l i n g u i s t i c  d o n k i n s  a x e  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e '  comprehension whi=h 
. . . . .  
. ,.-. ' . * 
- . . . . . . .  \ '* 1 ? .  
h a s  b e e n k t e n = i b l k  measured .  1h f a c t .  since a l l  &f t h e '  
, - , . 
. . 
. , 
above  s t u d i e s  have  d e a l t '  w i t h  i n p u t  i n  t h e  ' korm & r u i n i n g  
.. Y 
. . . .  
s p e e c h  o r  e x t e a d e d  G r i t t e n  t e x t s ,  t h e  i e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  
- < . . 
comprehens ion  a t  a more o r  less g l o b a l  l e v e l *  Thus. i n  much 
t h e ,  same way t h a t  K r a s h e n  ,-and Long I s  hypothes 'es  do n o t '  
- -. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  :a 7 -
' . 
. & . -. - . - . 
c1=arly d e l t m i t  t h =  l i n g u i s t i c '  doma ins  G i k h i n  which  ' .: 
b 
a c q u i s i t i o n  is supposed  t o  o c c u r .  n e i t h e r  do t h e  above  
. . . . .  . 4 - .  .- , .I b., . & .  . 
key p r o b l e m  c o n c e r n s  ... t h e  i i c k  i f  e x p e r i m e n t a l  . . ev ' i dence  f o r  
-. , 4 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............. . . .  .... ... .... 
tb-e  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  between comprehensi.on and acquis.itionm - , 
. . .  
. . a  . , . L.8 ' . . .  * . . . -  
. , . .  
T h a t  is, a l t h o u g h ,  . . t h e  a b b e - m e n t ' i o n e d  s t u d i e s  appear  t o  
. . . . .  
i n p u t / n e g & i a t e d  i n k & a c t  i o n  on teal-time (spoken  0; 
, a , >  : > 
w r i t t e n )  . c o m p ~ e b e n s i o n  . ( ~ o n g  *s sub- hypo thes i s .  one )  , t h e y  . . .  
. - . .... n- 
. . . .  . . .  
. . 
. .,. '. . a  , 
c a n n o t  %ake direc t  claims . about  s u b s e q u e n t  leatrier 
. . a .  . . .  .* . . . . .  &. 2 .  ,, - *-- - .  . , .-. ., .. . .  
.. t 
acquisitiin..- ( ~ u b ~ h y p o t h e s e s ~ ' ~ w o  And ' thkee )  . .Up t o  now, 
-. . . . . .  - -..- . . . .  ,-..- .A . L" - .. -- .... ..-- . .  .,>.. . . . . . . .  - .., :, . .  ,< . .  -- . .  - -- . .  - - -  . . . .  , , , . ~;::.m.-. 
',, .' . , .  ',. ., 4 .  + . .  
. t h e r e  is i n  fact no e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s e a r c h  wh ich  h i s  
claimed t o  do  s o m  No dou h i s  is t o  
methodological  p r o b l e  h e r e n t  o do 
2l-m 
What t ypes  of p r o b l  
sted i n  t e s t i n g  t h  
f e c t s  of  i npu t  and n  
Lis ted  h e r e  axe ew of themm 0 one needs t o  
t o  c o n t r o l  (ti 
g iven  t o  l e a z n e r s  and t h  
engage in .  Second0 
a c c u r a t e l y  t h e  l e a r n e r s 1  prehension Q 
i n p u t  du r ing  t h e  n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e s a c t i o  
o  measure a c c u r a t e l y  t h e  deg ree  t o  which t h e  
form t h e  i n p u t .  i n t o  i n t a  
The f i r s t  two s t e p s  r equ ixe  t h e  t 
c o n t r o l l e d ,  l a b o r- i n t e n s i v e  s tud  
+ ,  
oughty (1987). However, t h e  t h i r d  and f o u r t h  s t e p s  
, 
r e q u i r e  some commonly accepted mea f a c q u i s i t i o n ,  
which i n  many c a s e s  would r e q u i r e  a l o n g i t u d i n a l  s tudy  i n  
o r d e r  t o  show any k 
i m p l i c a t i o n a l  scale foz 
orde r  t o  test LongR 
is needed.. is e i t h e r  a ) ,  a c a r e f u l l y  c o n t r ' o l l e d ,  i n t e n s i v e ,  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  , study o r  b)  a n .  o p e r a t . i o n a 1  i z a t i o n  of 
a c q u i s i t i o n  which is s e n s i t i v e  t o  s h o r t- t e r m  1 e a r n . e ~  g a i n .  
Fur  thermor-e, one  must  spec ify ' e x a c t l y  what l i n g u i s t i c  u n i t s  
a r e  t o  b e  a c q u i r e d m  
.; .hM ' . 
of  ~ forms w i l l  s e r v e  
. . 
. . , .<  . . .  
as t h e  o p e r a t ~ ~ o n a l i z a t i o n  of SLA. .Th i s  is p a r t i c u l a r  . 
~ ~ e i a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  is based on t h e  commonly ' h e l d  p r e m i s e  
t h a t  l anguage  development  g e n e r a l l y  p r o c e e d s  from 
comprehension t o  p r o d u c t i o n  ( s e e  below) . More 
. . . . . .  . .  
. . . . "< ' , , '. ' T- .. -. - .I 
spec$gically,  of v o c a b u 1 a . r ~  items p r e v i o u s l y  
8 ,  
unrecogn ized  and u f e r e n ~ i a ~  iqn of meanings d e r i v e d  
. . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . .  - . -, 
. ;  
. .  - 
comprehens~on ,  p r o d u c t i o n  and ', PLA, 'elark & ' h e c h i  (1983) 
r e a f f i r m  the general argument t h a t  comprehension p m s  . 
. . .  
 production^.- For example, it, is  commonly agreed.  t h a t  the- - 
. k .  
. . '  
ear'liest, evidence 02 v o c a b u l a r y  l e a r n ' i n g  is '' in'word ' 
. : '. 
~ e i c h r o e w ,  ,1982) .  S i m i l a r l y ,  comprehension of meaning 
1 
convey tha t  meaning 
1983). T h i s  comprehension/production ga 
I 
a c q u i s i t i o n  s who 
assess ly .... [A ]  ter 
it e eff ion r 
underlying what Krashen 
od8 i n  S L ~  
However, a s  a measure o f  langu 
development of % comprehension 
8 
mo t along imp1 icational seal 
appLroacht a s  w i l l  be, di,scuss.ed s h o r t l y ,  draws l a r g e l y  on 
T 
- I . A ' I , - . %  , 
r e s e a r c h '  i n  a r e a s  of c o g n i t i v e  psychology and 
. . 
.=*:I. *k 
p s y c h o l i n g u i s t i c s ~  
. . 
' , ,  
,- 
. A  maj o r  b e n e f i t  of a d o p t i n g  t h i s  ~ ~ e i a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  of 
SLA i s  i ts  s e n s i t i v i t y  <o shor t- te rm.  l e a r n e r  g a i n -  Thus, 
. . . . .  . .  ...- . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  - - - 
' , .  
. -. .- - 
: ' - 8 .  4 , .  ' 
q u e s t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  . . p a r t s  bl and c )  of Long's  h y p o t h e s i s ?  
, , .  . . ., , ,' 
- .  
which had seemed m e t h o d o l o g i c a l l y  o u t  of r e a c h ?  now l o o k  
. . E .  : -  T 
. .  - .  
. . .  . L  
. exper  i m e n t a l l y . ' t = s t a b l e .  Furthe-imore? such  an 
. , 
8 I 
o p e r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  is t h e o r e t i c a l l y  J u s t i f i e d  and f lows  
', . 
. . 
n a t u r a l l y  from t h e ,  h y p o t h e s e s  it i n t e n d s  t o  test .  
. '  
4 .  
As r e g a r d s  t h e  u s e  of  J a p a n e s e  as  a . f o r e i g n  l anguage  
. . .  - - .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . . . . 
,(JFL) a s  - t h e  TL, t h e  time is r i p e  ' f o r  such  r e s e a z c h w  To 
: r -, ,.< . . 8 .  . .  
d a t e ,  l i t t l e  empirical r e s e a r c h  h a s  been done t o  
. - 
a , .  , -. , 
, .  ' 
i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  SLA of J a p a n e s e  ( though  see Clancy,  1985 
. . . . 
.-. 
" . , - . .- d :  - .  ; .  . . .  . - 
A - ,-----. - 
. . . .  - .  
.- fog- J ap an es e - PIiA-i--D5i7idL. Y WliiZICa j-' -1 98 8 .-fo2-aT<u-iXi-t-ioE E- . . 
. .  - a . . 
case markers - - in  J.FL) - ,  Fur the rmore ,  t h e r e  is need i o r  mose 
. , , r ! +  1 '- I , . .  - - . ,  
. . 
-, 
r e s e a z c h  on n e g o t i a t e d '  . i n t e r a c t i o n  . i n  a  f o r e i g n  . . l anguage  
0 
- 
- - - - - - - . - - . - .. - ..... - ... - ............... - - - . - - ................... - .. - . . .  
-v 
l = a r n i n Q  &ivi=ofiment . ( though see ~ o s c h k ~ ,  1980) . . . . .  
, - - . .  
, . . ,  . . 
, .. - 
8 -  ., - ' + . ' :  , .,. 
, u 
G h n ~ a  Ou+JJ,& a , - .  . . .  
. % 
i.-?. , > . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . ., . . . . . . . .  .+ 
. Tbe >remainder  of' , t h i s  t h e s i s  w ill . e s s e n t i a l l y  fo l low 
t h e  o u t l i n e  . , below. C h a p t e r  I1 w i l l  i n c l u d e  b ~ i e f  
t . . . , . . 
. . r -' 
d ~ i s c u s s i o n s '  o f  t h e  c o g n i t i v e  approach t o  SLA, and SL . 
. . ' . 
. . 
: . ,  
.< . - .  . 
. \ a ,. . . , , 
. . . . .  
comprehension processes. - c h a p t e r   IS w i l l  d e l i m i t  and 
- 
. . . .  , - .  . -  . ., . . 
. . . . . .  . ' . A " !  . . . .  . i -  -. 
. . .  . ' j u s t i f y - t h e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i n g ~ i s t i c , s ~ & p e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o f -e n q u i r y  a- i n ' t h e . s t u d y .  . - .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Chapte r  IV w i l l  l a y  o u t  s p e c i f i c  h y p o t h e s e s  r e g a r d i n g  the 
. .  * 6  . :. . -  , , . . ., 
r o l e  of n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  
! '  . . .  
and premodi f i ed  i n p u t  on t h e  
- 
i g h t s  drawn from them. Chapter VIII w i l l  offer 
,. . 
CHAPTER I1 
. ' 8  . 
AND SL COMPEUHENSION 
... 
. , 
. . d w h m -  
. A s  was mentioned e a r l i e r .  a 
. . . . .  
. . 
.. ' 
- ? .  
reception- based .approach 
. . . . . . .  .- T,. . , &  - . . - .  . 
h t o  o p e r a t i o n a l i z i n g  SLA draws l a r g e l y  on a r e s e a r c h  
% .  
t r a d i t i o n  borrowed %from c o g n i t i v e  psychologi  and 
... 
-. . 
. -.: - 
~ s y c h o l i n ~ u i s t i c s m  Another name - for  it is t h e '  vinform.atibn 
. , 
process ing  approach t o  SLAU ( H u l s t i j  n? i n  p re s s .  p a  3; f o r  
8 .  
review, see McLaughlin 1'987? =hapm 6) . Using t h i s  
. . 
. '  , 
framewiik Hulski j  n ( i n  p'ress) h a s  developed a taxonomy of 
... . . 
. c r i t i c a l  f a c t o z s  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  i n  SLA r e sea rch ,  a l l  of 
which are grounded i n  c o g n i t i v e  psychology: 
1) . . .  Proces s ing  mode, i-em, t h e  way in  wh ich  t h e  
-2). The l e a r n e r  *s c u r r e n t  ..L2 knowledge; - .  
3) L i n g u i s t i c  c h a r a c t e ~ i s t i c s  of the grammatical  
. f e a t u r e s  . t o  be learned: target  s t r u c t u r e s ;  
, . . - .  
i 
. 4 )  Number and fr,equency w i t h  which t h e  t a c g e t  
. . 
" '  s t r u c t u r e s  appear  i n ' t h e  input ;  
5) Compa' t ib i l i ty  between the , l e azn ing  , and r e t e n t  . . ion 
. . .  tasks* .  (p. .3),.: - - . - - . .  
, .  - . . 
I n  keeping wi th  t h e  c o g n i t i v e  approic'h t o  SLA adopted here ,  
t he - - -p~esen t -  . ~ t u d y - ~ w , i l l  a t t e m p t  - t o  . . . . . . .  account f o r  . . . . . . . .  a l l  f i v e  . A  . .;.... of .  
. . . . . . . . .  
the above v a r i a b l e s .  
. . n 
b b i l i t a t e d  f r o  
* 
n i t i v e  s k i l l "  (Mc~aughl in ,  198  
3 
. Thus, as  wi th  all es 
l s m & b n i J l a  
The c o g n i t i v e  approach i s  a 
u i s i t i o n  o f  gr  f o r  is 
a e p t  in many t h e o r i e s  
of much research 
research on hypothes i s  formation has t 
Anderson, 1905) In such 
t t o  d i s cov  
t h e i r  d e v e l  
well documented that subj ects i n  such studi 
d i f f i c u l  of  negative 
onn (Anderson, ack 
target conce 
l 
In terms of t h e  p r e s e n i  s t u d y t  such resea , rch on 
. , . ., 
1 '  t 
ca t ego ry  l e a r n i n g  can s e r v e  a p r e v e n t i v e  f u n c t i o n *  I t  
4 :, , 
p o i n t s  t o  t h e  fact t h a t  w h i l e  n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  and 
: ,  . . . .  . , - .  . . - .  
r e s u l t a n t  r ea l- t ime  ( ' o n- l i n e 1)  comprehension may be 
. . 
. , -  - 
means 'of g a i n i n g  feedback u s a b l e  fi5r.-hypothesi-s t ' e s t i n g  i n  
. ! . .  
. . 
. . 
' ,  
" .  
language l e a r n i n g t  . o t h e r  less i n t e r a c t 4 v e  sou rces  a r e  a l s o  
A . . 
. . . .  
avgi lab le .  Thus, . .  - .  i f  . &  hypo thes i s  t e s t i n g  is cons idered  a & 
. . 
- .  - .  
. :  , , . . 
p x ~ & ~ ' o f  t h e  comprehension p r o c e s s  ( i m e . ,  t h e  p o i n t  a t  
which gaps  between c.omprehension' and IL r u l e s  ' a r e  
. . 
discovered)  , ' . then c o n t r o l l i n g  feedback as a v a r i a b l e  
becomes a c r i t i c a l  i s s u e  i n  t h e  s tudy  of ' i n t e r a c t i o n  and 
. . . .  
SLA 
I n  sum, r e sea rch  on t h e  two g e n e r a l  ( though d i s p a ~ a t e )  
! 
k o n t r  i b u t i o n  of c o g n i t i v e  psychology t o  the p r e s e n t  s tudy  
- - .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .L . . .+ - .. - .  - - 
Likewise, t h e  f i v e  f a c t o r s  l i s t e d  above by E u l s t i j n  ( i n  
7' . . .  - . ,  , '  
. . 
- 
, -  - p r e s s )  .a're ;al l-  -r e levant i '  to-r ,esearch-  on -input-, - i n t e r ac t . i o i -  
. - .. + . - 
. . .  .... ... -- . . .  -., . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . .., ..-- - - - - 
and &A. b o n g  other - , c o n t s i b u t i o n s  oE c o g 3 i t i v e  psychology 
: --- ---i- 
. .  
. - 
. .  , 
. .  . ?  .-.  -. - > .  
- m 7  ' 1  i nd . ' p sycho l ingu i= t i c s  , < .  .-.. , .  
. , . >. . - .  t o  7 t h e  f i = l d  . A T  ,. 'of app l ied  , . L .  . . ,  ,- , l i n g b i ? t i c s  . ,  - .. . urn.b . - , 
. -. P ' .  - 
u 
. . 
a r e  . . . . .  tho,se . . .  d e a l i n g  w i t h  . . .  proces ses  i n  comprehension. These 
. . . - ,. . . .. y - 7 .  . . . . . . . . .  . . 
A t .  t h i s  p o i n t ,  a b r i e f  ceview of input  pcocessess ing . , ,  
4 ,  . . a .  . -  . , i t  - - .  -. 
, . .L .,< ,-.. *, -,.. :. & : . . . : .  . . . . .  . .. .. .......... .... - . -. .  -. 
i,n second language (SL) comprehension i s  nece'ssary. -This  
. . , .  . - a  - .  . - . A  ', , 1 . . a  A . 4 . ,  . L , . . , . :. +, - .  
area of xesearch  is j ust beginning t o  'take o f f 1  among SL 
researchers, b u t  it has a much longer history i n  
be rious f are 
certain areas of t i n  





The term 'st 
g n i t i v e  
1 be  deal w i 
semantics, p Fu 
- .- 
. . 
' ?  . 
imposed i n  u t i l i z i n g  t h e s e  v a r i o u s  s o u r c e s  on a moment t o  
. .  , . .!7 
'. ' . 
moment b a s i s *  Such s t r a t e g i e s 8  and t h e  p r o c e s s e s  which they 
t 
c o n s t i t u t e t  have been t h e  f o c u s  of most research on 
. . . .  . .  . ' , .  L . :. , . . , , -  - .  . &. . 
comprehension ( e . g * 8  Bower 6 C i r i l o O  1985; Just 6, 
> ' 
. . . .  . ' i : .  . ,  
. . 
. . . .  . . . . .  -. . . 
c a r p e n t e r f  1987; van ~ i j  k & K i n t s c h t  1983) 
, . - - , . . . &  . 4 .  . -  . -  . : r . '  . 
. . . .  
-, 
. . .  
An impoz tan t  . p o i n t  . g e n e r a l l y  ag reed  upon i n  the above. 
' .  . . . . 
-. " r = s e a ~ c h  is t h a t  on-dine ,comprehension i n v o l v e s  a  ,,c,omplex 
. . 
. . 
.. 'I . 9 - 2  
i n t e r p l a y  of i n f o r m a t i o n  d e r i v e d  f ~ o m  v a r i o u s  l i n g u i s t i c  
. . 
and n o n l i n g u i s t i c  s o u r c e s ,  w i t h  d i g f e r i n g  w e i g h t s  
a , '  
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  a s s i g n e d  t o  each. The g C o m p e t i t i o n ,  Model @ 
L . ' . .  . . 
I. 
. . .  . . 
. '. ' 7  , - ,  , . 
. . . . .  
s p e c i f i c a l l y -  d e a l s  ? w i t h  t h e s e  ' i n t e r a c t i o n s  i n  
. . . . .  
. . -  . . - . -  & ... --. . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . , . . .  - ..-.%A . . . . . .  - . - .  
comprehensionf  and h a s  s e c e n t l y  been a p p l i e d  t o  SLA ( f o r  a  
. . .  
. . 
. ' 
r e c e n t  e x p o s i t i o n t  see MacWhinney I 1987) 
b'etween . . sernbtic a,nd . . . . . . . . . .  s y n t a c t i c  . . .  c u e s  i n  a s s ignment  o# 
4 .  ? - ,  ., : . A .  
subj ectf  a g k n t O  o r  t o p i c  s t a t u s  t o  NPsI a b a s i c  p r o c e s s  i f i  
t> 
Research  'has shown t h a t ,  i n  FLAf c h i l d r e n  i n i t i a l l y  r e l y  . 
. . . .  
. . .  . . . . .  
. . 
- . .  
. . 
... . . . .  
-' almo'st exc1us; ive ly  on s e m a n t i c s  w i t h o u t  ~ e g a r d  -. f o r  , , s y n t a x  ; 
8 .  
, . 
. . 
Thus, ... - t h e  sentences- , I ,  "The ca t  chased the mouse,' and 'The 
. > - , . ,  . ' : , -  . - . . 
. . . . .  mo-uge, c h a s e d  > - .  - t h e  . . 7 cat n , , , .  -, , w i l l  . . . be . . -  i n t e r p r e t e d  . -. . . . . . . . . . .  i d e n t i c a l - l y  - . . .  
. ., . . . 
- , .. 
- -.(Skrohner, ti NelsonI 1.974~ c i t e d . . i n  van D i j k  6 ~ i n t s c h ~  
, . -  ,: . - ? . . ,  * '  . 
. .  1983',-, p. 30 ) .  Tn a similar wayI a d u l t  s p e a k e r s .  of , d i f f e r e n t  . . 
. . .  . . . . . & . . 
-, . .. d- . . .  - ..... - .'.& , . . . . . . . . . .  ,. %.. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,:,",.-.---,Am- 
' f i c s t  l anguages  (em?. , I t a l i a n  vs. E n g l i s h :  S a s s I  19.07; 
. - % , ' ,  & .  4 .  L 7 ,  ? ,  
.. ---.. J a p a n e s e  vs.  'Eng l i sh :  E a r r i n g t o n I  1987; 2 e ~ m a n  vs. E n g l i s h :  . , 
McDonald, 1984,  c i t e d  i n  J u s t  & Carpenter, 1987)  w i l l  tend 
r morphological, in  put .  
orking me const  t t on 
language comp~ehension have a l s o  b 
onsyntactic processes ar eries 
- 
Though r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  has been written 
eracti o 
see  earners 
mited, the ir  o store l a  
giam=al  
nsion even more d 
The issue of 
Shagkey & Brown (1987) fouid tha ed of 
' . 6% 
informat ion l e d  t o  d e c s e a s e s  i n  l i s t e n e r s
g  
succeds  i n  
4 
r e f e r e n t i a l  c~ommunication tasks. Th i s  was e s p e c i a l l y  s o  fo r  
. , . ' 
@ l e s s  a b l e g  s t u d e n t s ,  who presumably had less working 
4 .  - . - ,  . 
memory c a p a c i t y  than *more a b l e i  s t u d e n t s *  .Again8 it seems 
. . 
r e i s o n a b l e  t o  con) e c t u r e  t h a t  l e a r n e r s  operaking i n  t he i ' r  
SL w i l l  have less working memory t o  s p a r e  than when using 
. . 
h o t h e r  important  s t r a t e g y  is t h a t  of i n f e r r i n g  word 
meanings from con tex t .  T h i s  is a well known phenomenon8 and 
.- . - 




. . . . . . 
aga-ih, l ideve- r8  most of what has been done i n  t h i s  atea h a s  
... 
. . -.. ---- ~--- - --. - + --- - -- . .  : .  . .  - &  ..,.. -.- . .  . . 
0 
been i n  c o g n i t i v e  psychology. J u s t  and Carpente r  (1987) 
review t h e  r e s e a r c h  on g c o n t e x t u a l  a n a l y s i s  which  looks  
above) As suc'h, hypothes i s  t e s t i n g  is an important  element 
. . . .  . -. . 
i n  t h e  process .  . -. . . . 
- . -  . - - - . - AS-w i t h -  t he - - in t e rp reka t ion  of subj-ect  - s t a t u s - . i n  ,, - - - -. - 
. . .  - . . . . . . .  ... . . .  - < .  . . . &  . - . . . , - 
sentence,s ,  i n f e renc ing '  . word .. mean,ings u t i l i z e s  s e v e r a l ,  
. , ,. , .  7 . . 
1. 
! .  . . - . . 1 :.I ., - '  - - ' .  ' ?  - '  
. . . .  1;eveLs of - in ter .acging ':cu=s .. A= ~ u s t  ' and . . .  Carpenter  ... .('1987) - 
. .  A , ? V , " .  ,.:., 4 4 7  ' . ,- . 
, '  
. . 
- .  
. , . . . .  , , u 
state, " t h e  i n f e r e n c e s  are based on t h e  s y n t a c t i c 8  
. . . .  
- ,  
. . 7 '  ' . . 
, . .  . . 
semant ic ,  - . . - . 'and - -. - r e f e z e n t i a l  p roces ses  . . . . . .  t h a t  . . .  c o n s t i t u t e  
.m. --.-. .. - -  -,-; ' , . r  . - . . . . .  - . ..  . .  . . ,  . . -  . . 
' L  
comprehension, and t h e  p r o c e s s e s  . , .  use t h e  cues  i n  the t e x t 8  
, ~ i  , 7 ,  b . " 7 '  . . n 
. - 
. a s ,  wel l ,  as t h e  r eade r .@s  g e n e r a l  knowledgen (p .  1 1 0 ) .   Though 
- . . . . .  . 4 ':I . . .  > . . . - .  
..- . . .  :<. . .- . .  h . . m  . ..& .. A, ,"....a - L--,. & .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . -. . . - 
this is cbyched i n  t e k m  bf -r&ding8 the same p roces ses  
: . "  ,.:. ;:.. , , . . -  . . ' A .  , . ,  4 . '  
should apply in  l i s t e n i n g  .as well. 
sehens ione  The t o p  has  
g e n e r a l l y  been labeled 
and Gass (1905) have c r e a t e d  a model of t h e  p roces s  of 
n e g o t i a t i n g  meaning which is u s e f u l  i n  c h a r t i n g  the course 
of an i n t e r a c t i o n  from t h e  t r i g g e r  of nonunderstanding t o  
e v e n t u a l  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n *  The model a l s o  lists numerous 
s t r a t e g i e s  used by speake r s  w i t h i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
model. 
R e s e a ~ c h  by Long (1981) , P o r t e r  (1986) and Varonis  
and Zass (1985) has  found t h a t  t h e  q u a n t i t y  of n e g o t i a t i o n  
incxeaaes  as a d y a d t s  c o l l e c t i v e  language p r o f i c i e n c y  
dec reases .  I n  o t h e r  words, less p r o f i c i e n c y ,  and presumably 
a lower l e v e l  of comprehension, l e a d s  t o  more nego t i a t i on .  
To t u r n  t h i s  s t a t emen t  around, as s t a t e d  e a r l i e r ,  research 
by P ica ,  Young, and Doughty (1987) has  shown t h a t  the 
oppor tun i ty  t o  n e g o t i a t e  f o r  meaning l e a d s  t o  g r e a t e r  
comprehensione 
In sum, t h e  l i t e r a t u ~ e  cited above i s  enough t o  
p rov ide  a t  l eas t  a g e n e r a l  o u t l i n e  o t  s t r a t e g i e s t  both  
@ i n t e r n a l m  and * i n t e r p e r s o n a l  which a r e  involved i n  SL 
comprehension. What seems most i n t e r e s t i n g ,  however, is t h e  
p o i n t  of c o n t a c t  between @ i n t e r n a l 1  s t r a t e g i e s  and 
@ i n t e r p e r s o n a l 1  s t r a t e g i e s .  In o t h e r  wordst how does  t h e  
4 ,  
: .'%' .,. 
learner.  make up for d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  one by use  of the  
other? In p a r t i c u l a r ,  how do s p e c i f i c  ' i n t e r n a l 1  s t sa t egy  
3 1  
d e f i c i t s  lead to  s p e c i f i c  @ i n t e r p e r s o n a l 8.  s t ra t egy  uses? 
. - 
. -. a # rc f$* 
T h i s  area, as yet ,  has l a c g e l y  remained unexplored. 
. . 




ITS UNDER INV 
o operational ize  t h  ut 
ate on 
of this 
ation of case ctic 
The topic of SL ningiacquisik 
both broad and relatively under-researched 
press, p. 1) observes, "wi th i  s 
? -  - 
The l e x i c o n  is impor ian& b e c a u s e  it i s  the p l a c e  i n  
t h e  laniguag'e p r o c e s s i h ~  system where d i s p a r a t e  
ingocmatio,n types . . ( o r  cod,es)  come t o g e t h e r  Th,at . . is,  
the l e x i c a l  item must have a s s o c i a t e d  ' L  w i t h  . . i t  
- -. , . . . . .  . - - ,  . informa.t iFon.  a b o u t .  i ts,  phonet ic .  . . or ph.ono1og i,cal . . , 
composi , t ion ,  . . i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  i ts  s p e l l i n g  . T .  a - 
. - 
s p , e c i f  i c , a t ion .  . . . .  o f .  its s y n t a c t i c  ,.categ-ory .or. categoc i,es 
. . . . . . . . .  
and o t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a s  well. ~ ' i v e n  t 'hat. such : x d i v e r s e ' '  
in{or,mation ..is , a v a i l a b , l e  from t h e  l e x i c a l  i t e m , ,  t h e r e  
. is a s e n s e  . , i n  which t h e  l e x i c o n  is  t h e  l ing,u,a ,  franca 
. . 
. . 
og.= t.he l a n g u a g e  . . . . .  p r o c e s s i n g  . - SY.Stem,* . ( p e  , 303) r .  . . . 
I n  f a c t ,  c u r r e n t  resea~c.h on second l anguage  voc,abulary u s e  
and development  is beginning t o  show t h a t  i t  i s  indeed a 
, . 
q u i t e  s y s t e m a t i c  and ru le- governed ' l i n g u i s t i c  .dornainrloâ 
. . . . . .  - . A*.;. . 
. . . . . . . .  .... - ----A ---- 
.*- -- 
. . id- 
. . .  . . . . . . . .  
~ n q u a k y  ' (e.g.,  Bongae'r'ts., ,Rel lerman , & - ~ e n t l a g e ;  1987; -  a , 
,- w 
- - 
8 .  rl 
. . . TO, d a t e f .  kh.e main ' t h r u s t  of r,e-searc.h . i . ~ - v o c a b - u ~ a r y  . - 
. .  , . . . . . . .  J-* . . . - .  . .  - , . - A. . 
, l e a r n i n g %  , .. ' . . A has . 'eorn,e,, ,- 
,. .- 
. from . . . .  t h e  expec imenta l  psychology . . - 
. . . . . . .  ., . . .  , ..  .-. 
. . 
%' a 
l i t - e r a t u x e .  L=rge numbers -of memory s t u d i e s  have  been 
'conducted . . .  .over the l a s t . -h u n d r e d  ye ,a r s  and they '  ,have, . ,, 
- .  
. . .  . . . . . .  . . .  - . - . - . 
.prov'ided .a body .of i n f o r m a t i o n  on- such .co .ns , t ruc ts  a s -  memory . 
9, . 1 
- .  . . . . . .  
. s t o r a g e  . . , e n d  r e t r i e v a l f  and t g a c e  . , d u r a t i o n ;  and s t r e n g t h  a s  
*. , 
d- . .  well.-a,s, an L a r r a y  - o f  -theosie,a - t o  e x p l a i n . .  them.. : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .:, .. 
, . 
m i * i m ;  The t h e o r e t i c a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  
between r e c o g n i t i o n  and r e c a l l  is fundamenta l  i n  memory 
ain  
the s s 
nev  nd Q d 
verbal ( 
Johnson & HasherB 1907) .  The question i Y 
e puzzle of tion ong m 
of them. has been how 
t 
n factB oanp~omise v m e most 
(p .  6 4 3 ) *  Anderson (1985) e c h o e s  t h i s  c l a i m  when' he  p o i n t s  
. - : I  . i , .  
. b " . 
o u t  t h a t  il though r e c o g n i t i o n  is g e n e r a l l y  s u p e r i o r  . t o  
r e c a l l ,  a key moderator  v a r i a b l e  'is t h e  s i m i l a r i t y  between 
. . .  ., - . , . 
the t e s t i n g  and l e a r n i n g  c o n t e x t s  (see also K o l e r s  .& 
, . 
Roediger ,  1984)  l 
. . . . .  .... .. . . , .  A .  - - 
. ,  . .  .- 
. S u b t y p e s  o f  word r e c o g n i t i o n ,  and t h e i r  a s s , o c i a t e d  
measures ,  a r e  v a r i e d  as well* Murdock ( 1 9 8 2 )  p r o v i d e s  a  
. . .  
7 ' 
. . 
. 8 '  ' 
.'Z . ' ' 
clear exp lana t ion  of  two t y p e s  of r e c o g n i t i o n  and t h e i r  
measures,  which is summarized below. IItern1 r e c o g n i t i o n  is 
. . .  
t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  p r i o r  occurance  of a 
. , 
* !  t. 
p a r t i c u l a r  word. I n  a s t a n d a r d  item r e c o g n i t i o n  test ,  t h e  
. . .  . . .  . , . . . . - 
. . . . . . -- 
. . 
subj  ects are p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  words, one a t  a .  time, and asked 
. 9 
. - 
t o  respond ' y e s 1  ,or lno1  t o  whether  they r e c o g n i z e  t h e  
, . 
words from t h e  l e a r n i n g  t r i a l .  l A s s o c i a t i v e l  r e c o g n i t i o n  
. . . .  . . . .  
, - . , + ,  - - , v .  . , - ,  , .- . 
. , -  
- - --LA - - - - a 
c in s:i s t 9. 0 f Y E ~ I  '-'a~il-it?f -t%-.-135i--iii%re: &==tii-i-&~i55= - b j t % ~ t ~ =  
. .  . ,  . . . .  
. . 
.word and some o t h e z  stimulus ( ,eag . ,  a p i c t u t e ) . .  Tests . o f ,  
, . 
a s s o c i a t i " =  r e c o g n i t i ' o n  ace o f t e n  i n  t h e  fo rced- cho ice  
1 fo rmat ,  and .ask t h e  subjects t o  :pick from among s e v e r a l  
., ..... 
. . . . . - . . . .  * - A  . . . . . . - .  . . . . .  .-. ' ' 
>. , . . J. 
c h o i c e s  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s t i m u l u s  , a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  , t h e  word n 
. .  .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . -- . . . - 
. d u r i n g  t h e  , l e a n i n g  t r i a l .  The kwo types ' o i  r e c o g n i t i o n  a r e  - t..J 
complimentary and t h e i r  measures  c a n  b e  viewed, a s  t app ing  
? .  . b--. , . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  
- . . 
+ + a  . , . -. - ,  . .  
d i - f f e r e n ' t  - , a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  same complex u n d e r l y i n g  ~ ~ ~ n ~ t r u . ~ t ~ ~  
. . . . .  - 9 -  - ,  ' ., . . . . . . . . . .  . . . - ,,-, , . . . . 
. .a 
- par &&a='. h t e ~ e s  t f o r  t h i s  study, a c e  s o- c a l l e d  'lmemo=y 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . L  .. * - .  . L .  , . . . . . . . . .  -:.-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  .. .,.*- 
* . . 
. .- 
. . . * 
s c h e d u l e s 1  ( P i m s l e u r ,  1967) and I f o r g e t t i n g  functions* 
. . .  
. . 
. . . d 
. , 
( a b i i g h a " s , '  = i t e d  ii Anderson, 1985) which c h a ~ t  memoiy n 
t r  . The 
show that  the contents  of short- ter ory d Y 
r Y hen asymptot ve 
ev iew 
ill lose mos short- term 
es of v&abulary s i z e  have n d oped ov e 
l a s t  centur ichroew, 1 an en t 
* FL l earners  @ l e x i c a l  
i n  t h e i z  textbook This is useful  i upon wh 
h a t e s  of t h e -  
an be pr e- bot  a l i z a h l e  
r e l i a b l e ,  then they ca 
31 
t h e  . . s i ze  I ,and c o n t e n t s  of . , -&exical  @.foundation.sa which can 
. . 
t: ' 
, . a  
exper i k e n t a l l y  b u i l t  upon. 
b a s i c  d e f i n i t i o n a l  and d e s c r i p t i v e  f i n d i n g s ,  important  
t h e o r i e . 5  . of . vqabulary (,a,nd o t h e r )  memory.. have .-been pu t  . . . 
forward Among , th,em, one of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  is  t h a t  
. - % . <  - . .  .. - .  , . . 
developed . . .  by C r a i k  & Lockhar t  (1972). According t o  t h e  
. . . . .  . . . . .  
auth.ors,  t h e  key v a r i a b l e  determining t h e  s t r e n g t h .  and 
dura t i0 .n  .of memory i s  t h e  now w e l l  known .concept ,  'depth of 
, p ~ o c e s s i n g .  While t h e  dep th  of p rocess ing  ,approach has 
.come under e x t e n s i v e .  attack-: f o r  .its lack, of - a  . . c l e a r  . . .  
'' d e f i n i t i o n  of "depthw i n  measurable'  terms ( f o r ,  reviews, see 
G,regg, 1986; Horton & M i l l s ,  19841, ,it has  n e v e r t h e l e s s  
. . 
mpr,ov,ided an, ,  important  s t a r t i n g  p-oink f o r   elated resea rch  . 
. 
rep.e t i t i 'on* Related,  though s e p a r a b l e  f i n d i n g s  fcom s e v e r a l  
s t u e i e s  a r e - r e v i  @ by - Horton and M i l l s  (1984)  ,under  t h e  
' e f f o r t  Reseasch on , eff0.r k found t h a t ,  g r e a t e r  . 
, . expended .A!  . . - ,  - Li 
div ided  attention t a s k s )  l e d  t o  b e t t e r  memory performance 
i n  ~ e a n i e g f u l  t a s k s  (Eysenck & Eysenck, 1979) .  Overa l l ,  
9 7 
arning that  argues for  the 
nteract ion  and co 
-. Research analyz i  
vocabulary elaborations d irected  SL learner 
numerous elements claimed t o  
teachem frequent1 
i s  i n  i t s e l f  suggests  tha  
s through meaning 
d eEZortEu1 encoding, 
comprehension, rather th 
ces as t o  the  
ings l a t e  d 
l d  be c l a s s i f i b l e  
For example 
33 
t h e  s e n t e n c e  was 'John took ' o u t  a c o l l a p s i b l e  
! - ,  . . 
b i c y c l e f  unfolded it, and r o d e  ko s choo l ,  where & 
. . .  
. . 
and &old+d ~ e r v e d  as c o n t e x t u a l  c u e s  .to meaiing (pa  4 0 4 ) .  
Such &es have much , in  common w i t h  t h e  v o c a b u l a r i  
e l a b o r a t i o n  . . termed spoken . . . .  example g obsecved i n  FL 
. . . . .  . . 
. 
% , . .  :L. 
c l a s s rooms  by Chaudron (1982). Thus, vckabulary  
. . .  , , -. . . .  . . ' 3  
e l a b o i a t i o n s  may indeed incr=a& bo ih  leame; comprehenkion 
. . . . .  .- . .  
and" - r e t e n t i o n  . . 
, . 
e l a b o r a t i o n s  is t h a t '  t hey  t end  t o  use  l e a r n e r s 1 .  c u r r e n t  
. . , '. 
. . 
. . ,  - . '  
. . .  vocabu la ry  knowledge i n .  . o rde r  t o  add more ( i . e .  l i k e  n 
. 4 ,  
~ r A s h e n ~ =  # i  + lv )  An example of t h i s  is the common 
! ' E m  . '  8 ;. . :  + - r .  
-. . etc .  (Chaudron, 1902) o t h e r  conuqon . s t z a t e g d e s  no ted  by, . u 
Chaudron and o t h e r s  (see also ; a i m s  & Redman 1966) ake. t o  
.. - - - . . . .  - ....... .. --. . .. .. ... - . - - .  . . . . . . .  1 ' -  - ..... 
. . . .  . . .  ? .  , 
. . . .  . . .  
u,se p a r 8 l l e l  s t r u c t u i e s ,  synonymsf opp os i t e s ,  or . . 
. . . . . . .  . . .  -- . . . -  . 
. . . .  
. . .' . , , , 
d e f i n i t i o n a l .  s t s u c t y . e s  (e*g . ,  .an * . X v  is  a kind of /  a s 0 r . t  




of/ like a I Y ' ~ )  ~ h e v e r ,  in us ing  s&h4  str&e'fies, 
. . .  
. - 
. 
.chaGdro-t =lso of$ers a n o t e  of c a u t i o n :  . . th,e e l a b o r a t i o n s  
, '  
I e l a b o r a t i * n ~  are -a plausibly e f f e c t i v e  way of promoting SL u 
. . 
l e x i c a l  a c q u i = i t i o n f  t hen  negot i&ed i n t e r a c t i o n  sh,ould be 
- 
ning that goes on In communxcation tasks 
dea h clar n of vocabulary mea 
ons of the 
XkQ 
In determining the syn 
t h e s i s ,  the f i  
vocabu 
case of mozphosyntact tructu i t h  a cleaz 
narr g the f i e l d  of choic 
$ 
struc i a l  and ob ocat ial) 
+ 
for this purpos s: 
- 
ing l e v e l  
peared t o  be extre 
e of cts in 
3) locat ive  meaning b 
d thus, are ver 
Some evidence for t h e  f i r s t  obse rva t ion  above is 
> .  , 
provided a t  a l a t e r  p o i n t  i n  this c h a p t e r ,  b u t  anecdo,tal  
. .  
evidence from a t  leas t  two t e a c h e r s  of Japanese  appears  t o  
. < 
c o r r o b o r a t e  i t  (Toshi Doi and Machiko Netsu, pe r sona l  
. -  . 
- .  c o m ~ n i c a t i o n ~  May, 1988) A d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  n a t u r e  of 
a 4 
l o c i t i k e s  and t h e i r  comprehension will s e r v e  t o  suppor t  t h e  
. - '  - - I  . . 
second s t a t e d  reason w The. t h i r d  reason  seems r e l a t i v e l y  
,,1: , . ' .  :< ' 
- .  
. ,. % -. 
. . . .  
s e l f  e v i d e n t  and w i l l  n o t  be f u r t h e r  d i s cus sed  (though see 
Appendixes, . . A-D f o r  examples) 
. . 
, ;  . ,  
. . .  < 
- g i v e s  t h e  f 0 1 1 , ~ ~ i n g  g e n e r a l  e x p o s i t i o n  on l o c a t i v e s :  n 
Although many p r e p o s i t i o n s  have converses  
- .  . poss'ibl,e ass ignments '  of t h e  r , o l e  -of. .subj ect and obj-ect 
'A .i . . 
. .,. 
'.. 9 
. . , . . - -  - .  
. .  . a i e  n o t  equivalenk w .  rn Xhe A&ya&hb! 
,. . . .  -. . .. 
. . .  . , . . 
. . . . . . . . .  .  
[emphasi i  . . . . . .  r n b .  added) ' A ,  . ,In t h e  . A > .   ~ p r o t o t y p i c a l ~ ' c a s e ;  . .A 
t h e  . + puxpose -. - . r -  i= = i ~ @ l y '  t o  i n f o r h  - t h e -  addressee  'of t h e  . 
. . . . .  . - .. . - .  . .  r ' - ' l  ' A :  - '  ' ' 
.- . . . . . . .  < .  . a  . 
l o c a t i o n  of an o b j e c t  ( l e t  us c a l l '  t h i s  i h e  l o c a t e d .  
- . .  
.obj . e c t  . o r  -1 ...,,.. ; . t h i s  is accomplished by . providing ' p  a 
. . 
- .  
- . 
c o n s t r a i n t ' o n  th-at locat- ionf- i n  t h e  form o f '  a spat.ia1 
. . . .  . . .  . .  . . . . .  .- >, . 
, . 
. - "  , ..;- 
- 
- z e l a t i o n 7 t h a t  -holds between t h e  F igu re  and a  r e f e r e n c e  
,.+ - .*,? -..a- +?&! : ;  ;4.-! . ; : ,  a + + , * : $ . . .  , ,  ,? ' , I  . , . . 
m-ur- ? as*, ,4; - 
,:&!&I+&&&+;& obj.,ect, -.oi..-. ....It -is- .assumed . . . . .  t h e  .... addressee  . e i t h e r  
**I *-:-&*i I 7 - . ' .  
. , I1 
- 
- 
- , .  - < :  
 
-Lib -- knows t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  r e f e r e n c e  o b j e c t  or  could 
e a s i l y  d i scove r  itw The F i g u r e  is  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  
subj ect p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  e 
ect p o s i t i o n 8  Compare: 
The house beh i  
The church is i n  f r o n t  of 
t h a t  t h e  f i  obj e ncep tua l  
constituents w i t h i n  t h e  sen tence ,  there is 
Thusf i n  e x i s t e n t i a l  s en t ences f  t h e  obj ect ( 
(subsumed i n  t h e  l o c a t i v e  
ti ," the f i  can  re er 
t h e  
i n  Japanese and i n  other SOV l a  es ada) 
t h e  l o c a t i v e  m a 1  phrase  + ground occurs  
ntly sen tence  t h e  SUE 
NP/figure (Mikami,  cited ee a l s o  
in Sri , 198 e follow 
J apan n tence ,  adapted f r o  68) , s e r v e s  as 
(G round ) . . ( F i g u r e )  
. 4 
Teiburu  no ue n i  tama g a  a r i [ m a s u ]  . 
[Tab le  3 EN t o p  LOC b a l l  SUB BE] 
[[On top  of t h e  t a b l e  is a b a l l . ]  I 
T h i s  is, . i n  f a c t , :  guit.e..the. o p p o s i t e  of E n g l i s h  and c e r t a i n .  
: I . + 
: o t h e r  SVO l a n g u a g e s  (e.g., Can tonese )  ; t h a t  is,  t h e ,  
. 1'  . . 
unmarked s i t u a t i o n  i n  E n g l i s h .  i s  t o  put. .  t h e  l o c a t i v e  + 
u ' 
. . . . . . .  . . 
OBJ/grgund after th i  SUB NP/figure ( S r i d h a r ,  1988) 141 . 
T h a t  is, i n  E n g l i s h  t h e  most common word o r d e r  f o r  the 
. . .  
. . 
sentence would be: 
. . . . . . .  ( F i g u r e )  . . ,. . .  (3, round . . .  1 
A b a l l  i s  on ( t o p  o f )  th-e t a b l e .  
I n  both J a p a n e s e  and E n g l i s h ,  t h e r e  is, however, t h e  
s y n t a c t i c a l l y  o p p o s i t e . , , p o s s i b i l i t y .  Thus,.  across t h e  two 
. . .  . - . 1- . . -  . -  . . 
--.-- - . . ,  --, - 
.. . . . .  
- languages -,  t h e r e  are,  a t  least, t h e f o l 1 . o ~  i n g  c o n t r a s t i n g  . -'  - '  
D 
. . . . 
p a t t e r n s  . . which a r e  a v a i l a b l e  151 : 
. . .  . : !  . .  0 '  
( Jp . )  l a .  [ [ ~ e i b u r u  [no u e  n i l  1 [ [ tama g a l  a r i m a s u l l  
. . . . . . . . .  . - - L -  
& .  --[[OBJHP -[L O= ] -[-[HP- - ist] 1- - 
. . I [ground] 
' . . 1  . . .  
. [ f i g u r e 1 1  
L : ' , .  . 
l b i  . . ,  [[Tam& wal [ [ t e i b u r u  [no ue n i l 1  a r i m a s u l l  
Exist] , : l  . 
' [[tp . I p P ]  [ [ O B J N P  [LOG PI-], , - 
. , 
[ f i g u r e 1  [ground] I 
or 1 i s t e n e r  
important fo 
Bates & MacWhi 
However # as mentioned e a r l i e r  i n  d i s cus s ing  * in t erna l  
comprehension s t r a t e g i e s #  there is the  poss  
such cue types and 1 
-. 
ies will be listed below. 
. As m e  ned 
c o n s t r a i n t s  inherent  i n  l e x i c a l  items 
ning subj ee o 
f o r  l o c a t i  
seem highly  unXike1y t h a t  speakers of e i t h e r  Japanese or 
E n g l i s h  would i n t e r p r e t  the NPsg f igure /g round  statuses 
, ' 
i n c o r r e c t l y .  T h a t  i s ,  even i f  one knew on ly  t h e  meanings of 
the words t o p t  @ b a l l t  ' and t a b l e ,  it i s  d o u b t f u l  t h a t  
- . >  
one would ever m i s i n t e r p r e t  any of t h e  above s e n t e n c e s  a s  
. - -  . - - I 
m e i i i n i  k h a t  t h e  - t a b l e  i s - o n  t o p  of t h e  b a i l . i g  Ab-seice .of 
. .; :: . . . .  , . 
' ,' 
such  lekico-semant  ic informat ion . ,  f o r  example when r e l a t i n g  . . 




p o s s i b l e  problem f o r  SL l e a r n e r s .  
! , . , . .  
. Another i m p ' o ~ k a n t  cue 
. -  , . , . ,  :. . . .  -. ... ... 
' ~ 7 : . '  
for  NSsl oe ~ n g l i s h  and many o t h e r  SVO l a n g u a g e s  may b e  
S r i d h a r  i s  g p s y c h o l i n g u i s t i c  u n i v e r s a l  of ' i n h e r e n t  
1 
. . . . . .  . . .  
. . .  - .  
. . 
. . , .  . . . 
-.-percept~al-:pr.ominenc.e~~.~(l9.8-8,. ~p-o-5-~)-m-:-~~hi.s.-may~ lead-  -them -k.o- --.-.- - 
- . .  . . . . .  - - -,  . .  ,. .* . - - . - . . . . .  . . . - . - . - . . .  .... - - - - - - . + . . . - -  . -  -. 
. , . . . <  . 
1, 
. .-  
expect' . . .  t o  gind kiguces  p o s i t i o n e d  b e < o r e  grounds  ( i m e m  ,' i n  
. . . . . . .  . . . . 
Subj. p o s i t i o n ) . ;  however, f o r  NSs o f  c e r t a i n  SOV language-s - u 
. . . . .  . . .  - .  , * + - -  . + 
. - . , - .  . . 
. somehck i n o p e r a t i v e ,  and i n  fact  ' i n ,  r e v & s e ,  i n ' ,  ' . . 
- 
. . . . .  
. . -  . ,  ..--  . . - - . . - - . - . 
. . 
. . .  
. ,. . 
..I:, = 7 - -.- . - . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -- . 
.. - p r e s e n t a t i v e  c o n t e x t s .  ~ h , u s ,  a l t h o u g h -,  t h e  f i g u r e b ,  b e f o r e  ,., 
. . * . .  
P . '  
ground e x p e c t a t i o n  might  be h,iihly r e l i a b l e  f o r  E n g l i s h  NSs 
u 
. . . .  . . .  
. . 
. .  - 
. .  8 
'iQ t h e i ?  mother ' t o n g u e ,  i t  @uld  be mis l=ad ing  fgr them i s '  
... . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  7 7 - 
0 
. - 
. . .  
. . JFL NNsB, e s p e c i a l l y  "hen t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  .&wee; t h e  
. 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  . . , . . . .  
s e m a n t i c  locational f e a t u r e s  'of  NPs, f o r  example, I s i n b u n i  . . 
. - . . . .  - . . . . .  - . . ,  - - . . 
,- 7 . .  ..A 3 ..*. - ,* .:*. . . .,- - .  ' -  ' . . . . . .  . . . . .. . . .  .. A,' - .  ... ,-... .:, . -, .. << . . .  ,.. ...... . ,.,., *.<., .-L.: ..., . :.. .. . - ,  I3 
( 'newspaper and @zassil ( qr iagaz ine l )  seenis n e u t r a l .  
8 .  . , 
. , , *  : ,  . . . . .  A,. . .  .. , . 
. . 
. . 
Eter the  acqu of the simpler p 
locat ives  ( e - g . ,  = *in/on/at/tot) 
l i s h  does not  hav 
(Harrington speakers w i l l  prob 
-. Another a 
un i n  both Japanese and English rd 
, .. , 
=ither new or  c o n t r a s t i n g  inbozmation (Brown & Yule, 1983; 
p=nnington,  1988i.  s inc 'e  o ld  informat ion usua l ly  comes first 
1 .  
i n  a s en t ence 0 i n  SUB p o s i t i o n ,  it genesa l ly  does  n o t  
. . .  - .  . 
. . .  . . 
s e c e i v e  , s t r e s s .  A similar connec t ion  between p i t c h  
. . yfi.= # 
contras t - ing 'or  .new ' i n f o m a t i o n ,  atid s y n t a c t i c '  ' . 
. . . .  . . . . .  
. . .  
. 
. .  : 
, .  . ,, . - . . d m .  
kunct i6n 'is' a l s o  p r = s e n t  i n  J apanese  ( ~ a r r i n ~ t o n , '  1987) In 
.. 4 . . 
Japanese  , . ,  t h i s  . . is o f t e n  accomplished - .  through p l ac ing  . . .  p i t c h  
; - . . . . . . 
. I 
prominence on c o n t r a s t i v e  case markers (e.g.,  @wal or  
. . @ g a t ) .  This connec t ion  between prosodic '  f e a t u z e s  and syntax 
' ! 
may. be  r e l a t i v e l y  t r a n s p a r e n t  and t hus  f a c i l i t a t e  
- 
7 . :  , .-. 
compreh-ens'ion o f  Japanese  by Engl i sh - speakers .  
.. - . 
. . 
. . .  .. - . . .  - . .  
. . . 
stra+eai&. 0 n e " f i n a l '  and important  
. . 
s t r a t e g y  f o r  c o r r e c t l y  i n t e t p s e t i n g  t h e  above sen tences  
i n  t he ' two  languages. Jdpanese is a posgpos i t i ona l  language 
(Kuno, . . 1973) Thus0 t h e  l o c a t i v e  phrase  forms a  . c o n s t i t u e n t  
- - .with. -and m o d i f i e s  . its m- head noun .--This--is-,, -of -  - - - . - 
cou iae ,  t h e  opposi , te  oe Engl i sh ,  a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  languagem, 
in. w,hich t h e  - l o c a t i v e  ph ra se  modif ies ,  t h e  fol lowing head 
7 , '.*. ' t ' . .  
G .  ,,I 
: , !  ', ,. ' 
noun. Knowledge (whether consc ious  or n o t )  of t hese  two 
. . .  
. . , ' '  - 
, -. i n t e r p r e t i n g  -..sinple l o c a t i v e  sen tences ,  s i n c e  . ' . . 
. . , .  , 
. - .  . .  . . ... ' .  
r n i ~ i n t e i ~ r e t a t i o n  could lead t o  complete noncomprehenaion. 
- .  ..... < 9 . 1  ?.-. . .  .T.,,. . .-+:. .. L. .4 . . . . a  .. - . . "  .. : . ,  . .  . . a -  .+.,. . .  m a :  : , 7  . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
Taken as a whole, t h e  above c o n t r a s t i n g  l i n g u i s t i c  cues  
' .  ., . . 4 ' * *  - . . ' ,  * . :  . '. 
' ' '.i & 
and s e n t e n c e  comprehension ' s t r a t e g i e s  sugges t  t h a t  Engl ish  
L l  l e a r n e r s 6  uccess  i n  comprehending Japanes l o c a t i v e  
c o n s t s u c t i o n s  may vary according t o  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of 
d i f f e r e n t  l i n g u i s t i c  c u e s *  Thus, comprehension of l o c a t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s * b y  t h e  English- speaking JFL l e a r n e r  should be 
f a c i l i t a t e d  i f  t hose  s e n t e n c e s  i nc lude  t h e  fol lowing 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  
(+) c l e a r  semant ic  l o c a t i o n a l  Eea ture  e o n t x a s t  
between -NPs; 
i guse  i n  s en t ence  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  
i t c h  prominence on c o n t r a s t i v e  case marker 
urthezmore,  i f  h e i s h e  has  a l r e a d y  acquiced o r  h a s  
knowledge of - t h e  f u n c t i o n s  of Japanese  case markers an 
p o s t p o s i t i o n a l  NP modi f i ca t ion ,  comprehension of Japanese  
l o c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  w i l l  be f a c i l i t a t e d  
Conversely,  i f  t h e  above, l i n g u i s t i c  f e a t u r - e s  have 
g a t i v e  va lues ,  i.e., . t h e r e  are ambiguous semantic 
r e l a t i o n s  between NPs, grounds are i n  s,entence i n i t i a l  
p o s i t i o n  and/or t h e r e  is a lack of p i t c h  pxominence on c a s e  
markers, and i f  t h e  l e a r n e r  h a s  n o t  y e t  acqui red  the  
Japanese  case marking system nor t h e  d i c e c t i o n  o  
p o ~ t p o s i t i o n a l  mod i f i ca t ion ,  comprehension may be 
d imin i she  
Joeat&,g m j , & & m r n r e u a  The above 
nd s t r a t e g i e s  may s e w e  t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  fol lowing 
e r r o r  in Japanese  l o c a t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o  Engl i sh  Ll 
s p e a k e r  obs.erv.ed by t h i s  a u t h o r  d u r i n g  a l e g 0  c o n s t ' r u c t i o n  
task  : 
. .- 
[The l e ane r  p l a c e s  t h e  r e d  l e g 0  on t o p  of 
the b l u e  l e g o .  1 
- .  From t h e  l e a n e r  !s a c t i o n s  it- appears t h a t  t h e  J a p a n e s e  
s e n t e n c e  . . .  was i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  serial  f a s h i o n  by -a rouqh"*abd 
r e a d y  t r a n s l a t ! i o n  method - s u c h ,  as t h e  following: . . . . . .  . . 
< J a p a n e s e  i n p u t :  A k a i  l e g 0  no  u e  n i  'aoi l e g 0  g a  arum 
.,IL . t r a n s l a k i o n :  Red l e g 0  on top  o f  b l u e  l e g 0  (is) : . 
, , n. 
' ~ u s ' t h e r i o ~ e , ~  ' i t .  is .quite l i k e l y '  that - t h e  l e a r n e r  , h'ad' not 
' 
,I:? g - ' y e t  , a c q u i r e d .  the,, case',marker 'ga ' (61  ' o r  t h e  .d. isecti , .on gf 
,leihess I ~ m c o m p r e h e n s i o n  or , a c q u i s i t i o n  of s u c h .  l o c a t i v e  




Langu u i  n has be it ,  
e f o r e O  what ca 
ab uth or f a l s i t y  o 
input and i n t e r a c t i o n  f 
rov ides  some 
f i e d  input0 
f a c i l i t a t e  comprehension more tha 
- 
baseline input. Also, as 
s t u d i e s  appear 
t the  Eorrner 
t h t h e  more i f  ic 
l e a r n e r s '  comprehension of both Japanese  l e x i c a l  i tems i n  
g e n e r a l 8  and Japanese  l o c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
S p e c i f i c a l l y  regard ing  the  Japanese l o c a t i v e  
L .  *-+ 
s t r u c t u r e s ,  such e l a b o r a t i v e  i npu t  mod i f i ca t ions  a s  
r - . .  
rephrasin.g of. t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  ( i w e . ,  l o c a t i v e -  i n i t i a l ,  - ,. 
- ! !  
. . . .  " - : f 
- (senterice type  l a )  fol lowed by sub] ect i n i t i a l  ( t y p e  lb) ) , 
. . . .  
. , 1.'. - , ,  L >  . ' ,  :.;. - - .  . -1 ' " . . .  , . 
g r e a t e r  s t r e s s  on key,words  ( e W g w ' ,  new inzormation words, 
.. . . . . . 
. .  L . .  - -. . 
. . 
o r  'case p a r t i c l e s )  0; simple r e p e t i t i o n  of key elernenti ,  
- may he lp  l e a r n e r s  t o  comprehend t h e  seemingly more 
' .  1 . . 
d i f f i c u l t  l o c a t i v e  i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u c e .  . 
b ,  , . ' '$ 
- . .  S i r n i l a ~ l y ~  use 0s d e f i n i t i o n  . . s t s u c t u r e s ,  oppos i t e s 8 . . - .  
* , .  
rephras ing  and o t h e r  vocabulary e l a b o r a t i o n s  would l i k e l y  
1 
i n c r e a s e  comprehension of l e x i c a l  i tems (Chaudron, 1982) . 
. . . .  . . . .  
. , 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  by focusing t h e  l e a r n e ~  on t h e  SUB NP. 
. - - . - -  - - - . -. . .  - - . .  - - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . 
. - - - - - -- - - - . - . - . . , - . . - . - - . 
. 8 ,  
. . 
, Furth6rm0r.e~ .giv.en - t h e  oppor tun i ty  t.0- n e g o t i a t e  , .  
. . . . .  
. . . .  : ; -: ,, - , . 5  : - 
. - -I- 
h ' t e r a c t i o n ,  khe- l e a ~ n e r  could  r eques t 8 -  and t h e .  n a t i v e  
- .  . . . . . . . .  
7 . .  
.. - 
, . ! ? ?  T 
piov ide ,  t h e  'abo've , e l a b o r a t i v e  modif icai i -ons  as w e l l  .as 
.=. ; . , 
o t h e r  c o n t e x t  dependent cues (e  .g , exp lana t ions  using .. 
% . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
r , e fe rence  t@ o t h e r  e lements  i n  %he given s i t u a t i o n )  t o  even" 
. . + , ,  - . .  
. ,  " , .  . . . . .  . . . . .  + %.. . ' , '  . , .-. ., ,.. , . . 
f u r t h e r  increase $ea rne r  comprehension. 
. . 
. ,* . : . . ; :  : I .L -, ,.-. ' - .  > . .  . . ; 4  " . . , . ' - .  . 
n 
-=- . . .  .All :.of .the. above;. -.then, leads . .  t o  - - the . .  f i z s t  . set.  of . ,  .. 
. , 
d i i e c t  i o n a l  hypotheses which a r e  concerned w i t h  l e a ~ n e r s *  
. . . . . . 
. . 
compcehension dur ing  exper imenta l  t rea tment  tasks: 
H l .  Learners  g iven  t h e  oppor tun iky  t o  n e g o t i a t e  inkexact ion 
w i l l  comprehend more (as 
l i s t e n i n g  t a s k  s c o r e s )  whi o n t a i n s  a) new v o c a b u l a ~  
items and b) l o c a t i v e  s en t ence  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a n k l e a r n e r s  
n o t  g iven  such oppor tun i  
2. Learners  g iven  premodif ied  ( e l abo ra t ed  and/or 
s i rnp l l f i ed )  i npu t ,  w i thou t  t h e  oppor tun i ty  t o  n e g o t i a t e  
i n t e r a c t i o n ,  w i l l  comprehend more (as  measured by 
t r ea tmen t  l i s t e n i n g  t a s k  s c o r e s )  which c o n t a i n s  a) new 
I 
vocabulary items b) l o c a t i v e  sen  
l e a r n e r s  rece iv ing-  basel 
hypokheses ( t he  former 
hypoth t h e  moment, t h e r e  i 's  no empir ica  idenc e 
based on exper imenta l  research t o  suppor t  t h e s e  hypotheses. 
Never t h e l e s s  aking the8e  claims as a s t a r t i  t 
'possib3.e t o  conj e c t u r e  tha e r  quant  
modified i n p u t  and n e g o t i a t e d  i . n t e r ac t ion  w i l l  l e a d  t o  
J. ' 
g i e a t e r  r e c o g h i t i o n  of new Japanese  vocabulary iiems and 
. . 
g. rea tes  accusacy on s e n t e n c e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  tes ts  con ta in ing  
Japanese  l o c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  .- 
- .  - .  . I n  , t h e  c a s e  . . - .  o f - r e t e n t i . o n  of v o c a b u l a ~ y  . . .  l.it-eins,, {SUCI g 
p r e d i c t i o n , .  seems l p l a u s i b l e  i f  one combines t h e  g e n e r a l  
findings &n,. c h a u d i o n l s  J1982)  r e sea rch  on. vocabulary 
e l a b o r a t i o n s  with the psycho iog ica l  l i t e r a t u r e  on 
ldep th /e labor ,a teness  . . of p ~ ~ e s s i n g ~  {Craik & Lockhar t , ,  
. , 
I n  t h e  case of t h e  l o c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  t h e  ' ' .  
, . p r e d i c t  ion has. r e l a t i v e l y  ,less suppor t .   everth he less, t o  
p r e d i c t  0therwis.e would be  a r e j  e c t i o h  of both  Krashen and 
. Long.'s g e n e ~ a l -  c la ims.  Thus,. the, f011- ing d i r e c t i o n a l .  : 
. . . . 
- -. - A- -- A .&-- - ---.--- 
. . . . . .  . .... . . . .  . . . . . . .  
- hypotheses  seem j u s t i f i e d : : ~  . - .., . - - - - - 7 - - '. . . . 
E3: ' ~ e a r n e r s ,  -. - ..... - . . . . . . . .  p r e v i o u s . 1 ~  - .... g iven  the oppor tun i ty  t o  . . . . . .  ;=gage i n  
. . 
nego t i a t ed -  i n t e r a c t i o n .  will .achieve:  g r e a t e r  gains in:, A- 
. . . . . - , . ,  . . . . 
of a a than t hose  l e a r n e r s .  n o t  p rev ious ly  ' 
. . . .  1 4 :  ~ e a ~ n e r s ,  who .previously received.  ,p:remodified,,.':,, + 
:;, 
..(par titularly:. elaborlated,)' 'inp.!.a,t, : b u t  ,.w i t h o u t ,  t h e  ., 
ach ieve  g r e a t e r  gains i n  ikmt of .IIBL than rl 
l e a r n e r s  t h a t  rece ived  base1  i n e  unelabo npu t  w i t h  no 
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n *  
H5: Learners  p rev ious ly  g iven  t h e  oppor tun i ty  t o  engage i n  
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i l l  a l s o  ach ieve  h igher  s co re s  on 
-x e ~ w l a k u l l  . . of & than l e a r n e r s  n o t  
p rev ious ly  g iven  such o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  
E6: Learne r s  who p rev ious ly  rece ived  premodified 
( p a x t i c u l a r l y  e l a b o ~ a t e d )  i npu t ,  b u t  w i thouk t h e  
oppor tun i ty  t o  engage i n  nego t i a t ed  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  w i l l  
s i m i l a r l y  ach ieve  h igher  s c o r e s  on w o c  i a t i v ~  . r e c o a w  . . 
of than  l e a r n e r s  t h a t  r ece ived  b a s e l i n e  
une labora ted  inpu t  w i t h  no n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n .  
Concerning A m ,  
H7: Learne r s  p rev ious ly  g iven  t h e  oppor tun i ty  to  engage i n  
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i l l  ach ieve  g r e a t e r  g a i n s  i n  
-in-- . than those  
l e a r n e z s  n o t  p rev ious ly  g iven  such oppor t u n i t i e s  
He: L e a ~ n e r s  who p rev ious ly  rece ived  premodif ied  
( e l a b o r a t e d  and/or s i m p l i f i e d )  i npu t ,  b u t  wi thout  t h e  
oppor tun i ty  t o  engage i n  nego t i a t ed  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  w i l l  
a ch i eve  g r e a t e r  g a i n s  i n  i n  locative 
, . 
.khan learners that rec'eived base1 i n e  
unmodified input w i t h  no n e g o t i a t e d ,  i n t e r a c t i o n .  
. . 
c r i t e r i a :  
ffects o f  the  
reas ieve t h  c t i o n  s 
Y 
ing i n  l e v e l  fro 
rs. In t h i  i b l e  
t o  u t s i d e  exposure t o  lan 
on the results. Jap 
t h e  Universi ty  of Hawaii, e bo 
if the  s truct  
and vocab e i t h e r  sy or d i  a 
g i v e n  g roup  o f  l e a r n e r s ,  they l i k e l y  would n o t  be f o ~  the  
o t h e r '  g r o u p m  P i l o t  t e s t i n g  had shown t h a t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
between second and f o u r t h  semester s t u d e n t s  on t h e  syn t ax  
. ., 
and vocabulagy measures  were s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  a05 l e v , e l m  
~ ~ l + s u b j e c t s  g r e e l y  vo lun t ee r ed  t o  t a k e  p a r t ; i n  t h e  " 4  
. . .  
study . a d  i e r e  each 'pa id  $10 f o r  thei .r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n m ,   hey 
. . .  
were ,randomly a s s i g n e d  t o  one of t h r e e  t r e a t m e n t  groups  
. , 
(la b a s e l i n e  ,, inpuk/no m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  2 = premodif ied  
, , .  . . . . 
( e l a b o r a t e d  and/or s i m p l i f i e d )  i n p u t ,  3 = n e g o t i a t e d  
. 
. i n t e r , a c t i on ) ,  w i t h , i n  a blocked &esign  w h i c h '  c o n t t o l l e d  f o r  
, +  ..J .. . - -  7 .  . . . . . . . .  
l e v e l  and g , i ~ s t  language.  The d e s i g n  was f u r t ' h e r  b locked on 
s t u d e n t  a v a i l a b i l i t y .  Thus, w i t h  t u t o r  a v a i l a b i l i t y  even ly  
t o  - T-.. t u t o r s , ,  .. -.- --A . . .  If a - p a ~ t i c u l a ~  . . .  s t u d e n t ' s  ... , a v a i l a b i l i t y  . --+ d i d  . n o t  - 
. . 
match with t h e  - t u t o r  I S ,  ano the r  s t u d e n t  was zandomly 
a l ' l , * s t u d e n t s  w e r e  assigned t o -  t u t o r s -  - 
. . 
. i n  the, .t ,able,  . - .  . numbers og subj ect,s from, each  se rnes te r , . l eve l ,  
. . .  ! * 
-was quite ba lanced  between gzoupsm As a l s o  can be  seen ' in  
n 
. . . . . . . .  . , , . .  
- .L. - 4.J- - - -.- - ,  .- . . .  . . .  ..... . . .  - - . . .. .". - '. <% . A  . ,.. - d-A . . . .  ,. :, . .  -- . . . . .  
t h e  . - . , u  t a b l e ,  +,. t h e r e  was o n l y  one s u b j e c t  a t  t h e  t h i c d  semester ,.. , > . . . . .  . -! a.. . u 
c o u r s e  l e v e l m  Thus, that subj ect was d e l e t e d  from all rl 
Treatment 2 roup 
Semester 
Chinese 1 1 1 3 
0 
6 
Y e s  3 4 9 
No+a. No s i g n i f i c a n t  differences found between treatment 
F 
languages: one of 
b 
A b i l i n g u a l  non-dominant i n  English* 
a n a l y s e s  0i l e v e l  e f f e c t s *  S i m i l a r  tests were done t o  check 
r .  
f o r  d i s f e r e n c e s  between t h e  t r e a t m e n t  g roups  on such 
. b 
v a i i a b l &  as f i r s t  l anguage ,  gender ,  and exposu ie  t o  
J a p a n e s e  , d e r  ing chi , ldhood ( a l s o  in .  ,'Table 1) . Again, no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  were found between g roups*  Mowever, 
t h e r e  was an unequal  (khough n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t )  d i s t s i b u , t i o n  
Similar a n a l y s e s  were done f o r  subj ectsl  ages ,  y e a r s  
of  J a p a n e s e  s t u d y ,  and y e a ~ s  i n  J a p a n  (Table 2 )  w i t h  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  being founda  
Subj ects weze f u r t h e r  cornpazed across groups  f o r  
- 
placement t e s t *  Placement s u b t e s t  means and s t a n d a r d  
. . . . . .  . - 
.d-evia t ions  f o r  each group i n  grammar, l i s t e n i n g ,  areading, 
. . 
. -. ....... - 
, and-knowledge -of ' ~ a n j - i -  ( C h i n e s e - c h a r a c t e r s .  u sed- in  -wxi t t e n -  - -- 
. . . . . . . .  . . .  
~ a p a n , e s e )  are  d i s p l a y e d  i n  Table '3 .  NO s i g n i â ‚ ¬ i c a  
. . 
, - '  ---I.: 
d i f f e r e n c e s  we.re tound: Whi le  t h e r e  does  lappear. !o -b e  ,a ,, , . . 
-. 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  knowledge of kanj i f a v o r i n g  gxoup 1, the 
. - 
-.-. - ,.-. . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  - ....... . . .  ..-. .. & .-& . - .  . a --.- -, , 
h ighe r  mean score is o f f s e t m ' b y  a much higher  s t a n d a r d  
. . 
d e v i a t i o n a  ~ h i b  is  d u =  . t o  tbe  unusua l l y  h i g h A s c q r e '  one..  
h i g h e r  mean and s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  f o r  y e a r s  s@ent  i n  Japan  
. ... . .  . . . . . . , . .* " 
. . 
(Tab le  2 ) .  However, n e i t h e r  d i f f e r e n c e  was s i g n i & i c a n t *  n 
Table 2 
Var i a b l e  Mean SD Mean SD Mean D 
Y e a ~ s  
%I @ 22.69 3.35 23.15 6-49 5.75 
Study 4elO 3e85 4e05 4e14 2-67 
No significant diEferences found between tmen t 
groups (ANOVA, p > .QS, two tailed) l 
Treatment ;soup 





n Mean SD 
$:...'. 5.  50 2m44 : . 6  5 * 5 0  
, . Reading 
-. - - - - - - - . - -. - . - . . - - . - -  - - - -. . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
Not&. NO- s i g n i f i c a n t  di%ferences . found. . between trea.tment . -  
groups= (ANOVA, > *,05, two tailed) l Maximum~profic~ency 
. . 
. . .  
. . . .  9 1 
scores:  ;'rammar = 54; Listen = 10; Read = ~ ' 4 ;  Kanj i = i7. 
a 
Not a l l ,  s t u d e n t s  i n  the Jaeanese program. w&e administer=d 
. . .  . . 
a l l  teats,  thus the-number o f  testees i s . i i v e n  ko-r each 
. , , . . . .  - . ,  
cel l .  . . 
'd. . . - \  .. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  L .  . . . . . .  . . 
measufes of nput  they heard 
and 2) exerc p o r t u n i t y  t o  
acqu a r y  and s ~ r u c k u r e s  conta ined  
w & t h i n  t h a t  
r e t e n  an uctural I e a r n i n g i g a i  
adminis tered.  
The tasks used kn t h i s  s tud  re designed t o  fulfill 
o d i f f e r e n t  requirement  imultaneously.  One <requi rement  
t h a t  they be a c c u r a t e  and r e l i a b l e  measures of 
l e a r n e x s  comprehension of s p e c i f i e d  vocabulary and 
s t r u c t u r e s  p resen ted  i n  t h e  t a r g e t  inpu s r i o  e a s u r e s  
of l e a r n e r  c ns ion ,  and t h u s  i n t ake ,  of a u r a l  u t  
v e  b d i  i n  Chaudron (1905b) author  p o i n t s  
t h a t  t a s k s  20 r in9  
on and 2 )  l i n g u i s t i  
p e r  form or in s t ance ,  one ca anything from 
a l i n g u i s t i c a l  n t e l l e c t u a l l y  demanding t a s k  such .as 
a w r i t t e n  recall p r o t o c o l  t o  a more d i r e c  
such as i d e n t i f y i n g  and marking s p e c i f i e d  obj ects 
The l a t te r  type  of t a s k  was used s i n c e  it 
communicative l e a r n i n g  t o o l  and. an 
immediate on- l ine  measure . - of . comprehension t h a t  could be 
r e l i a b l y ,  s co red*  , , 
I n  t h i s  s tudy  then', t h e  tasks c o n s i s t e d  of spoken 
d e s c r i p t i o n s  of p i c t u r e d  obj ects, read a loud by n a t i v e  
s ~ e . a k ~ e ~ r  . t.ut-0.r-s ,. w.hich t h e  s-uw. ect .s  respond.edL t.0 :.by mark i n g  
( i m e . l ,  c i r c l i n g  and ,numbering) t h e  s p e c i f i e d  obj ects on 
. . .  
t h e i r .  pic.t.ure s h e e t s  (71 Both .a) t h e  sets of s c g i p t e d  
, ,  d . e , s c ~ i p t i o n s  used i n  t h e  t a s k s ,  and b)  t h e  opt , ion of 
n e g o t i a t i n g  Eor meaning v a r i e d  a c r o s s  t h e  exp-erimental 
c o n d i t i o n s .  D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  t a s k s  and an, example f o r  t h e  
. s t , u d e ~ t s  t o  t r y  ,wer,e g iven  a t  t h e  beg inn ing .  of each t a sk  
,. s.ession,. .The. d i r e c t i o n s ,  example . task ,  and example. p i c t u r e  rl 
sheet f o r  day one a z e  found i n  Appendix A m  Example. s c r i p t s  
from each ,of . t he  t h r e e  days; t a s k s . . t o g e t h e r  .w.ith t h e i r  
- - .. A - - . . . . . . . . .  
. . 
. ... . .. . . . . - - - --+ - . - -- - . - - - - .- . .- - - - 
.. -- . 
" . .  ac.company ing p ic tu re ,  she.e.t-s .are found - in.  .Appendixes 
- . . .  
, â‚ 
. . . .  
. 
r  &spec t i v e l y  +, . . . -  . . 0 
. . u. The sen tences ,  i n  t h e '  tasks 
- - - - - - - - - - - - . . . - . . . . . .  - - -  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. . 
. - subj  ect,t i n i t i a l .  a n d -l o c a t i v e -  i n i t i g l m .  The t a sks  w e r e  -. 
. . .  
- , .  
d e s i i n e d  so  t h a t  jask m a a z g ~ ~  ''hgmded ugmn ~ o r z e c t  ' 
... - . - . , - - - . -  
.. & s t i n g  -of t h e  tasks had- shown 5ha.t- gocativ-e - ,
A  
, - .  
. . .  . .,. 
m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s = -d i d  ,-, i n  fact ,  happen quite: ,  . . .  f r equen t ly  
. . . . .  . . LI 
- .  . -- a - Jn.- each - t a s k  the?& were.- t h ~ e e .  -.sentences,  ,, tw.0 .of .which . A .  
- 1 
conta ined ,  t h e  l o c a t i v e  s t r u c t u r . e s ,  and. one filler w.hich u 
. . 
used an a d j e c t i v e  s tsucture .  The f i l l e c  sen tences  . . were 
s tudent s  t o  
l e r  sentence  ud 
h klm The t a s k  d 
# 
s o  in t erpre ta t ion  o f  l e x i c a l  items 
b 
s would be p ic . O f  t h e  60  ete 
- 
h used onc 
(still l i f e s  and maps) I exact1 
P e work I 
t I the  new nouns 
us  providing mor for  
mean mgs . 
f- 
ouns ape words) I a l l  of which wer ve 
asmal l ' ;  2 c o l o r s :  *kurol = 'black, ' vers 
'wh . Each 
' t h i s  case, between 430 and 90 minutes)  Furthermore,  p i l o t  
1 
.+ -. . . . 
t e s t i n g  *f t h e  vocabulary r ecogn i t i on  measure ( f o r  d e t a i l s ,  
4 
, , 
see below) had i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  ' o l d v  vocabulary would 
indeed be familiar t o  t h e  s t u d e n t s  and t h a t  'new' ,,,: - 
vocabulary would no t .  . - 
, ,  i 
The tasks weEe des igned  such that t h e r e  were d i s t r a c t o r s  
-, . 
corresponding t o  p o s s i b l e  misassignments of c a s e  r o l e s  i n  
, -4 - 
- -4 .-, - 
t h e  Japanese  l o c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s .  T h a t  is, i f  a l e a r n e r  
mistakenly assigned SU3/Figure s t a t u s  t o  t h e  OBJ/G round N P  
i n  a sen tence ,  t h e  cor responding  p i c t u r e d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  ( t h e  
, r e v e r s e  . . . .  og t h e  c o r r e c t  ch.oi,ce) .was a v a i l a b l e  $0 b-e,,: 
- . A  
. - ?  
a .  , 4 ' 
s e l e c t e d  .- For example, i n  Appendix B, t h e  d i s t r a c t o r , - f o r  
r 
t h e  @ r u l e r  t o  t h e  r i g h t  of t h e  peni  i s  t h e  'pen t o  t h e  
r i g h t  of t h e .  r u l e r .  I -  I n  a s i rn i las  way, p i c t u r e d  low- 
- . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . 
vbcabu1ar.y ,  items i n  the - tasks. . . Thus, f o r  exampl=, i n  
. . 
- .  - . 
. . 
. - l e a r n e r s 1  c&.w~e work) s e r v e s  as a p o s s i b l e  d i s k s a c t o r  fox , ,  
. , 
- .  
.., 
. . .  
. . 
. . ,. -- 
, . 
. . 
t h e  t a r g e t  new word binsyokuteci '  (= l e a t i n g  house, ' o r  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  
-: 
- .  
-- . A. " .  . . . . - . 4 . ,  
l r e s t a u r a n t * , )  .
- .  .  
'~he'*%asks a l s o  c o n t a i i e d  contex ' tua l  . f reature= which 
c 
. a - .  . . . , ,. 
- .  
- .  
could be used by l e a r n e r s  i n  gr.oup' 3 t o '  i d e n t i f y  ' t h e  t a r i e t  
. . - z r , *  . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  . , 7 , ,  F .  - . -  . , 7  , -. , , ' -  - ' '  
SUB -NPs durin-g .negot,iat=d i n t e ~ a c t i o n .  Each t a i g e t  i e t  of 
.. ' , ,?. ,! ... . 
. - 
1 .  
. L . . 
. . 
-- .. Smi.and O.m-,-wi~ was . d i f f e r e n t  i a t a b l e  gram '-its disgxactor - . ,  
. . . .  . . . .  
set . - . by . -a  . . = b i l e  i , a i z  of  c o n t r a s t i n g  adj e c t i v a l  a t t s i b - u t e s  
. , ,f> 
(e.g., s i z e :  * b i g 1  v e r s u s  'small1; age: ve r sus  @newg; 
d i s t  or the 
tar  set *  Furthermore, the p a i r s  of  a t t r i b u t  were 
ious course 
-&-& 
one a8 bot 
D i f f e r e n t i a l  increases  i n  
p r e t e s t  
Likewise, d ig fere  
wece u 8 indicators  of the sup r i t y  of one group 
- 
1 tests were presented 




Go- ~ e c o a u ,  -a The  f i r s t  vocabulary 
~. 
t e s t  was a gyes /nog  measure of r ecogn i t i on  memory f o r  item 
informat ion '  (Murdock, 1982) I n  i t t  s t u d e n t s  were asked 
whether o r  n o t  they recognized each word t h a t  they heard on 
. . a kgp=. T h e  tes t  was co,mpr'ised og &28 kando.mly ordered . 
. . .  
. . 
, . 
items ' f r o i  two s e t s  of dichotomous c a t e g o r i e s  ( 2  x 2)  w i t h  
. . 
. . 7 .  - , . a "  . . . ,,. < . ,  
an average  of 3-2 items i n  each ca tegory :  a)  new words (no t  
, . .. - 
con ta ined  i n  t h e  =ours= t e x t )  versus o ld  w&ds (con;iin=d 
i n  t h e  c o g r s e  t e x t )  and b) used words ( p r e s e n t e d ,  i n  the . .  
t r ea tmen t )  ve r sus  unused words ( n o t  in t h e  t rea tment )  
. . .  
Studen t s  were informed thak  . . approximately 50% of ... t h e  words 
, ' 
came from t h e i r  c o u r s e  t e x t  (Jorden & Chapl inO 1962) and n 
had a l r e a d y  been covered i n  t h e i r  classes. However, they 
w.ere t o l d ,  t h a t  t h e  o t h e r  roughly.  50% of t h e  words had n o t  
. . . - . .  . .  - . . .  . . . .  -.-- 
-. a- - --A , - -.-- 
, r '  
- 
. -LL- --- ' -- - L 
. - . been. coveged . in  , t h e i r  cxasses, an-d t ,hat  it was - n o t  exp-ected. . . . . .  
II 
. . 
Ik=bg i=f= .ere E=nt= . that- ihey  n e ~ = s s a r i l y  knew -kheiie 
- 
- 
. . .  . & 
' .: ,. . 
a u r a l l y  a t  four  second i n t e r v a l s .  F igu re  2 g r a p h i c a l l y  
. - . . . . .  - . .  -- - . . . . .  - - -. - - - - - - - - . - - - - - . - - - - - ... - - . - - - - - - . - . . . . .  - .. - - - . .  
. o  
. . .  r ' 
displays t h e  4 ca te .gor ie .s  used i n  th,e . , t e s t .  and t h e  number 
. . . .  ,' . 
. . .  :.- of items. i n  each 181 l 
. . .  . . . . .  
4 ' '  . . 
. . i'.  . . 
, . 
, . '  
. . 
 he p i&e=t  asked s tud&ks  i k  they recognized t h e  
items a t  a l l  ( i . e . ,  it t e s t e d  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  discriminate 
- .  
'new -from # o l d 1  i tems)-* The p o s t t e s t  asked skudents  i f  
n 
-., , . .-. 
they recognized- the i t ems  as having been included i n  t h e  0 
. . . .  




' : + .  - - ' . , .  -. - . . - .  . 8 .  .. 
. prev ious  t rea tment  . time.*., i t  .tesked t h e i r .  disczimina,t ion.--of . .: n. 
' u sed g and tunused* i t ems) .  Again0 s t u d e n t s  were informed Ll 
. . 
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S t uden t s '  r ecogn i t i on  s c o r e s ' w e r e  . % determined by 
\ 
looking  a t  t h e i r  pe rcen tages  of c o r r e c t  accep tances  and 
1 
r e j  ections. 'Unused' words conta ined  i n  t h e  t e s t  served t h e  
d u a l  func t ion  -of  p rov id ing  f i l l e r  in t h e  p r e t e s t  and 
items should. have diminished any t e s t  f a m i l i a r i t y  ' e f f e c t .  
. , 
 he primary . . .  obj e c t  was t o  s e e  i f  t h e  3 4  new-used, words - 
. . .  
, . . . .  
. . 
would be better recognized a f t e r  t h e  t rea tment  than' before .  
The second vocabulary test was a forced- choice  measure 
, . 
, , . . .  
of r ecogn i t i on  memory f o r  ' a s s o c , i a t i v e  in format ion 1 
. . 
(Mufdock, 1982) The test, which u t i l i z e d  a p i c t u r e  
- 
bookle t ,  asked students t o  choose t h e  c o r r e c t  p i c t u r e  o u t  . . . . . . . -  
of fou r  t h a t  r ep re sen ted  t h e  word t h a t  they heard on t h e  
. .: 
u 
, . 7 ^-l. 
tape.  S tudents  were given f i v e  seconds t o  respond af ter  t h e  n 
- - - p r e s e n t a t i o n o f  each word-;The t a p e  con ta ined  o n l y -  words . . 
which were  used i n  t h e  tre.atment (bo th  'new and ' o ld  . 
. . 
. . 
However, a s  with t h e  item recogn i t i on  t e s t ,  t h e  ' o l d '  words 
- - . - ................. , ..... , . . . . . . .  - ..... - . - ... .  , .. - . .  - . , . - .......... - 
were a l r eady  q u i t e  w e l l  known t o  t h e  l e a r n e r s ,  and .thus - , 
. . 
were--used a s  p r i m a r i l y  a s  f i l l e r  items. Only p i c t u r e s  used . .  - 
.. , . . 
. . - .  i n  t h e  t r ea tmen t  were used a s  d i s t r a c t o r s .  ' 
Becaus-e, of the test's s p e c i f & c i t y  i n  picture-word & .  
r e l a t - i ons ,  t h e  test was u s e d o n l y  as a p o s t t e s t  in o r d e r  t o  - 
avoid a priming effect on t h e  s t u d e n t s .  This  diminished the 
- 
. . . . .  . .test's -value.,  s i n c e .  i t  could n o t  b e  used to-compare-, 
p r e t e s t / p o s t t e s t  gain. However. t h e  test has  more f a c e  
v a l i d i t y  as a measure of vocabulary l e a r n i n g  since l e a r n e r s  
u s t  rd  w i t h  t h e  . Thus8 the 
t e s t  was used complement t h e  o t h e r ,  
measure. 
l e a r n e r s t  comprehehsion of morphosynta c od ed 
r e l a t i o n s  in  J apanese  l o c a t i v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  a se 
l s o  used a 
used 4 times) . Each s e n t e n c e i p i c t u r e  combination f i t  w i t b i n  
one of four p o s s i b i l i t i e s  i n  a two-by-two framework: a) 
l o c a t i v e  i n i t i a l  ve r sus  s u b j e c t  i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u x e s  and b) 
t r u e  v e r s u s  f a l s e  s ta tements .  A s  c an  be seen  by examining 
F i g u r e  3, t h e  t r u t h  va lue  of t h e  s en t ences  was determined . 
s o l e l y  by t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw 
assigned t o  t h e  two NPs i n  each sen tence ,  and b) t h e  
r e f e r e n c e  p i c t u r e .  
A s  w i th  t h e  vocabulary item ~ e c o g n i t i o n  test8 s t u d e n t s  
were informed t h a t  only 508 OE t h e  items were tzue.  Overall 
c u r  responses  was used a s  t ndent measure. 
Approximately 50% of t h e  items i n  the a c t u a l  t e s t  were 
8 
were not  included i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s  
o t o  avoid a in9 e f f e c t  on t h e  stud h 
n +, > 
L o c a t i v e I n i t i a l  . I Subject  Initial 
-, . ' .. 1 . . I 
;,A. :., 
- I I I 
1 ~ o o b a n '  no,. 1 Yuubinkyoku wa 
True 1 h i d a r i  n i  1 kooban no 
I 
I 
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Reference  P i c t u r e  
.............. .i. iAL. FOUL c a t e g o ~ i e s - o f  sentences , ,used.  i n  -he sentenceA- -- .. --. 
3 L .  . r . - -El-- 
r .  
v e z i f  ication test w i t h  example s e n t e n = = s  and r e f e r e n c e  
.. , -. ?. . . .  
tak  ing t h e  p r e t e s # t  .. Sentences  were randomly o r d e ~ e d  an 
s t u d e n t s  were g iven  fou r  seconds t o  respond a f t e r .  heacing 
a c h  sentence.  On1 d vocabulary items t h a  re no t  
included e l s e w h e ~ e  i n  the s tudy  were included i n  t h  
s en t ences  Th i s  was done f i r s t  t o  e n s u e  t h a t  d e f i c i e n c i e s  
i n  vocabulary knowledge would n o t  be  a f a c t o r  i n  
performan=e and second t o  avoid a priming e f f e c t  on. new 
words. 
g& a m t @ r U w  During t h e  semester  
preceding t h e  a c t u a l  s tudy ,  a l l  t h r e e  tests were p i l o t e d  
sample of s t u d e n t s  from t h e  f i x s t ,  ,second 
f o u r t h  semesters of s tudy.  The p i l o t i n g  oE th,e tes t  
r evea l ed  t h a t  they were - a b l e  t o  d i s c r i m i n a t e  between a) 
semes te r  l e v e l s  of s t u d e n t s  ( i n  a l l  t e s t s ) ,  b)  new an 
vocabulary item n t h e  r ecogn i t i on  tests, and c) subj ect 
A i n i t i a l  and l o c  v e  i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  t h e  sen tence  
e r i f i c a t i o n  test. 
The l i s t e n i n g  t a s k s  wexe a p i l o t  t e s t e d  wi th  f i v e  
pa id  vo lun tee r  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e i r  f o u r t h  texm of Japanes,e 
study. Three pa id  vo lun tee r  t u t o r s  worked w i t h  t h e  
s t u d e n t s .  The p i l o t  t e s t i n g  was used f i r s t  t o  r e v i s e  
uncleaz  t a sk  items it provided a t r i a l  run of t h e  
exper imenta l  proce used i n  t h e  s tudy.  F i n a l l y ,  
it was used i n  con junc t ion  wi th  r e s u l t s  fxom t h e  p i l o t  
t e s t i n g  h e  t e s t s  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  l e v e l  of d i g f i c u l t y  
of t h e  tasks would be n e i t h e r  t o o  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  second 
67 
semester s t u d e n t s '  nor t o o  easy f o r  ' f o u r t h  semeste.r, 
s t u d e n t s *  : 
t v  g& M e a s u s e s  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  
r e l i a b i l i K y  o f  t h e  above  tests'  and l i s t e n i n g  :tasks w i t h  ' t h e  
. s t u d e n t ,  p o p u l a t i o n  - . in  t h e  t h e s i s  study are shown' i n  .Table 
4. ' A s  'cany b e d s e e n  from t h e m  tab le?  t h e  'tests and tgsks a l l  
. . 
a c h i e v e d  a ,  relatively ' h i g h  d e g r e e  of i n t e r n a l ,  r e l i i b ' k l i t y ,  
r a n g i n g  f rom .73 t o  * 9 0 .  
P r o c ~ d k & s  
m u - -  
The exper - iment  l as ted  f i v e  d a y s *  On t h e  f i r s t -  d a y ?  t h e  
s t u d e n t s  we-re g i v e n :  t h e  two pretests :  vocabu'laxy, -item 
r e c o g n i t i o n  aid s e n t e k e  v e r i f i c a t i o n * .  On t h e  s e c o n d ,  = '  
t h i r d  and . . f o u r t h  . . .  -'days0 s t u d e n t s  were g i v e n  t h ~ e e . ' : t r e a t m e n t  
. . . . .  - se= =;i6ns - A  e6.n -=.istijig -6f ;.eh=.. l-i.s-t-e-n i-fiQ-. ta-+k.s.. --.=xp.e. =.ted . . . . 
. - 
o r d e r ,  of incregsi,nig d i f f i c u l t y :  i i r s t  * t h e  s t i l l - . l i f e s  task 
s e c o ~ d - t h e - ~ a p s .  t a s k ,  and - t h i c d  t h e  s h a p e s  tas'k [91 On t h e  
. - - - . - - - -  , . .  - . . - . . -. - . . . . . . .  - -. - - - , , - . - - - - , - 
f i f t h  day', s tudents '  were' g i v e n  . t h e  thzee p o s t t e s t s : .  ... item . 
. . . .  




was c o n s i d e r e d  . ,ample - t o  p r o v i d e , , b o t h  i': , .  
Table 4 
Tes 1~ 
n (128 items) 
a 
P o s t t e s t  
P o s t t e s  
Shape 
Intexnal  consistancy c 
a 
be extremely 
c o e f f i c i e n t .  
external v a l i d i t y ,  and,  a t  the same time, s h o r t  enough t o  
keep .ou,ttide influgnces - - t o  a minimum. 
T u t w  : m a r o d  y a r i a b l ~ g ~  The s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  . s t u d y  
wosked w i t h  p a i d  t u t o r s  d u r i n g  the l i s t e n i n g  t a s k  t r .eatment  
- . 
s e s s i o n s .  A l l  t u t o r s  i n  t h e  s t u d y  (number = -111 were n a t i v e  
s p e a k e r s  o f  J a p a n e s e  and had e x p e r i e n c e  t e a c h i i g  J a p a n e s e  
- - 
and/or  E n g l i s h  as f o r e i g n .  l a n g u a g e s *  A l l  t u t o r s  had 
. 9 
g r a d u a t e  l e v e l  t r a i n i n g  and/or  d e g r e e s  i n  second / fo re ign  
l anguage  t e a c h i n g  pedagogy 
-.gair-.- I n  a s s i g n i n g  s t u d e n t s  t o  work 
t ' I .  
w i t h  p a r t i c u l a i  t u t o c s ,  two c o n t r o l s  were c o n s i d e r e d  
1 
e s s e n t i a l :  1) t h e  same t u t o r  had t o  work w i i h  a g i v e n  4 
, s t u d e n t  f o r  t h e  three consecutive days  of t r e a t m e n t ;  2 )  
. . .  . - 
----.---- . -.--.-.-..-----A -- --- --- - - 
.,; e&c:h-.-tu to= coq1.d- be aes igned - t o  on ly  on-@. t r ea tment , .  ,f,or -.the. , . - . 
4 . .  , 4  
L '  
â‚ 
d u i a t i o r i  of t h e  . s tudy .  .These  c o n s i d e r a t i o h s  i n  con) i n c t i o n  
. 7 - -  Q 
- .  
w i t h  t u t o r s 9  t i m e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  a c t e d  a s  c o n s t r a i n t s  i n  
- . - - - - . - - - - . - - - - - . - - . - - - . . - - - . .- .. . . . .  .......... .m . 
. . -  
. assignment ,.of . k u t o r s  t o  , t r e a t m e n t  . . groups .  ~ h r e , e  . . of t h e  . 
. -. 
. . .  t u t o i s 7 ' w e r e  a s s i g n e d  t o  , t h e  n , e i o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o "  
. . .  - . . .  
4 .  
. .  - 
. . .. .  
. . 
- 
.-. % ..., . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .-. - . . ,  .. - - - .'* w . ' 
c o n d i t i o n .  Due t o  a l a c k  of l'ong stretches o i  a v a i l a b l e  
. . 
:time. t o  kirk' g i t h  s t u d e n t s 8  s i x '  d i k f e ' r e n t  t u t o r =  wer= 
e v e n t u a l l y  needed f o r  t h e  premodif i ed  i n p u t '  c o n d i t i o n  Due 
, - - >  .'t : . . . .  , , + ,  . ..... . .  - ".. . . ,  - . . a - , ,  . ' ?  . ,+ 
. . .  
t o  ' ; v a i l a b i l i t Y "  of time8 on ly  two t u t o s s  needed t o  +be 
iwx 
rstood e x a c t l y  
ng t u t o r s  we 
Furthermore, 
es o f  the  e 
r a t  the beginning o f  each t men t 
tl ined procedur 
cording t o  t h e i r  
zs i f  they d i  ocedures 
I 
. Each group wa 
ywhere from 5 
six t r ia l s  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  ta sk .  In  order t o  c o n t r o l  f or  
t i m e  a s  a f a c t o r  a f f e c t i n g  performance 
71 
across  groups, all 
. . .  
s t u d e n t s  were g i v e n  a s  l o n g  ' a s  they  wanted t o  c o m p l e t e  each 
t r i a l  i n  each task.  Thusf any e f f e c t s  f o r  l e n g t h  of t ime - [ 
4 , .  
., 9 
,. . - ,  
s p e n t  by l e a r n e r s  i n  e a c h  g roup  would r e a c h  asymptote.  I n  
. . . .  . . .  . . :  
t h i s  way, it could n o t  be argued t h a t  i f  s t u d e n t s  had been 
. . . . . . .  1 . . . .  ; . .  , <  ,. ;"+ : A-..'- . . .  .- . 
- .  . . . - 
: $;? 
g i v e n - m o r e  , k im 'e ,  . they  might  have performed d i k f e r e n t l y m  .
, .  . 
. . ,  
. ! .  , '  . . 1:: I;, 
V o c m  I n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v i d e ,  s t u d e n t s  w i t h  a t  
-11, 
. . 
5 , . 
l e a s t  a minimal  chance o i  . t a sk  succes s  all ' s t u d e n ' t s  ,were' -- ?R pg 
g i v e n  a minimal  d e g r e e  o f  exposure  t o  t h e  new words 
c o n t a i n e d  i n  each dayes task b e f o r e  s t a r t i n ' g  i tm Each day, 
. . 
1 '  
b e f o r e  s t a c t i n g .  a  new t a s k ,  s t u d e n t s  were  a l lowed a brief 
. . .  
. 1 - ' .  
Li 
amount of '  time- t o  s t u d y  a 'romanized 1,ist of that p a r t i c u l a c  
. . . . .  . . . .  . .  - - .  .. , 
. . 
. &  
t a s k t s  o l d  and new L2 vocabu la ry  items along wi th  E n g l i s h  
. . 
t r a n s l a t i o n s  (Appendix 3 1 . 
n 
how much t i m e  . . t h e y  would have t o  s t u d y  . . i t ,  eig., 1 minute.  . . .  
A .  
The amount of time was suc.h t h a t  the s t u d e n t s  would have n 
For the d,ay t h r e e  task s h a p e s  t h e -  adj e c t i v e s  used i n  
. . 
. . . . . .  
the  task ,  w e = =  a l so- inc luded - .  i n  t h e  1is.t i ~ h i i  s-eryed.. ti. add , . 
~ ZLW* I n  order  t o  c o n t r o l  f o  
s t u d e n t s o  knowledge of r e s u l t s  as a p o s s i b l e  f a c t o r  
a f f e c t i n g  l e a r n i n g  a c r o s s  groups,  a l l  s t u d e n t s  were g iven  
immediate feedback as t o  t h e  c o r r e c t n e s s  of t h e i r  c h o i c e s  
fo l lowing  each t r i a l .  Tu to r s  were i n s t r u c t e d  t o  w a i t  u n t i l  
t h e  s t u d e n t  had i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  he/she had completed a 
t r i a l ,  a f t e r  which t h e  s t u d e n t 8s  p i c t u r e  s h e e t  was 
c o l l e c t e d  and feedback was g iven  Feedback was l i m i t e d ,  
however, t o  only  t h e  r m e  of s t u d e n t ' s  cho ices ;  t h e  
feedback d i d  a i nc lude  any s o r t  OE exp lana t ions  nor ,  -in 
t h e  case of i n n c o r r e c t  cho ices ,  any answers as t o -wh ich  
c h o i c e s  b c o r r e c t *  J 
- m m 3 i k i Q n s  
The t h r e e  r e speco t ive  t rea tment  
g roups  were d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by t h e  t ypes  of i npu t  a v a i l a b l e  
and the i n t e r a c t i o n  allowed dur ing  performance of t h e  given 
tasks. That is, they d i f f e ~ e d  i n  1) t h e  q u a l i t y  and 
q u a n t i t y  of i n p u t  i n  t h e  N S 8 s  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e  pic tuxed 
obj ects, and 2) whether o r  n o t  t h e  N S  and t h e  NN 
allowed t o  n e g o t i a t e  f o r  meaning du r ing  performan 
tasks* I n  a l l  cases, however, t h e  t a ~ k s  performed by t h e  
t u d e n t s  were c o n s t a n t  a c r o s s  groups. The d i f f e r e n c e s  
between t h e  three exper imenta l  t r ea tmen t s  can be  o u t l i n e d  
as fol low 
1) (-1 , p r emod i f i ed  i n p u t  
I (-.) n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  
2.) (+) premodif ied inpu t  
(-1 . n e g o t i a t e d .  i n t e r a c t i o n  
- :3) ( 0 )  prein0di.f-ied i n p u t  
I ( + )  n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  
P r e m o u  u. Regarding t h e  premodified input  
. . .  
v a r i a b l e w '  t h e  NS1s ' d e s c r i p t i o n s  d i f f e r e d  i n  the degree  
{Chaudron~~ 1982; Ha tch ,  1983; J u s t  &I Carpente r ,  1'987; ,Parkex 
& ,Chaudronw 1987) of t h e .  baseling i npu t  It is important  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  the . b a s e l i n e ,  i npu t  was . -already a t  -a q u , i t e  s imple  r l  
l e v e l  i n  the s t i l l  l i f e s  and maps t a s k s .  Thus, the b a s e l i n e  
of f a m i l i a r  and un fami l i az  vocabulary- i tems. Thus, .  the 
- . - - - - - . - . . - - - - - - . - - -  . - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - ..... 
. . na tuxa lnes s  o f ,  the baseline i n p u t  was " s a c r i f i c e d  i n  :'favor 1 
t o  'be a' f u l l y  natural - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f .  ' f o r e igne r  talk.  
. . . .  -. 
. F O ~  example,' -in o i d k  ; t o  =void i ' v i n i  -the pre iod - i f i ed ' ,  input  
. . , . , ,  
g.roup ,'an u n f a i r  advankage over  t h e  b a s e l i n e  i npu t  group, 
. . .  
u 
. . . . .  moaified- i n p u t .  was - l i m i t e d  :to- . u - U +  & -- . , 
.m -m Thus, t h e  premodified inpu t  
v e r s u s  basel ine/unmodif ied inpu t  contrast  is claimed t o  
ersi Â the task t 
and e addi uch 
redundant and elaborative features as vocabulary d e f i n i t i o n  
and as  w a s  re w on of 
[ of the or ig  ina 
Append i onal  s e n t e  es 
di f ference  X i  ount of conte  1 i 
available in s 
maps s conta in  quite  a b i t  of  l a t e n t  c o  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  them. Such i n fo rma t ion ,  f o r  ex,ample th ,a t  a 
. . 
ez ikokuhyoot  ( t i m e t a b l e )  c o n t a i n s  bus times, was used i n  
. , . . 
c r e a t i n g  numerous vocabu la ry  e l a b o r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  still 
l i f e s  and maps tasks (see Appendix B, d e s c r i p t i o n  2 )  . Such 
i n f o r m a t i o n  is l a c k i n g  i n  t h e  .s-haps . t a s k ,  . , .  and.. t h u s  . - 
. . .  
. . 
vocabu la ry  e l a b o r a t i o n s  were n o t  a p a r t  ok i ts premodigied 
. . . . . .  . . .  
. . I '  . .  . , ,  . - ..- - .  
i n p u t  
- .  . . . .  
' 7  . . . 
1- . . . . .  .... 
~ u r t h e r i o r e ,  t h e  b a s e l i n e  i n p u t  s e n t e n c e  l e n g t h  i n  t h e  
I 
f i r s t  two t a s k s  i s  less than  t h a t  i n  t h e  t h i z d  ( shapes )  
I 
t a s k  d u e  t h e  l a t t e r  having f o u r  e x t r a  adj e c t i v e s  pe r  
' .  
s e n t e n c e *  Thus ,  i n  t h e  g i r s t ,  two day.sv t a sk , s ,  two .types- of 
e l a b o r a t i v e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  were o f t e n  combined w i t h i n  t h e  - n 
s i n g l e  extra u t t e r a n c e  ( e e g  l , vocabu l~ary  e l a b o r a t i o n s  
embedded w i t h i n  r e p e t i t i o n s  of t h e  - l o c a t i v e  s t r u c t u ~ e s )  . . . .  . rl 
. .- 
' . t a s k .  Ftather , iqput - s i m p l i $ l c a t & o n  . - Ehrough- . - , -  p e r i n g  . away , . . . .  og 
. .  - 
. . 
. . .  
..- l e n g t h  was carried o u t -  - .  
- -. . . . .  
. . F ' - u  
. . . .  . -  . . . .  
ie4 hgu,km Negot ia ted  i n t e k a c t i o n  
. , . . , . ,(--- - - , : ' . - 
' as a v a r i a b l e  was c o n t r o l l e d  on ly  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  -it was 
- o r  .was n o t  allowed 'and encouraged t o  t a k e  place. S, ince4 
, "C 
. - .,. . - 
. . . .  - . . . .  - .  . . . . . . . .  . .- -. - 
i n t e r a c t i o n  is by impl-ic it de . f i n i  t i o n  -something which-must. 
, +. . . . ,  . , . .  . . . .  . & . . . .  . . . . .  . -  ...., * ,  . ' . 
occur  , ~ p o n t a ~ n e o u s l y ,  it -cou ld  n o t  be  , c o n t r o l l e d  i n  t h e  same , 
. . .  . . 
. .,.= , 1. ; , +  -; . , - J 4 <  . . . ,  . . ,,- . . . . .  , . 
. . - 4 
.... . . . . . .  - :. . way. -kh-e - sc.r ipted -premodif  ied i n p u t  .was :However. based. -on ... 
T '  . . 
-- 
tasks used i n  t h e  t reatmen 
Pica* Holl iday.  Lew h a l e  
it was assumed t h a t  t h e  i npu t  a r i s i n g  from t h i s  i n t e r a c t i o n  
would l i k e l y  c o n t a i n  many of t h e  same types  of 
mod i f i ca t ions  as those  i n  t h e  'premodified i n p u t g  t rea tment  
c o n d i t i o n  ( P i c a *  Young & Doughtyp 1987) . 
a b l e  check on t h e  v a l i d i t y  of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  
- between t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  and non- in te rac t ion  groups. audio 
t ap ing  was done dur ing  100% of t h e  group 3 s e s s i o n s  and 
du r ing  a randon sample of 33% of t h e  group 1 and group 2 
s e s s i o n s m  The t o t a l  corpus  included apprtoximateLy twelve 
hours of tape t i m e m  A sys t ema t i c  random sample of 15% of 
11 taped s e s s i o n s  was then checked f o r  evidence of 
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  us ing  Long Is (1981) c a t e g o r i e s  OE 
i n t e x a c t i o n a l  mod i f i ca t ions  ( i .em. c l a r i f i c a t i o n  r eques t s ,  
con f i rma t ion  checks. and comprehension c h e c k s )  . U 
a, -Pi= was found i n  groups 1 and 2. 
In c o n t r a s t ,  numerous examples of negotiaged interact i .on 
weze found i n  group 3. 
.A more d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  nego t i a t ed  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  and mod i f i ca t ions  of i npu t  i n  group -3 is 
p re sen ted  i n  Table  5. The sample incl.udes -a l l  i n t e r a c t i o n s  
Table 5 
. . 
... . . . a .  - 
. ~ b d i f h a t i o n s  o f  In terac t ion  by ~ e a r n e s s  
, 
' - - . *  .--. -..-. . - - . , 
. . . .  
,.'+?:- M o d ~ ~ i c a t i o n s ~ o ~ I ~ t e r . a c . t i o n ~  and . .  1npu.t- .by--Tutor.s- .-:&,%., 
: .... .:%, . . . . .  
- 
; -:.-f. : .< - 
. . .  .. . . . . . . .  
... . -. - . .- 
- ; u  
- - .- - 
-,- - 
-: ..- --. ---.-.. - - .  
N-. All pegcentages rounded t o  the  nearest hundredth. 
x: " - 
, - .  
c l i r i f  = Clasif ication Request; Confirm- = Confirgat ion.  . 
-* - - - -  - - .  - -  
"E- 
. , Check; Compr = Comprehension Check; Repet .=  Exact self&: 
. . 
, ,'. L-L$:& ' repet i t$on3  . - ~ l . a b o r  .= Elaboration og t arge t  utterance 
, %- .,a:=&- , a - L A - , .  . - .+ ... -. ... - . . . . . . . .  . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  
- .(: T h i s ,  sample . . includes a l l  in terackions  up to  the hundredth 
h.. -. 
up t o  the hundredth T- unit  i n  randomly s e l e c t e d  sample 
of t h e  corpus  eems t h a t  t h e  
small t o  make v a l i d  j udgements regard ing  t h e  s e p a r a t e  
tasks, t h e  l e a c n e r s l  and t h e  t u t o r s ?  p r e f e r r e d  s 
r s  appear t o  reques  a r i f i c a t i o n  
d i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t inc ludes  many 
o r  r e p e t i t i o n  of t h e  t u t o r J s  l a  t t e ~ a n c e .  Not 
s u p r i s i n g l y ,  t h e  t u t o r s  appear t o  g i v e  exac 
most f r equen t ly .  The ca t ego ry  of t u t o r  Iela 
h r a s  in9 , expand inq , o o r  any 
p a r t  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  target u t t e r ance .  - .  
Inpu t  complexity was a l s o  checked a c r o s s  t h r e e  
groups.  Words - u n i t  and c l a u s e s  per tios wexe 
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  a l l  of t h e  s c r i p t s  i n  groups 1 and 2. For 
group 3, t h e  f i r s t  100 T ample 0-f t aped  
s e s s i o n s  w.as used. The r e s u l t s  are show a b l e  can  
be seen ,  t h e r e  were apparen t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between groups,  
and a c r o s s  t a s k s .  Both i n  terms of words and peg T- 
u n i t ,  group 2 appea r s  abov n f o r  a l l  g r o  in  the 
f i x s t  two d a y s f  t a s k s  ( t h o s e  i n  which t h e  psemodified inpu t  
Xaborated) . Xn roup 2 has less Iwords 
up 1 i n  t h e  t h  
e premodified input  w rnpl i f ied)  G 
words per T-unit than e i t h e r  group a c r o s s  a l l  t a s  
However, t h i s  may b e  p a r t i a l l y  due t o  t h e  number of 




ana lyses  have n o t  been c a r r i e d  o u t  o c r i p t - i v  
d a t a ,  s o  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  is un te s t ed .  
A f u r t h e r  test of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between groups would 
bez t o ,  compare t h e  deg ree  of , input  e l a b  ion and/or 
n g roups  2 and 3. One p o s s i b i l i  
follow t h e  example of Pica0 Young and Doughty (1987) ..-and 
measure r e p e t i t i o n s  of key c o n t e n t  words 
a g e  t h e  SUB NPs or  t h e  LOC Ps  
be ing ,  such  an a n a l y s i s  must awa 
The ana lyses  were conducted accoxding t he types of 
variables being an-alyzed. For a l l  ana lyses ,  t h e  l e v e l  of 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  was set a t  - 0 5 -  
n-e-w n a l y s e s  of vaz iance  (ANOVAs) by 
c a l c u l a t e d  foz  vocabulary i t e  
er i f i c a t i o n  p r e t e s t  s c o r e s .  This  was done t o  %determine 
whether t h e  measures d i s c r i m i n a t e d  between,  groups o 
s t u d e n t s  assumed t o  have a d i f f e r e n c e s  , .  i n  knowledge 
S imi l a r  one-way ANOVAs by t r ea tmen t  were c a l c u l a t e d  
f o r  both the ocabulary i tem rec i t i o n  and sen tenc  
e r i - f i c a t i o n  p r e t e s t  s c o r e s  T h i  as done to ,  ensuze a 
t h a t  t h e r e  were no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
t r ea tmen t  groups on these measures a t  t h e  s t a r t  of the 
- One-way an i ly ses .  of cova r i ance  ' ( ANCOVAs~) by t r ea tmen t ,  
'.for a l l  . t a sks  combined, .and each task s e p a r a t e l y ,  with 
v e a b u l a r y  item r e c o g n i t i o n  and sen tence  * v e r i f i c a t i o n  
p r e t e s t  s c o r e s  a s  c o v a r i a t e s ,  were c a l c u l a t e d *  S t u d e n t s 8  
- .  . . .  
p r e t e s t " s c o r e s  were used as 'covar i a t e s  f o r  t h e .  t a sk  s c o r e s  
i n  o rde r  t o  minimize the l e v e l  of within- group e r r o r  
va r i ance  d u e  t o  p reex i s t . i ng ,  :sub) e c t  d i f f e s e n c e s  i n  l e x i c a l  
.and. m o r ~ h o s y n t a c . t ~ i c ,  knowledge. I n  t h i s  way, va r i ance  d u e  t o  
ereatment  e f f e c t  would be more c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d .  A 
planned comparisons t e s t e d  t h e  hypothesized 
s u p e r i o r i t y  ., o$ gkoup . 3  ovez 2 and l , : t i n d .  , . g ~ o u p .  2 o,vei 1 f o r  
. 2L: t h c t ; , k ~ o k i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  and premod.i,fied input, i n  t h e  
. - - - - - . - . . - . . .  - . - -  . . .  - - - - . - . . . . .  - . . . .  . . -  -. . -  - . .  - .- . . . .  
. . 
. - . tasks ' would improve comprehension.. .. ' . . -. 
. . 
task,  inalyses, one-way -ANCOVAS by: , tkeatment were, c i l c u l a t e d  
. . -  . . .  
-I::,; . . -. . - - . - 
%or a l l  v&abu1ary- i t=m ' recogni t ion  ' ~ a t ~ ~ o ~ i e s ~ : ~ c o r n b i ~ e d ,  - 
. . . .  
. . . . . . 
and: %oi hew-used. words separ-a-tely ,, 'wikh vocabglary i t eh  
. . .  - .  . ~ e c o g n i  t k o n .  prskest : - . scores , .  .as .covar i-ates-::(and . . - w . i t h . . : a . : u  ... .- . 1- .- ..- 
c o m p a ~ i s o n s ~ ' w h e r e  appiopr  i a t e )  ' These  ana lyses .  werb done i n  . . 
. . 
order  t o  test Hypotheses 3 and 4 t h a t  having been a) 
vocabulary i t e  
and task scozes  by t r ea tmen t ,  f o r  a l l  c a t e g o r i e s  combined 
and f o r  new-used words s e p a r a t e l y  were c a l c u l a t e d .  T h i s  
was done i n  o r d e r  t o  gauge t h e  magnitude of t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between on- l ine  comprehension dur ing  t h e  
t r ea tmen t  s e s s i o n s  and subsequent  r e t e n t i o n  of vocabulary 
i t e m  r e c o g n i t i o n m  
- a=-=- - . . To test Hypotheses 
5 and 6 (which were i d e n t i c a l  t o  H3 and H4 except  i n  t h e  
dependent measure u sed ) ,  t h e  same type  of ANCOVAs were 
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  vocabulary a s s o c i a t i v e  r ecogn i t i on  'new 
word p o s t t e s t  s c o r e s  (wi th  a @ghz i  c o m p a ~ i s o n s  where 
a p p ~ o p r i a t e )  S ince  t h e r e  were no a s s o c i a t i v e  r ecogn i t i on  
&I- s c o r e s  t o  u se  as a c o v a r i a t e  i n  t h e  ANcOVA8 t h e  
ikgm r e c o g n i t i o n  p r e t e s t  s c o r e s  were used ins tead .  
yerif&.pPim- In  o r d e r  t o  t e s t  hypotheses 7 
and 8 (which were i d e n t i c a l  t o  H3 and H4 except  i n  t h e  
dependent measure used) t h e  same type  of ANCOVAs by 
t r ea tmen t  were c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  s en t ence  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
p o s t t e s t  s c o r e s  ( a l l  s en t ence  c a t e g o r i e s  combined) , w i t h  
sentence  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p r e t t e s t  s c o r e s  a s  the covariate (and 
.A L .  
wi th  a comparisons where appropr iate ) .  ,,,+. 
. - ' ,  
AS with  the  vocabulary. item recogni t ion  test, the  
? 
Pearson c o r r e l a t i o n s  between sentence v e c i f i c a t i o n  gain 
s c o r e s  and treatment ,  task scores f, .  for t h e  three  . g~oups , .bo th  
. . .  
, . .  
t ,  ! A .  
s epara te ly  and combined we-re calculated. 
. . +.:, . . . ! . '., . '  . 
. 7  .- 7 - 
CHAPTER V I  
subj ect s e l e c t i o n  was t h a t  t h  
c i ency  l e v e l s .  I n  o rde r  s e e  i f  t h e  second 
f 
t h e i r  vocabulary r e c o g n i t i o n  and morphosy 
comprehension of l o c a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  s t u d e n t s 1  means aoni 
each  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p r e t e s t  measures were compared 
aczoss p r o f i c i e n c y  l e v e l s  w i t h  a one-way ANWAm 
Concerning vocabulary i t e m  recogni t ion .  second and 
f o u r t h  semester  s t u d e n t s t  p r e t e s t  mean s c o r e s  are d i sp l ayed  
i n  Table 7-  A s  can  c l e a r l y  be seen,  there is a d e f i n i t e  
d i f f e r e n c e  by l e v e l  s i n c e  f o u r t h  semester s t u d e n t s  scozed 
c o n s i s t e n t l y  h igher  than t h e  second semester  s t u d e n t  
each o f  t h e  f o u r  c a t e g o r i e s  of  words i n  t h e  measurea T h i s  
d i f f e r e n c e  was s i g n i E i c a n t  f o r  a l l  c a t e g o r i e s  combined (E 
(df s 1) = 28.61, p<  .05) as w e l l   as-^ f o r  t h e  new--used 
c a t e g o r y  ( E  (df = 1) = 21.97, pâ -05)  l Fu~ the rmore .  t h e  I 
word f a m i l i a r i t y  d i s t i n c t i o n  between Bnew-usedl and 'o ld-  
used 1 words was also c l e a r l y  v a l i d a t e d .  Thus, item 
r e c o g n i t i o n  of wold -u8ed~  words was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  
t han  t h a t  of 'new-usedm words f o r  a l l  s t u d e n t s  combined (L 
(df  40) 33.44, p< e05) w 
. . 
+ .  -: ' . 
. . . .  2 (n = 22)  4 ( n  = 17) , Total 




. . .  
. . . .  . . .  
- - .  . . 
. . -  
. . 
. . 
m. A l l  "gigu=e,s- rounded t o  'the nearest hundredth. Used = 
Sentence v e r i t i c a t i o n  mean s c o r e s  f o r  s t u d e n t s  a t  bo th  
i 
ca t ego ry .  On a one-way r i e s  combined, 
t h e  i f f e c e n  
.OS) . For a l l  s t u d e n t s  combined, it had been expected t h a t  
t h e  l o c a t i v  n i t i a l  s en t ences  would p r  o r e  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  comprehend than  those  which were s u b j e c t  i n i t i a l ,  and 
w h i l e  it appea r s  t h a t  t h i s  was t h e  case, t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  was 
n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  (L (df = 40) = 1.78, n.s-1 Also no tab le ,  
though of l e s s  i n t e r e 3 t  here, f a l s e  s en t ences  were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o r r e c t l y  v e r i f y  than t r u e  
s e n t  s (k (df 40) = 6-04,  p< .05) 
Taken t o g e t h e r ,  t h e  d a t a  from both t h e  vocabulary and 
morphosyntac t ic  measures suggested t h a t  t h e r e  was a 
s u f f i c i e n t  range of s t u d e n t  a b i l i t y  f o r  
l e a r n i n g  t o  occur. 
-mw-  
A C t e r  it had been e s t a b l i s h e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  wide 
of a b i l i t y  w i t h i n  t h e  groups,  t h e  ques t ion  
whether t h e r  - e x i s t i n g  d i f g e r e n c e s  between 
t r ea tmen t  groups i n  t h e i r  knowledge of t h e  t a r g e t  
vocabulary items and morphosyntactic s t z u c t u r e s  Tables 9 
and 10 show s t u d e n t s v  mean s c o r e s  on t h e  vocabulary item 
recogn i t i on  and sen tence  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p r e t e s t s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  A s  can be seen ,  t h e r e  was very  l i t t l e  
Mean , SD 
True . .  # 7 3 ,  *I5 .90 * 0 9  , *80  * 1 3  
. . -  
mm - ~ l l  figures rounded.to the nearest hundredth. - A  Subject - ..-. - 
v a ~ i a t i o n  between t r ea tmen t  groups on e i t h e r  measure. There 
a b i l i t y  betwee he 
4 
s e n t e n c e  vez s u r e  than on t 
mea v e r ,  A g n i f  i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  
In regard  t o  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between sub] ect and 
l o c a t i v e  i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  us ing one-wa 
en tence  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p r e t e s t  revea led  no 
d i f f e r e n c e s  between t r ea tmen t  groups.  However,- i t is worth 
no t ing  i n  Table 1 0  t h a t  Group 1 seems t o  have s t a r t e d  o u t  
with a s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  grasp o f  t h e  l o c a t i v e  i n i t i a  
s t r u c t u r e  than t h e  subj ect i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  pared w i t h  
Groups 2 and 3 who had b e t t e r  performa on t h e  subj ect 
i n i t i a l  s t r u c t u r e *  
Table 11 show-s t h e  mean l i s t e n i n g  t a s k  s c o r e s  f o  
s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  t h r e e  t r ea tmen t  groups.  As was pzedic ted ,  
t h e  in s c o r e  f o r  t o t a l  t a s k  performan n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h e  n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  group t i ad -g rea t e r  on- l i  
comprehension o f  i npu t  than e i t h e r  of t h e  o the r  groups no t  
al lowed t o  n e g o t i a t e  i n t e r a c t i o n .  Table  1 2  shows t h e  
z e s u l t s  of a one-way a n a l y s i s  of covar iance ,  by group, f o r  
t o t a l  task s c o r e s ,  with vocabulary item recogn i t i on  and 
sen tence  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p r e t e s t  s c o r e s  as c o v a r i a t e s  The re  
Used. 
, . ... 
- 
, -. . 
. . . .  . . . .  - - .  - .... . . - .  
. , 
. . - .  -2" , * .  
. . . .  
. . 1 .. 
,- : . 
Nofern ~ l l ' . f i ~ u r e s ~  sounded to  t h e .  nearest' hundredth. used = 
- -. . 
wokas ,,,used in tasks; ,Unused -= wogds not . ,  use-d i n   task's,^ :. - '  
ab le  10 
Treatment  3 roup 
1 (n = 14)  3 ( n  = 13) T o t a l  
ean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
Sub) ect 
Txue * 7  1 4  m84 e l 5  a 80 1 8 1 5  
F a l s e  a5 27 - 6 9  a17 m62 * 2  a62 a22 
ean  *66 .20 6 5 * 7 1  6 1 7  
F a l s e m 6 0  -22 .58 m 2 8  ass -30 - 6 1  027 
Mean *70 - 2 1  .64 .27 * G O  *29 -65  *26 
T o t a l  *68  *18 .70 -20 -65  *19 *68  -19 
Y&&& All Cigures rounded t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  hundred th*  Subj eck 
= sub] ect i n i t i a l ;  L o c a t i v e  = l o c a t i v e  i n i t i a l *  
T r e a t m e n t  G coup 
T o t a l  
. . 
- .  
- p . -7 . 
Task ' Mean SD Mean SD Mean ,SD ' Mean SD 
S t i l l  - 6 2  .22  
Maps - . 56  -23 a 4 1  - 2 0  - 6 5  .28  ' a 5 4  - 2 4  
Shapes - 4 0  - -27 
m. A l l  figures rounded to  the nearest hundredth ' .  S t i l l  = 
Table 12 
Source of Vaxiance 
Covar i a t e s  
Voc Rec Pretest  48 1 - 0 4  .944 ns 
Sent Ver Pxetest -732  1 .732 29.572 * 




yo+~. Voc Rec Pretest  = Vocabulary Ttem Recognition 
Pretest ;  Sent Ver Pretest  = Sentence Verif ication Pretest. 
was a significant main e f f e c t  f o r  t sea tment .  (2  (df  = 2) = 
7 * 3 0 7 #  p< -05,) . A planned ~ c o m p a ~ i s o n s  t e s t e d  . the  
h y p o t h e s i z e d  s u p e r i o r i t y  of 3 s o u p  3 over  2 and 1. The. 
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  g r o u p  was conf i rmed a s  be ing - 
s i g n i f i c a n t $ y  s u p e s i o r  t o .  G zoup 2 (L (df  =. 36) =. 3%d227 ,- 
p<. ,051- and Group 1. (L ( d f  = 36) = 2e2810 p<.  m05) 0 on t h e  
. . 
mean for  t o t a l  t a s k  s c o r e s *  . $  
- .  - . ,  . . . 
F i g u r e  4 shows t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  between means f o r  
t r e a t m e n t  g roups  by .task. S e p a r a t e  one-way a n a l y s e s  of 
c o v a r i a n c e  ( T a b l e s . 1 3 ,  1 4 @  15 i n  Appendix HI i n d i c a t e d  a 
s t q n i f i c a n t  .main,  e f f e c t  f o s  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  each .task; 
however, a . ~ r i o r a  p1,Anned compar isons  showed t h a t  t h e  ' 
s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  g roup  o v e r  b o t h  
. . .  . - . . . . . . . .  - 
s h a p e s  t a s k - #  G.roupr 3' per formed s i g n i f i c a n t l y :  b e t t e x  th'an 
. . . . . .  . .- . 
u G r o , u p  2 (h (df  -, 36)  % 2.422, p< *OS)  a n d , - ~ = ' o u p  i (L 
th,an Group 2 ,(L . (df = 36) = 2.265# , p< ,  #05;  . . . .  (df  = 36) = 
. . .  - ,  - 
3e035, p <  .05 r e s p e c t i v e l y )  . D i f f e r e n c e s  between Gxoup 3 
' .  and Group  1 on t h e s e  tasks were not  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
- A ,  - - , - C o n t r a r y  - t o  expectations ,., , skuden t s  -,in:S,roup 2 
(p remodi f i ed  i n p u t )  d i d  n o t  comprehend i n p u t  b e t t e r  than  
Sr,oup 1 (base l ine in0  m o d i f i c a t i o n s )  on t o t a l  t a sk  s c o r e s .  
Listening task mean scores  by group and task. 
A s  is c l e a r l y  shown i n  F i g u r e  4 #  s t u d e n t s  i n  G roup 2 
performed wors t  o v e r a l l  and b e t t e r  than Group 1 only on t h e  
shapes  t a sk  rn Even on t h e  shapes t a sk  however t h e  a 
comparisons revea led  t h a t  t h e  s u p e r i o r i t y  2 over 1 
was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t *  I n  o rde r  t o  see i f f  i n  f a c t f  the 
o p p o s i t e  was t h e  case, i . e r n ,  Group 1 over Group 2,  p o s t  hoe 
comparisons .using t h e  Tukey-HSD m u l t i p l e  i a n g e  test were 
c a l c u l a t e d m  No s i g n i f , i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  f o r  Sroup 1 over 
Group 2 were found on any of t h e  tasks* 
a* 
Table  1 6  shows the mean p o s k t e s t  s c o r e s  f o r  each 
cov -a r i a t e ,  a one-way a n a l y s i s  of cova r i ance  by t rea tment  
was c a l c u l a t e d  f o i  s t u d e n t s 1  p o s t t e s t  s c o r e s  collapsed 
- . - - . - - . - . - - - . - - - , - - , - . - . - - - - - . - - . - - - . - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - , - -. . - - . . - - , - , - , - 
a c r o s s  a l l  four  c a t e g o r i e s *  The same a n a l y s i s  . w a s  a l s o  â‚ 
performed s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  t h e  ca t ego ry  of words used i n  
. .  . 
t h e  t r ea tmen t  tasks. Contxary t o  Hypotheses 3 , a n d  - R 
d i f f e r e n c e s  between t r e a t m e n t  groups were minimalf w i t h  no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  main e f f e c t s  fox t rea tment  The v i r tua l -l y  
i d e n t i c a l  pre- and p o s k t e s t  s c o r e s  . f o r  a l l  t h r e e  group's .: 
precluded . -- . -. . . . - . t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y .  . .  . - of f i nd ing  any s i g n i f i c a n t  
.' .- . . . . . - , . . , b .  
d i f f e r e n c e s  
Tab 6 
Treatment G roup 
Set 
Use 
Mea 85 7 86 .12 
d 
Total 79  6 -79 - 0 7  
Nope. A l l  f i g u r e s  rounded t o  t h e  neares t  hundredth. Used = 
fl 
words used i n  tasks sed = words n o t  used i n  tasks. 
Pearson c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  between 1) 
p r e t e s t / p o s t t e s t  ga,in on new-used words, and 2) s u c c e s s  on 
l i s t e n i n g  task.s ,  were. ca lcu1,a ted f o r  a l l  three t r ea tmen t  
groups t o g e t h e r  and each s e p a r a t e l y .  A non- s ign i f i can t ,  
nega t ive ,  n e a r l y  zero,  c o r r e l a t i o n  was found o v e r a l l  
Table  17 shows t h e  mean p o s t t e s t  s c o r e s  f o r  a l l  
t r ea tmen t  groups on a s s o c i a t i v e  ( p i c t u r e )  r ecogn i t i on  of 
. . . . 
. 8 '  . 
vocabulary i n  bo th  th,e Ine,wv md '01.d' c a t e g o r i e s  of words 
used i n  t h e  l i s t e n i n g  t a s k s  (though t h e  new words are of 
' . p r e t e s t  item recogn i t i on  s c o r e s  as a c o v a r i a t e .  k l i r ro r ing  
t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  vocabulary item recogn i t i on  measure, i n  
- 
- -  :, 
- - - - - -- - - - - -  .- - - -  .- - - 
oppos i t i on  t o  Hypotheses 5 '&id 6 #  th,e rniGima1 d i f f e r e n c e s  , , 
. . 
between groups meant t h a t  t h e r e  w.as no s i g n i f i c a n t  main 
. . . .  - -  .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . . . .  . " . .  
4 
. . .  , . e f f e c t 9 ' f o r  t rea tment .  
Table  1 8  shows t h e  mean sen tence  v e r i f i c a k i o n  p o s t t e s t  
s c o r e s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  t r ea tmen t  gcoups f o r  a l l  fou r  sen tence  
-- -- * .- -a -- - - - - +  - -  - -- - --- - 
c a t e g o r i e s *  Again, a one-way a n a l y s i s  of cova r i ance  by R 
t r ea tmen t  was calculated using s t u d e n t s  sen tence  
Treatment G roup 
Set Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
Words Used i n  t h e  Tasks 
New *65 m17u -66 -14 -66 -15 
Old e98 - 0  098 e05 - 9 8  - 0 4  
o t a l  - 7 9  -10 .80 - 0 8  -80  - 0 8  -80 *09  
N-. All f i g u r e s  rounded t o  the neares t  hundredth* 
. . .  
' Treatment G roup 
Total 
Set: Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
Subj ect 
True * 8 5  . 24  - 9 0  a10 
False m73 -26 a84 a18 
Mean - 7 9  m24 , m87 ..13, 
L o c a t i v e  
Mean .a6 
'. ' 
iigures rounded t o  t h e  i eares t  hundredth* Subject 
. . . . 
m. A l l  
= subj ec t i n i t i a l ; -  L o c a t i v e  l o c a t i v e  i n i t i a l !  
v e r i f i c a t i o n  p r e t e s t  s c o r e s  as a c o v a r i a t e  of t h e  p o s t t e s t  
s c o r e s *  I n  oppos i t i on  t o  t h e  s t a t e d  hypotheses,  t h e r e  was 
no s i g n i f i c a n t  main e f f e c t  f o r  t rea tment .  
Looking a t  p r e t e s t / p o s t t e s t  ga in ,  a comparison of t h e  
s en t ence  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p r e t e s t  s c o r e s  (Table  10)  and 
p o s t t e s t  s c o r e s  (Table 18). shows t h a t  t h e  t h r e e  t rea tment  
groups g a i n s  ranged fxom 13-14%, wi th  v i r t u a l l y  no 
d i f f e r e n c e  between groups 
Pearson c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  between 
p r e t e s t / p o s t t e s t  g a i n  on sen tence  v e r i f i c a t i o n  and succes s  
on l i s t e n i n g  t a s k s  were c-a lcu la ted  f o r  t h e  t r ea tmen t  groups 
t o g e t h e r  a e p a r a t e l y .  A s  w i t h  t h e  vocabulary r ecogn i t i on  
g a i n  s c o r e s ,  t h e r e  was a s l i g h t l y  nega t ive ,  c l o s e  t o  zero,  
non-signif  i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  between sen tence  ver  i f  icat ion 
g a i n s  and t a s k  s u c c e s s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  groups o v e r a l l  
(r=  0.17 (d 
CHAP-TER VII 
DISCUSSION 
The r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  c r o s s - s e c t i o n a l  m i c r o- l o n g i t u d i n a l  
e x p e r i m e n t  p r o v i d e  mixed s u p p o r t  f o r  K r a s h e n g s  I n p u t  
H y p o t h e s i s  and Long ' s  (1981) r e v i s i o n  o f  i t* D i s c u s s i o n  of  
t h e s e  r e s u ' l t s  w i l l  b e g i n  w i t h  t h e  h y p o t h e s i s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween  n e g o t i a t e d  ' i n t e r a c t i o n  and o n - l i n e  
comprehens ion  Next ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  the h y p o t h e s i s  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween  p r e m o d i f i e d  i n p u t  and 
o n- l i n e  comprehens ion  w i l l  be d i s c u s s e d .  F o l l o w i n g  t h i s  
t h e  r e s u l t s  which  c o n c e r n  t h e  x e l a t i o n s h i p  be tween  
n e g o t i a t e d  i n k e r a c t , i o n f  p r e m o d i f i e d  i n p u t ,  and r e t e n t i o n  
and l e a r n i n g  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d .  
. l i n e  c o m p r e h e n s i o n f  t h e  r e s u l t s  c l e a r l y  s u p p o r t  ~ o n ~ l s  
claims f o r  n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e s a c t i o n a s  f a c i l i t a t i n g  effects. 
- . - - - - - -  - - . - - - . - - . - -. , - - , - - -, . - - - - - - - - - - -. - - . . - - - - - - - - - 
. This a l so  l e n d s  f u r t h e r  s u p p o r t  t o  t,h,e g i n d i n g s  o f  Pica, 
Young and Doughty (1987) t h a t  n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  d o e s  
i n c r e a s e  comprehens ion  as measuxed by l i s t e n i n g  task 
p e r f o r m a n c e .  F u r t h e r m o c e ,  it d o e s  s o  w i t h  a  d i f f e r e n t  
( f o r e i g n )  language; -  J a p a n e s e .  - . . - .  
The' r e s u l t s  a l so  shed l i g h t  on t h e  p o s s i b l e  e f f e c t s  
. - . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  . 
t a s k  d i f f i c u l t y  may have  on t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,- .-.. 
n - e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  and o n l i n e  comprehens ion .  As F i g u r e  
4 i l l u s t r a t e s  (see above )  t h e  g r e a t e c  t h e  o v e r a l l  task 
d i t h e  f f e c t  for neg ed 
i n t e r a c t i o n .  I 
es t a s k ,  w 
e c t  f o r  t r ea tmen t  
hat t h i s  seems t o  cake  the 
f i c u l t  tas  ed t h e  t r end  which was a l r eady  
appar  en t h e  i v e l  sier t a s k s  simply 
t 
is t o  be able 
st n t h e  chance t o  n e g o t i a t e  t i managed 
rl unfamiliar words, o r  t o  r eph rase  d i f f i c u l t  st 
5 above) . Such made 
-. 
extens ive  us f s a l i e n t  c o n t e x t u a l  f e a t u r e  t h  s 
i n  o make up for d e f i c i e n c i e  u i  
kn inples such nego ed r a c t i o n s  i e 
ven i x e s  
LJ 
ased on the r e s u l t s  of the s tudy8 '  it appears  t h a t  
i m s  for  t h e  b 
ewhat tempered. on (1982# 1983b) p o i n t s  o u t  
modified i n p u t 8  wi thou t  t h e ~ p o s s i b i l i t y  of l e a r n e r  feedback 
t o  t h e  n a t i v e  speaker8  c a n 8  a t  l e a s t  i n  c a s e s  such as t h i s ,  
be a d e t r i m e n t  t o  t h e  l e a r n e r ' s  comprehension. Conversely 8 
n a t i v e  speaker  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  which came about  as t h e  r e s u l t  
of n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  l e a r n e r  ( e e g  , t h e  
. . 
bottom s e c t i o n  of Table 5) appeared , t o  be q u i t e  ' e f f e c t i v e  
. . . . -  
p r e c i s e l y  because of t h e i r  respons iveness  t o  t h e  p e e d ~  of 
t h e  l e a r n e r ' s  c u r r e n t  s t a g e  of a c q u i s i t i o n .  Thus8 t h e s e  
r e s u l t s  add confirming .evidence t o  t h a t  a l r eady  provid,ed by 
t h e  r e s e a r c h  of P i c a 8  Young & Doughty (1987) wh ich  a rgues  
f o r ,  t h e  s u p e r i o r i t y  of n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n  . . .  , - -  t o  - .  
premodif ied input .  Horeover8 t h i s  r e sea rch  goes  a s t e p  
f u r t h e r  by adding a b a s e l i n e  t r ea tmen t  group w h i c h  rece ived  
n e i t h e r  premodified inp,ut  nor t h e  chance t o  engag.e i n  
. .  . . . .  . . . . .  - .  - -... 
--- - -* --- - - 
. . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  
n e g o t i a t e d  i n t e r a c t i o n .  - 
- .  The f a c t  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  i n  Group 2 (premodified - i n p u t )  
' b 
- - 
a c t u a l l y  s c o ~ e d .  lower t han  s t u d e n t s  i n  roup 1 
. . . . . . . .  - - ........ , . - . -. . . .  , . - - . - . - . , . , , .. , - - . , . 
. . - .  
(baseline/unmodifi ,ed i n p u t )  .,,$n b'oth t h e  s t i l l '  1 i g . e ~  task 
. . . . . .  . . - .  
and , the-,maps.  task deser .ves  d i s c u s s i o n  HowevLeg 8 b e fo re  
. . .  . . 
. . 
c o n d e i i i n g  premodif ied i n p u t ,  some important  c a v e a t s  need 
t o  be 'made* First. of a l l ,  as noted i n  Chapter V (Method.) 
t h e  b a s e l i n e  unmodified inpu t  i n - t h e  above noted two tasks 
was a l r e a d y  quite s imple .  I n  f a c t ,  it was s i m p l e i  than most 
8 .  . . . . .  , . . . .  . .  ., 
NSL.NS speech .  .both i n  terms . . . of. w.ords. p e ~  - T-unit  a,nd -claus.es 
p e r  T-unit  (see Chaudr0n8 1908, Tables  .3.5 - - & 3 .6 )  . . . For t h i s  
r eason 8 i n p u t  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  t h e s e  two tasks e l abo ra t ed  8 
t. s r e s u l t e d  
i n  l o n g e r  s en t ences  and a 
(Table  6 )  . Thus, the 
c o n t r a s t  b u t  and unmodified inpu t  i n  
een s y n t a c t i c  
t i c a l l y  complex b u t  informations 
on t h e  o the r .  Thus0 i n  term f t h e s e  two t a s k s ,  it appears 
impler thoug 
i b l e .  In con 
o t a s k s  may simply have been 
elaboration.' 
F a c t o r s  o t h e r  t h  
modified e l abo ra t ed  i n p u t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  two tasks d i f f i c u l t  
t o  comprehend. Chaudron (1903b, p. 130) argues t h a t  
s y n t a c t i c  d e v i c e s  used f e l a b o r a t i o n  (such as app 
n c t i o n O  o r  p a r a l l e l  s t r u c t u r e s )  can  a l s o  be perce ived  
ing 'series of new p r e d i c a t i o n s ,  r a t h e r  than 
r e p h r a s i n g s  of t h  have been what 
happened i n  t h e  p 
t a s k s ,  though t h e  lear 
time t h a t  f o r  eac they would hear  two 
s e n t e n c e s  W d e s c r i b e d  t h e  same obj e c t  (see 
Appendix A) . 
The fac t  t h a t  t h e  same p a t t e r n  of r e s u l t s  between 
Groups  2 and 1 d i d  n o t  ho'ld f o r  t h e  s h a p e s  . t a s k  is a l s o  
wor thy of comment- One of, t h e  p r imary  . d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
. . .  
t h e  p r e m o d i f i e d  i n p u t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  two t a s k s  and t h a t  i n  
t h e  shapes  task was ' in  its syntactic c ' o i p l e i i t y  ' ( s e e  T a b l e  
6 )  A s  mentioned C h a p t e r  V f  t h e  p remodi f i ed  i n p u t  f o r  t h i s  
.task was made lsaa complex than  t h a t  i n  t h e  o t h e r  t a s k s  
b e c a u s e  t h e  b a s e l i n e  i n p u t  was - complex* The l e n g t h  of 
b a s e l i n e  s e n t e n c e s  i n  t h e  s h a p e s  t a s k .  ranged from 11-12 
. . . .  . . . .  
- - 
. - 
. 7 :  . - 
wo=ds 4s compared t o  7 words i n  t h e  o t h e r  two t a s k s .  T h i s  
d i f f e r e n c e  came from t h e  2 e x t r a  a d j e c t i v e s  a t t a c h e d  t o  
u n r e a s o n a b l e  s i n c e  t h e y  were a l r e a d y  .complex. A s .  a r e s u l t ,  
= 
s t r a t e g i e s  t o  focus l e a r n e r s  on t i e  t o p i c  NPs were  
- - - - . - .  - , - - - - . - - . - - . . - - - - , - , . - - , - - - - - - . - - . , - - - - - , - , - , -. - - 
employ.ed, and oft .en t h e s e  s t r a t e g i e s  r e s u l t e d  in 
, . 
s y n t a c t i c a l l y  s i m p l e r  ' i n p u t  t h a n  i n  t h e  b a s e l i n e  unmodif ied 
i n p u t  gr'oup ( ~ i b l e  6 ) .  ~ e v e r t h k e i s ,  e i e n  t h e  p i e m o d i i i e d  
i n p u t  i n  t h e  s h a p e s  t a s k - f a i l e d  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n c r e a s e  
l e a r n e r  comprehension .ovec - - t h a t  of t h e  b a s e l i n e  i n p u t  
. , . . 
Be* ' .  
. . 
. " 
. . . . 
a d  
. . 
-A -w. J n t e r a c t l O ~  
. . 
. . . . .  .- . .  - . .  ' r .  . . .  - - . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .  
-uTu - , 
Based upon Krashen I s  I n p u t  Hypothes i s  and Long I s  
r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n  of itf it was hypo thes ized  t h a t  n e g o t i a t e d  
r e t e n t i o n  of  abu la ry  as measur 
a s s o c i a t i v e  
s e n t e n c e s  du r ing  t h  
I 
s t u d e n t s '  deg ree  of 
p h r a s e s  dur ing  t h e  t a s k  
t h o s e  same head nouns a t  t h e  t i m e  of t h e  p o s t t e s t .  This  is 
a r a t h e r  s u p r i s i n g  r e s u l t  g iven t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  on dep th  of 
p rocess ing  which shows t h a t  more meaningful ,  e l a b o r a t e ,  and 
e f f o r t f u l  p rocess ing  of input  l e a d s  t o  b e t t e r  subsequent 
r e t e n t i o n .  
Therepare  s e v e r a l  p o s s i b l e  approaches t o  exp la in ing  
- 
t h e s e  r e s u l t s .  F i r s t ,  it might be argued t h a t  t h e  t r ea tmen t  
was simply t o o  s h o r t  f o r  s t u d e n t s  t o  r e t a i n  t h e  new 
vocabulary items. However, as shown i n  Table 1 9 ,  s t u d e n t s '  
scores on t h e  new words used i n  t h e  tasks were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  h igher  (A. (df = 40) = -12.12, p< .05) , a c r o s s  
a l l  groups,  on t h e  i t e m  r ecogn i t i on  p o s t t e s t  than on t h e  
p r e t e s t ,  r i s i n g  by 34 percen tage  p o i n t s .  Thus, t h i s  
argument cannot  e x p l a i n  t h e  r e s u l t s .  
Another argument c o u l d  , b e  t h a t  t h e  




s e n s i t i v e  enough t o  
c a p t u E e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s t u d e n t s 1  r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t- t e r m  
gains. S i n c e  t h e  p o s t t e s t  measures t h a t  were used had a 
f o r g e t t i n g  b u ~ f e r  of between one t o  t h r e e  d a y s f  t h e  tests 
. . . - .  - . 
. o n l y  measured ' l ong- te rm r e t e n t i o n *  By t h a t  time? s h o r t- t e r m  
. ?. . 
l o s s  shou ld '  h a v e ' r e a c h e d  'an asympt-otic l e v e l .  perhaps' ,  
however, shor t- te rm s t o r e  shou ld  also have been measured 
For  example t e s t i n g  of immediate r e c o g n i t i o n  f o l l o w i n g  
each t a s k  t z i a l  and u s i n q  r e a c t i o n  time? r a t h e r  t h a n  
accuracy  would have g i v e n  a more s e n s i t i v e  measure of 
. . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . - 
small d i g f e r e n c e s  i.n r e t e n t i o n *  Such measures might  have 
been better able t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between t h e  t r e a t m e n t  
g r o u p s  
T a b l e  1 9  
. . 
prs- P o s t t e s t  V o c m  ~ e c o ~ l t ~ o ~  . . 
T e s t  Mean SD k QE ' 2- T a i l   rob 
- .  Pre , .24 . I 4  ., . 
. . -12.12 4 0 *p< . 0 5 . ;  , 
. . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  p o s t  . - - . . : 5 ' 6  .'.lg' - 
-I 
... . . 
N Q f & m  A l l  f i g u r e s  rounded t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  hundredth .  Q 
A thiral Possible explanation ltould be that the resul-ts
simply showed the lack of a relationshiP between on-line
conprehension and vocabulary recognition ' In oEher words'
it night be argued that not onl-y must the null hYPothesis
be accePted, but in fact it vtas the correct hypothesis to
begin with. If so, perhaps the explanation for the
recognition which U3ll evidenced Iies in some other factor
shared by all three trealment grouPs' i'e" some sort of
task effect.
Before one accePts the above argument' however' a
strong word of caution is in order' Since there was no
pr e test-Posttest-only control group, it is impossible to
tell if the recognition sh@rn by the students was due to
the treattnent or due to faniliarity with the items based on
input from the pretest, i.e., a test effect' White this
explanation seens rather unlikely, especially in the case
of the associative recognition measure which was not given
as a pretest but ltas significantly correlated with the iten
recognition Posttest 1a = .45, p< .001) , it cannot be ruled
out.
Irealo.itrC g.le MorPhosyntac t ic
Neootiated Interaction, Eg{ Prenodif ied Inout
As wilh the above vocabulary retention results, the
sentence verification results showed no significant
differences between treatment groups. Furthertnore, some of
the sane explanations for the lack of differences between
r09
groups can be put forward. As with the issue of vocabulary
retention, it might be argued that the length of the
treatnent was simply too short for students to really learn
anything, and thus the groups were the sane. As with the
vocabulary recognition findings, this argument is flatly 
_
contradicted by the results. Tabl_e 20 shows tbat there was
a significant gain (l (df = 40) = -5.89, p< .05) from pre_
to posttest across all three groups.
Tab1e 20
Gains from Pre- !g Posttest iJX Sentence Verification Scores
t- Tes t




Note. Al1 figures rounded to the nearest hundredth.
For this reason a1so, an argumen! that the test is not
sensitive enough to capture the studentsr learning seems
quite weak. Since, like the vocabulary item recognition
test, this test vras clearly able to both a) distinguish
between leveLs of learners which g pd-A&i predictions
stated would be different (i.e., students fron semesters 2
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and 4) , and b) show pretest to posttest gain for all
learners, it can be argued that the test has construct
vatidity and is indeed a sensitive neasure of its targeted
domain (i.e., comPrehension of Japanese locative
tnorphosyntac t ic structure) '
Thus, a third Possible explanation is that the tests
were not a problen at a1I, but instead the problem lay with
the hyPothesis. That is, tbe lack of evidence for a
relationshiP between on-line comprehension and learning of
morphosyntactic structure was due to the fact that there
wasnomeasurab}erelationshiPtobeginwith.Thus,qiven
the fact that the learnersr level of gain f rotn pretest to
posttest did Iu$, differ across Troupsr the question remains
vrhether there is any relationship between the on-line
conprehension of input containing certain morPhosyntactic
structures and subsequent learning of the target
morphosyntactic ruIes. The difference between pre- and
posttest scores sho$rs significant inprovernent' Yet' there
was no clifference in gains between the three treatment
grouPs.
PerhaPs Ehe strongest argutnent against cl'aining a
relationshiP betrreen on-line cotnPrehension and subsequent
measurable gain in vocabulary retention and morphosyntactic
knfrlledge is ttle zero correlation evidenced between then'
This result seens to indicate that there was no
relationshiP betvreen success in a) conPrehendlng ttre inPut
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sentences of the task trials and b) gAin in comprehension
of the structures in the sentence verification test or in
vocabulary recognition over tine (i.e., learning ,/
interlingual development) 
. Thus, these resuLts appear to
contrad ict the Input Hypothesis.
Argunents which erould predict these results have been
nade by various authors (e.9., Faerch & Kasper, 19g5,
Pienernann, 1988; Sharwood Snith, l9g6) . sharwood Smith
(1986) argues that comprehension must be viewed as
performance and acquisition as cornpetence. Based on this
distinction, he further argues that, for the language
learner, input must serve two distinct and separate
functions: 1) to carry tnessages potentially decodable
through use of all available linguistic and non_linguistj.c
resources, 2) to fuel the Learneris acguisition mechanisns.
Sbarwood Snith points out that not all aspects of the
language acquired are those which are conmunicatively
reLevant. Thus, not alJ. input used for cornprehension will
be identical to that used for acquisition, since, it is
argued, the two processes are essentially different.
Nevertheless, the author does seem to hedge a bit, since he
also claims that comparisons bet$reen a) semantic
r epresentat i ons, based purely on current acquired
competence, and b) total neaning representations, based in
part on context and other non-linguistic factors, are
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essential to interlanguage hypothesis restructuring. In
other words, cornprehension as perforrnance serves to point
out gaps in acquired conPetence.
In this study, to use Sharwood Snith's terminology,
there appears to be a gap between a) variation in students I
pdrformance during the tasks, which depended upon the
use,/non-use of other than acquired competence (i.e.,
negotiated contextual infornation, etc.), and b) variation
in students' performance between pre- and posttests, which,
presurnably, depended more heaviLy upon acquired comPetence.
This gap might be explained, using Sharwood Smithis
argument in the following tertns: variation during task
perfornance vras due only to varying 1eve1s of Perforrnance,
which in turn was highly influenced by varying availability
of extra-linguistic information. Variation from pre- to
posttest rras due, largely, to variation in competence,
which, by definition, rras less influenced by extra-
linguistic infornation.
Data frorTl taPes of G roup 3rs sessions fit this
explanation fairly ltell . students Performed beautifully
within expectations of how negotiated interaction leads to
increased on-1ine comprehension. That is, their increased
conprehension appears to have been largely accotnPlished
tbrough use of negotiated extra-linguistic information.
Ilorrever, whether the negotiation routines helPed students
to f9C!-9 9II tJe. orioinally troubl esome forns in the
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baseline input is, in retrospect, caLled into question. It
is possible that frequently the troublesome forms which
triggered negotiation of meaning were already purged from
working metnory by the time the identities of the intended
referents were discovered by the learner. This could
explain hory variation on the tasks (tperfornance') might
not correlate nith variation on the tests ( rcompetencer).
Put yet another way, rstrategic competence' does not appear
to have directly !ranslated into tgramnatical conpetencer
(Canale & Swain, 1980) .
Hooever, such results shouLd be viewed cautiously,
since there is a possibility that students I familiarity
vrith the tests was itself an intervening variable. This
question nust renain unresolved for the time being because
this study did not have a true control group which only
took the pre- and posttests \dithout any treatment.
Possible Exglanations for the Observed GaiAS
If one accepts for the sake of argunent that
negotiated interaction and prenodified input had l j.ttle if
any relationship with learning and retention of the target
input structures and vocabulary, the guestion remains: what
was it that 1ed to the student gains? Could it be that
there rras another factor o! group of factors that were more
inportant to the learnersr acquisition than input
cornprehension? Though any an${ers to such a question will
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be pure speculation on the part of the researcher, an
attenpt is warranted due !o the unexpectedness of the
results.
F j.rst, one must ask what the three treatnent groups
shared in connon. A11 groups were g j.ven the same one-way
j.nf ornation gap tasks, were given brief exPosure to
vocabulary translation lists Prior to starting each grouP
of task trials (approxinately I second to look at each
woril) , and were given minimal oral feedback on the
correctness of their resPonses at the end of each task
trial (each trial consisting of 3 picture descriptions) .
The possible effects of each of the above shared treatment
elernents will be briefly discussed in turn.
The vocabulary transla!ion lists were, as mentioned
earlier, included in order to provide a mininal level of
exposure to the words used in each dayrs task trials. The
reasoning behind this decision was that it would provide a
minimal Level of knowledge necessary to conPlete the lasks
at all. Nevertheless, having had exposure to the 1j.sts does
no! appear to have diminished the significant observed
differences in comprehension attributable to treatment
groups. Thus, it is unclear what effect, if any, this
exposure had on itudents' recognition of the lexical itens
at the tirne of the posttests which, as will be recalled,
were presented via a different input modality (i.e., aural
versus visual). Finally, even if it could be convincingly
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argued that exposure to the lists influenced the gains in
vocabulary recognition, it woul-d be difficult to argue that
they had the sane effect on the students' gains in
c ornpr ehens ion of norphosyntactic structure.
Minimal feedback to all learners was another control
variable. As stated above, it $ras included as a means of
ensuring that alL learners would have a rninimal degree of
knowledge gjE results of their interlanguage hypotheses. As
in the bypothes is-f orm.at i,on and concept learning literature
(for review, see Anderson, I985; Estes, 1989) it was
assuned that learners rrouLd use positive and perhaps
negative feedback to nodify their interlanguage hypotheses.
Estes (1989) briefly describes this process:
For inexperienced learners, the process is essential"ly
the sane as aliscritoination learning. Initially, the
learner sanples nore or less randonly the features or
aspects of exenplars of the categories belonging to a
concept and associates these with category labe1s.
Then, a,E a cgDEe{UfeDce g;f feedback from correct 9g
incorrect categorizations Iernphasis added] , or the
eguivalent infornation fron other instruction, the
learner comes to attend selectively to the features or
conbination of features that are actually related to
category labels by the rule defining a concePt. This
characterization of the Lower level concePt learning
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process is the basis of what are termed feature_
frequency rnodel s . (p. 36)
An example of using just such a form of rfeedback
training' (within a 'parallel Distributed processing,
connectionist framework) to learn a TL grannatical
subsysten can be found in Sokolik and Snith (19g9, March).
In this pilot study, beginning l_earners trained only with
mininal feedback outperforned more advanced learners
irithout such training. Nevertheless, the results of this
study are in need of more careful replication.
Concerning the present study, as described in Chapter
V, the procedures for provision of feedback were both
strict and mininal . Thus, each time a student announced
conpletion of a task trial , feedback vras given as to
whether each of the choices nade was correct or incorrect,
but with Dq exDlanations ar1 !-A erhy. 9! erhat cboices rdould
have been correct. Such ninimal feedback at the end of the
tri,al was nade a controL variable in order to counter
claims that the only value of negotiating input was in the
knowledge of results it provides (i.e., essentially arguing
an equivalence betireen negotiated interaction and
progranned learning) . Thus, robust learning differences
attributable to negotiated interaction and premodified
input nould necessarily be the result of aelg. glqa such
sinple feedback, e.9., the result of comgrehdnsion, which
is generally considered to constitute more than a ninimal
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knowledge of results. In fact, however, given the lack of
differences in Iearning and retention attributable to
conprehension, the importance of such feedback may need to
be reassessed.
The interrelated factor of l.aEk orientation may also
have played a role in creating the observed retention and
learning effects. The tasks oriented students to focus on
accrrScg gf. caD9.r-eben.gigg ' In the tasks' neaning and form
were tightly interrelated. Form differences (e'9" subj ect
versus locative initial structure) could affect neaning
interpretation. Like$rise, differences in interPretation of
a given formrs meaning (i.e., differing It hypotheses)
could affect task outcolteE. In this lday, the task
orientation focused learners on the relationshio between
form and meaning. This task orientation, which was the sane
for all treatnent grouPs, may in fact have been a decisive
factorv'hichleadtotheobservedgains.AsinilarPointis
made by Ericsson and Sinon (1984), when, in sumnarizing a
body of research on incidental learning they state that
"the information comnitted to memory corresponds closely to
the aspects of tbe stimuli that must be heeded in order to
perform the task" regardless of the learnerrs intent (P'
118) .
Within the context of SL learning, vanPatten (1989)
shons evidence that conscious attention to b.q!.b, form and
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meaning is oftentimes virtually impossiblei i.e., attention
to form can, at least in cerlain circunstances, greatly
Iimit the ability to process meaning. This cLaim is
limited, honever, to f orm,/neaning relationships which are
relatively opaque (e.9., word-final bound morphenes) . On
the other hand, 6E VanPatten renarks, ',features of the
Ianguage that carry significant infornation (i.e., lexical
items, certain kinds of verb norphoJ_ogy) can be consciously
processed by learners at all levelsn (p. 409). Such clearly
meaningful features of the Language were pl€cjise.lg the
focus of the tasks used in this study.
Anecdotal evidence from students vrho took part in the
study lends support to this proposal. To give an example,
folloring a particular treatnent session, a student from
G roup 2 spontaneously commented that, for sone reason, she
kept getting the task choices wrong. She seemed to be
sinultaneousLy disturbed and yet fascinated by this
phenonenon and ventured the hypothesis that the genitive
Inoi particle had sonething to do with her problem. As
mentioned earlier, in Japanese locatives, the genitive
particle links the preceeding NP and its follorring
postpositional phrase. Thus, for a learner who has
difficulty assigning the direction of Japanese NP
nodification to postpositional locatives, knOwledge of the
connecting role of the genitive particle Inor could be
quite cr itical .
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The above mentioned studentrs conments have much in
conmon with numerous cases on taPe of perplexed studentsl
reactions fo1Lot,ing receiPt of feedback during the
treatnent sessions. Both indicate that the task itself nay
have had a Poiterful influence in forcing learners to
actively evaluate their interlanguage hypotheses regarding
f orm,/meaning relations in the target Ianguage'
Furthermore, certain 'artificialI aspects of the tasks
may have facilitated students' abilities to focus on these
f orrn,/rnean ing relationships. For example, unlike in the real
world, where one nust oftentines forego any attemPt at
focusi.ng on form in order 'to keep up with a conversation'
students in ttris stucly had as long as they wanted to ponder
the neaning of eacb utterance indePen'lent of which group
they r,rere in. This abundance of time may have alLor"ed
students to reflect on the f orrn/meaning relationships in
between picture desc r iPt ions.
The tasks were also artificial in the sense that they
repeatedly used the same syntactic franes to provide
varying information. This could have served to highlight
both the new information units (e.g., lexical iterns) at the
sane time it allowed for an awareness of the function of
the norphosyntactic structures within the frahes.
Such artificiaiity in the tasks is both a f1av, and a











generalizability to other contexts. On
nay point to a way in rhich ingtruction












This thesis, which set out to t.est Krashen's (1980,
1983, 1985) Input Hypotbesis, and Long rs (I981, 1983a,
1985) revision of it, has perhaps raised more questions
than it has been able to answer. It calls into question the
notion that comprehension necessarily facilitates
acquisition. ft brings tbe notion of syntactic conplexity
of rnodif ied input back as a possibly key factor in
cornprehension. It also leaves open the matter of whether it
is possible to pay attention to form and meaning at the
same time.
Tbe thesis does, however, add confirming evidence to
the clain (Long, 1981; Pica, Young & Doughty, 198?) that
negotiation of meaning is a powerful tool in facilitating
comprehension. Furthermore, it does this while adding to
the groriing body of research on the sLA of Japanese, and in
an FL context.
Specifically dealing wilh the issue of comprehension,
this thesis has also managed to provide a more solid
operationalization of this construct than much previous
work in the area of SL research. Thus, when claining that
negotiated interaction aids cornprehension, it has been
possible to attain a greater degree of specificity in what
is neant by cornprehension, i.e., in this case,
conprehension of locative morphosyntactic structure, and
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prespecified Inewr vocabulary itens. whiLe the research
methodology employed here has not been able to isol-ate each
tevel of strategy use during learnersr on-line
comprehension, it has gone farther in doing so than
previous studies in this research area. A mole fine-tuned
study which isolates interacting I internali and
I interpersonal I comprehension strateg ies during negotiated
interaction would be the next logical step.
Further analysis of the data used in this thesis is
also vrarranted. In particufar, a nore in-depth analysis of
the particular negotiative strategies J.earners used in the
tasks and the tutorst subsequen! input modifications begs
to be done. Sinilally, comparisons of elaborative input
modifications in groups 2 and 3 could provide useful
infornation and perhaps help Eo explain the variations in
task success evidenced by the two groups.
This thesis is also not without its anblguities anal
weaknesses. Lack of a true control group weakens claims
that learning actually occurred as a result of taking part
in the treatment sessions. Furthermore, it is not clear how
large a role, if any, the provision of ninimal feedback at
the end of each trial had in creating students' apparently
large gains. Finally, there seems to have been a confound
between syntactic conplexity nith treatment group in the
case of G roup 2, thus naking interpretation of the results
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of this group in relation to G roups 1 and 3 ambiguous.
Further studies using similar designs would need to
carefully consider these weaknesses first.
The generalizability of results from this thesis is
another issue which is sornevrhat arnbiguous. Aside from the
issue of Lack of an absolute control group, the issue of
artificiality of the study is also relevant. The conditions
of the study were certainly different in many ways from
those in natural exposure. This artificiality was the price
to be paid for having such tight control over the input
learners received in the study. G iven the lack of many
other studies which can claim to trace specif i.c units of
input, through measurable comprehension, to specific units
of intake. such a weakness may be somewhat forgivable.
Indeed, the conditions in the study are Mrs.
comparable to those in language classroons, Particularly
those non-traditional ones which make use of communi.cation
tasks. Thus, it may serve as yet another example of viays in
which language educators can formulate language Iearning
tasks which focus learners on the relation between form and
rneaning in communicative settings (e.9., Crookes, 1985).
Clearly the most rdisturbingr outcone of this thesis
has been its finding of a near zero correlation between
conprehension and learning. It stands in di.rect opPosj.tion
to very powerful clains that comprehension is a necessary
condition for learning, since learners who co{rPrehended
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relatively less learned just as rnuch. It is hoPed that this
result will spur other researchers on to find contradictory
evidence. Certainly, the iclea tbat conPrehension at least
fac.il itates learning is very attractive !o nany in the
field of applied linguistics and language teaching. Yet
such a belief has not found supgort in these research
findings.
Assuming that other researchers will indeed rpick up
the gauntletr and try to challenge these findings, a
comment is in line. It is hoped that other researchers will
try to ilo better at what has already been attempted in this
thesis. ?hat is, the essential argument that it is
necessary to provide experirnental evidence for each assumed




Tutorsr Listening Task Instructions, Example Task for
Students, and Examgle Picture Sheet
Note: The instructions for treatment groups 1, 2, and 3
erere identical. except for where noted in double brackets
t t l1 . Notes in double parentheses ( ( ) ) are to be read
silently by the tutor.
DAY ONE LISTENITG TASKS: Still Lifes
Native speaker I s Scripts
( (Read outloud) ) Exanple Listening Task
Please take a look at tbe example task sheet. It is
supposed to represent a set of obj ects in a roorn or on a
table. You have to listen to the sentences I say to you and
identify the obj ects that I rtn tal.king about. werll do this
by Language on1y, r,rithout looking at each otherrs picture
sheets, except when I check to see if you srere correct.
In this example listening task, I will speak to you in
English to make sure that everything is clear. I will
describe three obj ects to you. Please draw an outline
around each of them. AIso, please number Ehem from l to 3,
one, two, and thiee, in the order I tell them to you. Do
you understand? ((If not, 9o through Previous directions
again. ) )





















Tlrereis a pair of old Ehoes.
( (Check to see if learner has outllned and
I on the old shoe picture. Sitnply pointing
picture is Dg.t enough. When thiE has been
satisfactorily, continue to number two.))'
do







ThererE a clock next to the bonl .
((check to see lf learner has outlined and wr
2 on the clock picture. Sinply pointing to t
picture ls not enough. when thig has been do
satlsfactorily, contlnue to number three.))
Numbe r fbree r
A pack of tnatches is to the rlght of run
( (Check to Eee lf learner has outlined and wr
t on the CATfSC-i pack of natches picture. wh
been itone satisfactorily, continue to the fir
the actual ilapanese listening tasks.))
((when ready to dlo the first trial ...))
oB, ire are readly to do the first trial of the
task6. Ite sill dlo six altogether and they ltil
Japanese. fn each of the six, I will give you








[ [only treatnent group 2 contained the following sentence:
"Each description wil.I incLude tvto sentences." ll
I will say each sentence only once, so please listen
carefully.
[ [Treatment group 3 did tgl' contain either of the
preceeding tiro sentences. Instead, 1t contained the
following two Eentences:
"If you dontt understand soneEhing I have said' just
let me knos. You can ask me to rePeat or rephrase any
of the descEiptions that give you problerns.' ll
After you have ilec ided that you have located the three
obj ects in a trial, I vrlll check then for you and teII you
which ones you got right and which ones you got wrong. I
wonrt go into explanations for wrong answers, but you






















Examgle lag.k plcture Sheet
Oata: / I t
Exarnple Listerrirrg Task
Please dravr an outline around each ot the g obiects o
and number them from I to O in the order told
APPENDIX B
Still lj.;Egg S3Eka Trial 5J- Input Sentences and
P icture Slggt
Note: Description #3 was used as a filLer and' thus' is not
included here. Direct translations given in single
brackets, English eguivalents in ilouble brackets'
Granes I !.3
Dssctis$-an' -f.!:
Pen no nig i ni nonosasi ga arimasu 'ii." JiN .iit't r,oc rurer sItB Existl -ii;; t;; ti6t't oe the Pen is a rurer'l]
DesctiD.liel i2:
zikokuhyoo wa tizu no sita ni arimasu'
i t in.tl-ur" ToP maP G EN under LoC Ex i st ltiiii.-iir"tabre ii under the rnap'll
Gresp. 2
Desstilf-iln il:
Pen no migi ni nonosasi 9a arinasu'
Isane as abovel
Sen o &algslggll kaku nonosasi wa'[Line oBJ straiit't dras ruler SIIB,
ilthe ruler that draos straight Iines,
I
I
Ipen no nigi ni aru.













Zikokuhyoo ra tizu no sita ni arlnasu.
lsarne aa above]
rBasur no zikan ga wakaru zlkokuhyoo wa,
IrBusr GEN tlne SI'B know tinetable TOP,
[ [The tinetable that 1et6 you know bus tines
sita ni ar lmasu.
lbottorn &oC Exlstl










Lifes Task. Trial 5..
responses circled and
Picture Sheet











Please drarrr an outllne around each of the 3 obFcts described to you
and number them from I to 3 ln the order told to you.
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APPENDIX C
Maps Task, Trial l^ Input Sentences and Picture Sheet
Note: Description *3 was used as a fi11er and, thus, is not
included here. Direct translations given in single
brackets, English equivalents in double brackets.




[ [The tobacco shop
sakaya no sak i n i ar imasu.liquor store GEN ahead LoC Existlis ahead of the liquor store.ll
Descripl.isn .*2:
Insyokuten no tenae ni[Eating house GEN this side LoC
[ [This side of the eating house
honya ga ar inasu.
bookstore StB Ex ist Iis a bookstore.l l
c roug Z
Desc'iDtion i.l:
Tabakoya wa sakaya no saki ni arirnasu.
ISame as abovel
sono tabakoya wdr ruisukii I ga aru sakaya[That tobacco shop ToP, rt{hiskey I sUB Exist liquor store
[ lThat tobacco shop is ahead of the liquor store that has
no sak i n i ar itnasu .




Insyokuten no temae ni honya ga
Isane as abovel
Eonya wa, rreEutoran I no[Bookstore SUB rrestaurantt GEN
[ [The bookstore is this sidle of
ar imasu.





















Mags Task . Trial lr
Note: Correct responses c ircled
Picture Sheet
and numbered; #3 is fi1ler.
A
*y'\o.o
Triai I of 6
Please draw an ouuine around each of the 3 places descrlbed to you
and numberthem from I to 3 in the orter told to you.
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APPENDIX D
Shapes Task. Trial 3.- Input Sentences and Picture Sheet
Note! Description #1 was used as a filler and, 36u5, is not
included here. Direct translations given in single
brackets, English eguivalents in double brackets.
Gralp.s I r- 3
DeEcIj.DlieB -t2:
ookii kuroi naru wa
lB ig black c irc Ie SIJB
[ [The bie black circle is
ookii kuroi sikaku no ue ni arimasu.big black square GEN above LOC Existl
above the big black square.l I
Descr i gt ion fi[:
Tiisai siroi tyoohookee no yoko ni,
ISnall yrhite rectangle GEN beside LoC,
[ [Beside the small irhite rectangle,
ook j.i haiiro no sikaku ga arirnasubig grey GEN square sttB Existl
tlrere is a big grey square.l I
c roug Z
De.scria-tior .12:
Ookii kuroi tDaru wa ookii kuroi sikaku no ue ni arimasu.
[Saure as abovel
Maru ira ue desu.
lC ircle SIJB above CoPl






riisai sirol tyoohookee no yoko nl ookil hai
sikaku 9a ar inasu.
Isane as abovel
Ookii haiiro no sikaku ga, tonari ni- ari
























Trial f.,- P icture Sheet

















Trlal 3 of 5
Please drau/ an ouuine around e|9h:olthg 3 shapes described to youand number them from I to g tn the oroiilofo io Vou.
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APPENDIX E
Daily Instructions for Native SPeaker Tutors jII
Gl.g]ln.E I & 2* and G-rgug 3
Instructions for Tutors in Gl-ogDs I f. 2 QnLy.:
PURPOSE OF THE STTJDY:
The purpose of this research Proj ect is to study tbe
effects of doing clasgroon type tasks on studentEl
llstenlng c onPr ehenE ion .
The PurPose is NoT f.9 study tbe effects 9.[ direct
language instructi on, so Please do not try to hel'P the
student in any way outside of $rhat is allowed in the
instructions.
VAI,IDITY OF THE STI]DY :
There wl11 be different groups of stualents doing
different things in the study. In order to protect the
validity of the study, please DO NOT talk about what you
are doing with the students to anyone.
If a student in the study asks you why you are doing
sonething different fron vthat another classmate has been
cloingr please ask the studen! to sinply cooperate with the
study as it is. A11 of the students are being equally
evaluated on their Iistening ability.
G ENERAI, RULES :
1. Alrays speak oNLY Japanese during the 1i6tenin9 tasks
(except $rhen you are giving the instructions and when doing
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the Exanple Listening Task at the beginning of each set of
tr iaLs) .
2. During the listeni.ng tasks, students are free to
change ellg answers they have narked on the task trj.al
sheet.
AlEleI the student has announced that he,/she is done ( i. e. ,
he,/she has circled and nunbered the 3 things described in
the listening task trial) r II9 dr.tsw€fs nay be changed.
3. NEVER look at the students' task trial sheet
before the student has told you he,/she is finished circling
and nunbering AI.L of the pictures you described in that
tr ial .
PREPARATION:
*1. Give the student the vocabulary list to study for the
amount of line indicated on the vocabulary list sheet. TeIl
the student that these words will be used in the task
trials and that be,/she can look over the list for the
amount of tine indicated (either 1 minute, or 30 seconds,
depending on the list) .
As soon aE you give the student the sheet, look at
your iratch and keep track of the time. Take the list back
after the indicated amount of tine.
DO NqI GIVE ANY EXPTANATIONS OF TIIE VOCABULARY.
2. Give the student tbe Example Listening Task sheet and a
red felt pen for tnarking ansYrers.
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3. ASK thc StUdENt tO CLEARLY PRINT his/hEr NAME & thE DATE
in the blanks on the Exanple Listening Task sheet.
4. When he,/she is ready to try the exanple, have the
student put the picture sheet on his,/her stand/easel so you
cannot see it. Put your master picture sheet on your
stand/easel so the student cannot see it either.
5. Read each sentence to yourseLf silently before you read
it out loud to the student. This way you can nake sure you
will be able to read it clearly itith no ilifficulty (e.9.,
strange ronazi writing conventionsr €tc., nay cause
probl,ens even for a native speaker).
TEE TASK TRIAI,S:
6. Go through the exarnple anCl proceed to the 6 task trials.
Each trial has 3 sentences describing obj ects, Places, or
shapes in the picture on the trial sheet.
7. Read each sentence gllc-g so the student can circle and
number the obj ect, place or shape you describe.
Do Nq! repeat or rephrase any sentence you have read
to the student.
8. wait for the student to decide when to 90 on to the next
picture description sentence. G ive the student as nucb tine
as he,/she needs. You can ask if he,/she is ready to go on or
not. For example' you night say:
14r
"Moo ii desuk a? "
or,
'Tugi ni ikinasyoka?", etc.
9. when the student tells you that he,/she has located ALL 3
things described in the trial , check the studentis trial
sheet. Check if he/she outlined and nunbered the C!S€C!
pictures.
say only what is right and what is wrong. Do NoT explain
i'r hy something nas wrong, or what the answer should have
been.
DO NOT give ANY explanations to ANY queslions that the
student asks about the previous task trial. NO vocabulary
or grarnmar explanations are allohred. simply tell the
student that he/sbe $, j.II have other opportunities to figure
out the answers in other trials.
10. Take back the finished task trial sheet.
I1. Give the student the next task trial sheet.
FINISEIIG FOR THE DAY
12. when the student i.s finished lrith the all six trials,
put the 6 task trial sheets together in order. Check to
make sure the student I s name and date are clearly Printed
on the top sheet (the Example Listening Task sheet) . Then
staple tbe sheets togethe! on the top left corner. Put the
task trial sheets back in the envelope you got then frotn.
13. Thank the student for his,/her time and remind hin/her
to cone to the next apppointnent.
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Instructions for Tutors in, GiQgg 3 OnIy:
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY:
The purpose of this research proj ect is to study the
effects of doing classroom type conmunication tasks on
students' listening cornprehension.
The purpose is NOT lg study ibg erfects Qjl direct
language instructi on, so please do not try to help the
student in any iray outside of what is allowed in the
instructions.
VALIDITT OF THE STTTDY:
There will be different groups of students doing
different things in the study. In order to protect the
validity of the study, please DO NOT talk about what you
are doing etith the students to anyone.
rf a student in the study asks you r.rhy you are doing
sotnething Clifferent fron $rhat another classnate has been
doing, please ask the student to simPly cooperate vrith the
study as it is. A1I of the students are beinE equally
evaluated on their listening ability.
G OAI. OF THE COMMUNICATION TASKS:
The goal of the comrnun ic at i on,/1i sten ing tasks is for
the tuto! to verbally assist the learner in ldentifying
various obj ects' places, and shapes in the task Picture
sheets. The student needs to find out the identities of the
obj ects, places, and shaPes, and the tutor always has this
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infortnation. Except for instructions at the beginning 
'
communication must always be in JaPanese.
G ENER,AL RULES OF THE GAME:
1. Always speak ONLY JaPanese during the
cotnmunication/listening tasks (except when you are giving
the instructions and when doing the Exanple Listening Task
at the beginning of each set of trials).
2. Durino the connun ic at i on,/l isten ing tasks, students are
free to change any answers they have narked on the task
tr ial sheet.
Ae!,eI the student has anngllncsd verbally tha!
he,/she is done (i.e., he/she has circled and numbered the 3
things described in the cotnmunicalion,/listening task
trial), NO ansleers may be changed.
3. NEVER look at the studentsr task trial sheet
before the student has told you he,/she i.s finished circling
and numbering AtL of the pictures you described in that
trial . If you look at tbe student rs sheet before finishing,
authentic conmunication cannot take place.
PREPAR.ATION:
I. Prepare to tape record your session !tith the student.
Write the student rs name & date on the tape case. As soon
as you start doing the first task trial in JaPanese with
the studen!, start taPing. Start t.he taPe by saying into
ttre tape recorder both your ovt n name and the studentrs name
and also lhe date (please use English) .
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Rernenber to use the sane one or two tapes every time
with the same student. You probably rdill not need more than
one tape per student, but if you do, you can use the second
taPe .
Also, DO NOT put nore than 1 student on a tape. Each
student should have a separate tape.
BE SURE TO WRIBE YOUR NAME & THE STUDENTIS NAME & TIIE 3
DAYS OF DATES ON TEE TAPE(S).
*2. cive the studen! ttte vocabulary list to study for the
anount of time indicated on the vocabulary list sheet. Tell
the student that these words will be used in the task
trials and that h.e,/she can look over the list for the
anount of tine indicated (either I tninute, or 30 secondsr
ilepending on tbe I ist) .
As soon as you give the student the sheet, look at your
eratch and keep track of the tine. Take the list back after
the inclicated anount of time.
DO NOT G IVE ANI EXPLANATIONS OF THE VOCABULAdY.
3. Give student the Example Listening Task sheet and a red
felt pen for narking anssers.
4. * * * IITIPoRTANT: Ask f..be student i,9 CLEARLY PRrNT
his./her NAUE g lbe' DATE in Lhe blanks en the Exangle
Listening IAgh sheet.
5. when he,/she is ready to try the exarnple, have the
student put the picture sheet on his/her stand,/easel so you
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cannot see it. Put your master picture sheet on your
stand,/ease1 so the student cannot see it either
IMPORTANT: NEVER look at the students i task trial sheet
until the student has tof,d you he,/she is finished circling
and numbering ALL of the pictures you described in that
tr ial .
6. Read each sentence to yourself silently before you read
it out loud to the student. This way you can nake sure you
will be able to read it clearly srith no difficulty (e.g.,
strange ronazi rrriting conventionsr €tc., nay cause
probJ,erns even for a native speaker) .
TEE TASK TRIAIJS:
7. Go through the example and proceed to the 6 task triaLs.
8. For each description in the task trials, begin by
reading the sentence in the script to the student.
9. If you think the student does not seem l-Q understand the
sentence (either you think so because of vrhat the student
says or because of a long silencer etc.):
-FEEL FREE TO REPEA? or REPHR,AS E the whOIE SENIENCE OT
any part of it.
-IMPO8!!ANJ!: FEEL FREE TO CgANiE TTTE FORM OF THE SENTENCE if
it might help the student to UNDERSTAND the coRREcT
MEANIIE.
-FEEL FREE TO ASK THE STUDENT if he,/she understands or not.
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-FEEL FREE to give ANy ADDITIONAI CONTEXTUAL INFORMATION
you think will help the learner understand wttich picture
you are descr ibing.
-DQ NOT USE EIGLISH to explain anything. ONLY Japanese.
English loan words (igairaigor) are oK.
I0. During the task trial' the student CAN ASK AIIY
QUESTIONS (IN JAPANESE) he,/she feels are needed to help
understand t.he picture descriptions you have given. Try to
answe! them, but nittrout giving too pedagogical an
explanation (e.9., no granmar explanations) .
11. A1ways wait for the student to decide vrhen to go on to
the next picture clescription sentence. G ive the student as
nuch t.ime as he/she needs. You can ask if he./she is ready
to go on or not. For exarnple, you might say:
'Moo ii desuk a? "
Or,
tTug i ni ikirnasyoka?'r etc.
12. When the student tells you that he,/she has located AIr&
3 things described in the trial , check the studentrs trial
sheet. Check if lre/she outlined and nunbered the correct
pictures.
Say only what is right and what is wrong. Do NOT explain
why something was erlongr or what the answer shoulal have
been .
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DO NOT give ANy expl,anations to ANY questions that the
student asks about the previous task trial . No vocabulary
or gratnnar explanations are allowed. Simply tell the
student that he,/she will have other opportuni.ties to figure
out the ans$rers in other trials.
13. Take back the finished task trial sheet.
14. Give the student the next task trial sbeet.
FINISHIIG FOR THE DAY
15. lltren the student is finished with tbe all six trials,
put the 6 task trial sheets together in order.
Check to nake sure tbe studentts name and date are clearly
printed on the top sheet (the Example Listening Task
sheet) . If they are not, please ask the student to do it
right ai'ray, or do it for the student.
Then staple the Eheets together on the top l-ef t corner. Put
the task trial sheets back in ttre envelope you got then
f ron.
16. Thank ttre student for his/her time and remind hirn,/her
to come to tbe next apppointment.
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APPENDIX F
Inf ornation f or Students in G-f-A!D.S L L 2._ and G roug 3
Infornation for Students jll S rougs I I 2 enlg:
VAIIDIT]T OF THE STUDY:
fn order to protect the validity of the study, please DO
NOT talk about what you are doing with the tutors to
anyone, not even others taking part in the study.
G OA.L OF THE LISTENI}IG TASKS:
The goal of tbe listening tasks is for tbe tutor to
verbally descri.be to the learner the i.dentities of various
obj ects, p.Iaces, and shapes in the task picture sheets.
Except for instructions at the beginning and a preliminary
exampl-e listening task, the tutor rrill always speak in
J apanese .
G ENERAL RULES OF THE CAME:
1. The tutor will always speak ONLY Japanese during the
listening tasks (except during the instructions and when
doing ttte Exanple Listening Task at the beginning of each
set of trials).
2. lour job is to correctJ"y identify on your picture
sheet what the tutor describes to you, so listen carefufly.
Never hurry yourself, but be economical with your time.
3. Neither the student nor the tutor should look at each
otherrs task trial sheets during the cornnunication tasks.
othenrise, authentic listening cannot take p1ace.
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4. DgI.ing the listening tasksr tou are free to change any
ansvrers you have marked on the task trial sheet. The task
trial will continue until you decide you have finished.
After you have announced verbally to the tut,or that
you are done circling and numbering the 3 things described
in the listening task trial, NO answers nay be changed.
5. After you finish each task trialr the tutor will check
your sheet and tell you what you got right and what you got
wrong. No further explanations from the tutor are
necessary. You will have many chances to get things right
over the course of the trials.
It is very important that you come to every session. Please















Infornation for Students ill lggp 3 enJ,J.:
VALIDITY OF THE STT]DY:
In order to protect the validity of the study, please DO
NOT talk about what you are doing with the tutors to
anyone, not even others taking part in the study.
GOAL OF THE COWUNICATION TASKS:
The goal of the comrnun ica t ion,/t isten ing tasks is for
the tutor to verbally assist the learner in identifying
various obj ects, places, and shapes in the task picture
sheets. The student neeils to find out the identities of the
obj ects, places, and shapes, and the tutor alirays has this
infornation. Ercept for instructions at the beginning,
communication tnust alvrays be in Japanese.
G ENERAL RULES OF THE 3AME:
1. Al$rays speak ONLY Japanese during the
connunication,/listening tasks (except during the
instructions and nhen doing the Exanple Listerting Task at
the beginning of each set of trials) .
2. If at any tine you don't understantl irhat a tutor has
said during (not after) a connun ic at i on,/1. is ten ing task,
FEEL FREE to ask for clarification (IN JA"ANESE).
If you are not sure if you understand or not, FEEL FREE to
check witb the tutor to nake sure (IN JAPANESE).
Your j ob is to correctly identify on yourr picture
sheet what the tutor describes to you, and you tnay have to
ask questions in order to do this. ?hatrs fine and
r5l
natural . Never burry yourself, but be econonical_ yrith your
tine.
3. Neitber the student nor the tutor should look at each
otherts task tr j.a1 sbeets during the communication tasks.
Othererise, authentic comnunication cannot take place.
4. During the commun icat i on,/lis ten ing tasks, you are free
to change any ansirers you have marked on the task trial
sheet. The task trial will continue until you decide you
have finished.
Aitel you have announced verbally to the tutor that
you are done circling and nunbering the 3 things described
in the connun icat ion/l isten ing task trial , NO answers nay
be changeil .
5. After you finish each task tria1, the tutor will check
your sheet and teII you what you got right and irhat you got
wrong. No further explanations from the tutor are
necessary. You will have many chances to get things right
over the course of the trials.
It is very inportant that you cone to every session. please
be on time. Thank you for participating t Have fun t
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APPENDIX 3
Vocabularv Lists Shordn Before the Listenino fasks
Note: rOld' versus rnewr word familiarity status is
indicated for each word: (O) = rold'; (N) = Inew.i This
infornation was Dgl included on the students I sheets.
Vocabularg List for Still- Lifes Listenino Task


































































= tnag az ine






















Vocabulary tist fgf Mags Listening Task
YOU HAVE 1 MINUTE TO LOOK OVER THIS LIST




vocabularg l.l.gl, for Shtala. lL.tenLng Task
Notet * - rord not lncludcd in recogniti.on































One-way Analyses g.! Covariance (ANCOVA) bg Treatment G roug
for l"bg EI;LUL Lifes. Maps. and Shages Tasks
Table 13
One-way Analysis g.f Covariance for E-tj.LL Lifes Task !g
Tr eatmen t
source of variance EE dL MS E
Covar i ates
Voc Rec Pretest .042 I .042 1.497 ns
Sent Ver Pretest . 893 I .893 31.829 *
Main Effects
Treatnent .229 2 .LI4 4.072 *
Residual Error 1.010 36 .028
Total 2.348 40 .059
Note. Voc Rec Pretest = Vocabulary ltem Recognition
Pretestt Sent Ver Pretest = Sentence Verification Pretest.
A nri-eri planned conpar j.sons: G roup 3 ) I n.s.;

























































Rcc P!€test = Vocabulaly Iten
scnt VeE Pret€3t . gentenc€' verif








































Ne.le.. Voc Rec Pretegt = Vocabulary Iten Recognition
Pretesti Sent Ver prebe€t * Sentence Verification pr€test.
A nrl-efl planned conpar isone: G roup 3 > I r i














Transcrigts 9l( Student/tutor IIrteraction cluring the Still
Iiil3t Task. Trial !- Nunber I
Note: T = Tutor; S = Stuilentt Direct translations in single
brackbts, English equivalents given in ilouble brackets'
Elrrdelt Ll5.:
1. T: Zikokuhyoo wa 
- 
tizu no sita ni arimasu
^' " i6fi"-*b1" ToP---nap GEN under Loc Existlii6h=-t'in rebJ.e' is I under the naPl I
2. S: Uh 
- 
moo iti do itte
-' -- iiut 
- 
say tbat againl l





-' " i;;;lii,ie top---;;p 3EN-- under Loc Existliiiii"-ii*.table-il I under - the maPl I
4. Sz ZL- zikokuhYooJ






















toka, densya no zikokuhyoo de zikan
or, train 6EN tinetable rNSTR' ljne










9. T: oshiete kuremasu ne
teach g ive Tx; l
tbe $.ee r ig ht? I I
10. S: Eai
I IAlr igttt] l
1s9
11. T: Un De sono zikokuhvoo g4 
_[yeah CONI . thar t ii" trEi"-rOp[ lyeah And rhar tTililEG G'_
tizu ng _ Sita ni arimasu








1. r: 4!{-oks.bJ:'las lra 
- 
tizu no sita ni arimasulTineraUfe rop 
_ 
map cnr.r unJei-rdi sri"tl[[tbe tinetabte is ] under it" .iiff
Zikokuhyoo na 
_ tizu no sita n_i arimasu[ lrhe timetable is 
_ 





bis el[ [Is ttre nap 
_ 
big?] l
3. T: Tizu wa 




watasi ga[Map TOP 
_.yes Big Exist Um now 
_ 
I StBI [The map is 
_ 
yes Itrs blg-_ 
_ 
Um erhat I
hooshii no wa desu Z ikokuhyoo wa 
_lw an t c EN roP t I re r"hi-e Coi - r i,." iiii ! "'r6i;[ [want now is tbe ii.nstabls rne iinreti6ie-is
O.Qhii tizu no 
_ 








Transcrigts gll Student/tutor Interaction during the
MaPs Task. Trial 14 Nunber 2
Note:T=Tutor;S=StudenttDirecttranslationsinsingle
brackets, English equlvalents given in double brackets'
S$rd,en.L Il5:
1. T: Insyokuten no tenae ni 
- 
honya ga arinasu
[Eating trouse jiu this ;ide ;f - bookstore suB Exist]iiJo"i-tt i= siae oi ihe eating house is a bookstorel l
2. s! InsyokutenJ Insyokuten wakaranai
t tn'ating trouse] 'I don't understand eating housel I
3. T: Insyokuten vt ak arana i?
-- -- i ty'ou donrt understand eating house?l I
4. S: (Insyokuten)
t t (Eating house) I I
5. T: Insyokuten no f.eloie ni 
- 
honya-ga arinasu








Insyokuten te iu no wa 
-tnai,ing houEe called 3EN ToP 
-l
I tAn eating house is 
-l I
t tSEl$gI3B t 
- 
no yoo na tokoro desu ne?
t;restaorittti 
- 
csN kind of place TE?l
i[a ptace like a I restaurantt ri'ght?l I
6. S: oh Eonya ga arirnasu/
t toh tttere is a bookstore/l
?. T: Un Insyok0ten no temae ni 
- 
honya 9a arinasu




[ lYeah Just this side of the eating house is 
-a bookstorel l











9. T: Iii Tiisai honya
t tNa rts a snail














l. T: fnsyokuten no tenae ni 
_ honya ga arimasulEating house 3EN this Jiae ioc- bookstore sttB Existl[ [gust this side of rhe eating ho-use is a-Uooriroi"ii'
2. S: fnsyokuten 
_ 
wa wakarimasen
[ [ I ao not understand 
_ eating house] |
3. T: Insyokuten ira 
_ 
tabemono o taberu tokoro desu[ [An eating house is 
_ a place io eat foodl I
4. S: Ookii,/ tiisaiv
lleLS/ snall\,/l I
5. T, Tg--- sono insyokuten wa _ tiisai insyokuten desut luh _ that eating house is 
_ a snrali eating trousel I
Sono tena€ ni 
_ 
honya ga arinasu[ [ In front that 
_ 
ls i booksto,e] l
Egng3 era doko ni arinasuka?













Transcrigts OE Student/tutor Interaction during the
Ebagg-e Task ' Trial 3- Number 3
Note: T = Tutor; S = Studentt Direct translations in singJ-e
brackets, English equivalents given in double brackets'
S.lud.eeg *35:
I. T: Tiisai siroi tyoohookee no yoko ni 
-ISmall white rectangle GEN beside LOC-
[ [Beside the snall white rectangle 
-
ookii haiiro no sikaku 9a arimasubig grey 3EN square SIJB Existl
there is a big greY squarel ,l
2. S: Hrnm ti isa i,/-
t I Ernn snall,/- I I
3. T: TiiEai un






t lwhite\ I l
7. T: lYoohookee
[ [Rectanglel ]














9. T: Un fYoohookee-
[ lYeah Rectangte- I I









11. T: Ilai Tiisai siroi tyoohookee no sita A;! _ _[Yes Sr,ta].l white rectangle G EN under LOC 
_ _[ [Yes Under the small erhite rectangle 
_ _
tiisai kuroi tyoohookee gjl arimasu
small black rectangle SUB Exist]
there is a small black rectanglel I
12. S: IIai
[ [yesl I
13. T: Deno ko'e wa tigainasu yo
[ [But this gne is wrong you know] l
Tiisai siroi tyoohookee no yoko ni 
_ISrnal] white rectangle 3EN beside LOC_
[ [Beside the snall erhite rectang].e 
_
ookii haiiro no sankaku 9a arimasubig grey 3EN triangle SUB Existlthere is a big grey trianglel l
I4. S: SankakuJ
[ [Triang1eJ ] l
15. T: Ookii san- oh gonennasai- sikakaku
t ta Uig t!i- oh sorry- sguarel l
I6. S: S ikakaku
[ [squarel I
17. T: Soo Dakara 
_ 
ookii siroi san- siroi sikaku[ lRight So _ a big white tri- white square] I
18. S: Ookii So 
_ EinbAg wa ookii- xx gomennasai-
[ [Big So _ nurnber three is the big- xx sorry- ] l
19. T: Soo soo soo soo soo-
I IRight right right riqht riqhr-l I
20. S: Sanban wa siroi- tiisai syo-
[ [Nurnber three is the white- small lect- ] I
2I. Tz Tyoohookee
[ [ Rec tangle] l
22. Sz $'oohookee\[ [Rectangle\ I ]
23. T: Iie Iie
t INa ttol I
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24. Sz oh no\
25. I: san ban wa 
- 
99l.j-i hairo no 
- 
sikaku
[ [Nunber three is 
- 
the b-ig grey 
- 
soua'e] I
26. Sz Sikaku\ [erasing pencil rnarksl OK Hai
[ [sguare\ OK Alrightl I
glgdenl $-13:
I. T: Tiisai siroi tyoohookee no yoko ni 
-lSrnall white rectangle GEN beside LOC-
[ [Besiile ttte snal1 white rectangle 
-
ookii haiiro no sikaku ga arimasubig grey GEN square SUB Existl
tnere ii a big greY squarel I
2. S: Moo iti do itte kudasai
[ lPlease say that againl I
3. T: Eai Tiisai siro- tiisai siroi tyoohookee no yoko ni 
-IAIright Smal1 white rectangle GEN beside LOC-
t tAlrlght Beside the small white rectangle 
-
ookii haiiro no sikaku ga arimasubig greY GEN square SIIB Existl
ttrlri ii a big greY squarel I
4. S: Ookii haiiro no 
- 
sikaku ilesuka?[Big greY GEN 
- 
square COP + Q?]
t trhe-big grey 
- 
square?l I
5. T: Soo desu
[ [That I s right] l
Student i,a6:
1. T: Tiisai siroi tyoohookee no yoko ni 
-ISmall lrhite rectangle GEN beside LoC-
[ [Beside the snall white rectangle 
-
ookii haiiro no sikaku ga arimasubi9 grey GEN square SUB Existl
thara is a big greY squarel I
2. s: Moo iti doo,/
[ lonce roore,/ ]l
16s
3. T: Tiisai sirol tyoohookee no yoko ni 
_lSurall white rectangle cEN besiale LOC_
[ lBeside the sma].I irhite rectangle 
_
ookii tlaiiro no sikaku 9a arinasubig grey GEN square SttB Existl









OK once aga in
Yeah hai
Tiisai siroi tyoohookee no yoko ni 
_ISnrall wbite. rectangle cEN be6ide LOC 



















8. S: Uh huh
9. T: ookii haiiro no 
- 
sikaku ga arinasubig grey cEN 
_ 
sguare SUB Existl











[1] Operational definitions of retention and learning are
given in greater detait later in this paPer ' Most simply
puE, both constructs are measured by Pretest/posttest gain:
for retention these are vocabulary rec-agn ilj.gn scores, and
for "learning' these are specific tests of students I
ability to differentiate correct and incorrect referential
statenents about Pictures (in which syntax alone is the
differentiating feature) . It should also be noted that no
distinction is being attenpted here between the concePtss of
"Iearning' and "acquisition", which $till be used
interchangeably throughout the Paper.
[2] Corsaro (19??) cones uP with a sinilar hypothesis
concerning the value of modified interaction (called
'clarification requests'r though sonewhat differently
defined than those discussed by Long) for increasing very
young childrenrs comprehension in their first language'
131 'Modified I or Inegotiated I interaction is
operationalized as a set of discourse noves, primarily in
three categories: clarification requests, confirnation
checks, and conprehension checks. All of these moves are
considered to be useful for overconing non-unde rs tand ing in
conversation. Several studies have been done to discover
the types of tasks, classroon environrnents and speaker
relationships that produce the greatest nunbers of these
t67
rnoves (e.9., Long, 1981; Long & Sato, 1983; pica & Doughty,
1985; Doughty E Pica, 1986;3ass & Varonisr 19g5; Varonis s
3ass, 1985; Rulon & McCreary, 1985). ,Modified r input is
operationally cai.egorized as sinplification or elaboration
of input at the lexicaI, syntacticr prosodicl or thematic
leve1 by the NS (c.f ., Parker & Chaudron, 1987). Long
(1981) appears to have been primarily referring t.o input
modifications that sinplify rather than those that
elaborate when be formulated his hypothesis.
[4] This is the opposite of the clain made by Kuno (19?3).
Based on an analysis of the deep structures of Iocative
constructions in English and Japanese, Kuno claims that the
locative initial word order is the most basic in both
languages. This clairn is stronger for Japanese than for
English. In the latter case he clains that the structure
'There is NP LOC Pi is the most basic word order for
Iocatives in English and that it is deriveil from the
locative initial structure '|LOC P is lilP'. Nevertheless,
Sridhar (1988) has found that when English Ll subj ects (as
well as those fron most other languages in his study) were
shown a film sequence in which a ball was sitting on a
tabl,e, the subj ects most frequently produced sentences in
wbich the figure NP (ba11) preceded the ground NP (table).
One point vrhictr is unclear fron Sridharrs data is vrhether
or not he considered the rtherer initial locative structure
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in English as fitting the figure initiaL sequence'
llonever' his use of a rtherer initial structure in his
English transla!ion of a ground initial sentence (from
Kannada) indicates that he does not' Thus his f indi'ngs
appear to Provide countereviClence against Kunors claim'
t5l In fact, there is also the Possibility of using the
there 
-iE construction in EngIish, but the sake of
sirnplicity this structure will not be discussed'
[6] According to T. Doi (1988, May, personal comnunicalion)
nost University of Hawaii students do not acquire rgal
until sometirne in the second semester of Japanese study '
This particular learner was in the first senester of
Japan.ese studies and thuE may not have yet acquired rgar '
t?l The picture sheets for the naps task use 'iconic'
synbols to rePresen! the various shoPs, movie theaters etc'
along the street. Thus, for instance, a smoking cigarette
is used as a generic symbol for tobacco shops'
t8l The reason for the slightly uneven nunber of items
belween the Inew' and told' categories is that there were
no natching roldr nouns to 90 with the 'newr nouns in the
shapes task. since it was decided to test knowledge glLc of
nouns, this lead to a s1 ightly uneven distribution betv'een
t59
these t$ro sets of words. Iloweverr the number of rused I
r,ltords is the same as that of r unused I words .
[9] It was expected that the tasks, order of difficulty
vrould be influenced by the tasksr degree of abstraction or
amenability to the learners. schena. Since the most
visually and conceptually rconcrete' task was the still
lifes task, this seemed easiest for learners to comprehend.
The naps task was visually more abstract since it used
synbols to represent different locatj.ons on a two
dinensional p1ane. The shapes task was by far the most
abstrac! in tbat the visual representations had no context
or rschemar to relate to other than within the task itseLf.
Furthernore, the abstractness of the shapes themselves
meant that the NPs irere less bound by senanti.c relations
than in the other two tasks. Recall that Fischler and
3oodnan (1978) predict that this will force the
comprehender to rely much nore heavily on syntactic
relations, wbich should make the shapes task even more
difficult for beginning level NNSS. FinaLty, the greater
Iength of the sentences in this task woul"d also tend to
nake it more difficult for learners.
II0l For group 3, the fragments per T-unit ratios in the
sti11 lifes, maps and shapes tasks were .I3. .47, and .14
respectivelyr for a tnean of .2L overall. The vrords per
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fragment ratios for the three tasks were 1'5, 2'6' and 3'0
resPectivel!, fot a mean of 2'32 overall '
t11l This is perhaps an answer to Astonts (1985) rhetorical
question n tr oub Ie-shoot ing in interaction with learners:
the rnore the merrier?" lt a learner has 'troublel
conprehending, then negotiation of rneaning will have a
orobabilistically facilitative effect on his'/her
comprebension. That is, while negotiation of meaning never
guarantees sucessful comprehension, it can alnost certainly
ensure a higher D.r.Qbab-i.Lilf. of resolving nonund er s tand ing
between interlocutors.
tI2l In order to shott how negotiated interaction was
facilitative of conprehension, the Particular task trials
and task iterns which best discriminated between the groups
in favor of G roup 3 were chosen. Furthernore, only
interactions which ended in success for the learner were
used as exanPles.
t13l This point is similar to that made by Long (1988) when
he argues for the inportance of instruction in SLA'
Likewise, Long rs call for caution in interPreting such
results should be heeded. The results of this study shoul'l
D9! be taken as a calL to abandon the 'comPrehension
approachr in favor of returning to more audiolingual
grarnmar drills. If anything, it is a call for nore research
171




of which the present
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